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BY PAM FLEMIIiG
STAFf WRITER

Greg Presley, chair of the
Northville Downtown De\-elopment
Authority, mentioned a few months
ago that this idea has been batted
about since the 1990s among city
planners. But it looks like it may
actually become a reality in the
near future if all parties involved
can come to a consensus.

DDA Board members must first
discul:! plans with Comerica Bank,

which has agreed to donate the
property to construct the project
next to the bank's location on East
Main Street.

The cut-through would be made
where the former Girly Daze store
is located, just west of the down-
town branch office.

Board members also need to
review the proposal with Northville
Historic District Cornmiss~oners Please see PLANS, A6

Walkthrough options outlined
Several parties must evaluate suggested plans :~;:~~~~~i~~C~\~~~~~~i~~a~~.e

Gary Cot-per from Cooper
Design in Ann Aroor presented
four options last week on what
could become a new part of down-
town Northville in the future - a
walkthrough or cut-through from
the Marquis Parking Lot south of
Dunlap Street to Main Street.

THE FOUR CONCEPTS
The four concepts are a one-stor}'

tunnel, which would be the least
expensive; a full two-story option.
which would be the most expensive;
a partial two-story design; and an
open alley. All concepts assume
the same front and rear fa~ade

Leaders review more fire department training

I •• of""

HorthviUe
iownship
firefighters
Adam Burton,
left, and Brent
Muller take a
stretcher off
one of their
fire'rescue
vehicles.
Township
firefighters
may provide
ambulance
service to local
residents in the
next few years.

NCBA
members
to review,

plan at
January
meeting

topic is slated for 7 p.m. Feb. 4 at
township hall. "

The report says that the le\'el of
emergency medical senice provided
to the community has been discussed
almost since the inception ofthe
career fire department in the town-
ship.

Currently, the township is under
contract with Community Emergency
Medical Service for ambulance ser-
vice. The fire department responds
first with a basic lC\-elof ~rvice.
CEMS then arrh-es with paramedics
and then transports patients to the

JOhIj kOOUlSllJ'F PHOT~I.P!lER

hospital.
The fire department bas licensed

paramedics and the equipment to
provide ad\'anced service. However,
the department is only licensed to the
basic life support le\-el. First respond-
ers initiate care but do not transport
patients to the hospital. With minor
exceptions, only the transporting
agency is authorized to invoice for this
type of service.

. Marginal costs for enhancing
the service can be easily recovered

BYPAX FWIING
~~. STAir WRITER

No decisions have been made yet,
but Northville Township leaders are
looking at providing training to more
firertghters so they can provide ambu-
lance service to residents.

A special study session took place
Jan. 7 following a service level assess-
ment of the fire department by John
Werth, director of public safety, and
Richard Marinucci, deputy director of
fire service:;.

Another ~udy session on the same Please see TRAINING, A11

ON THE
RECORD

look for Bill at
charity preview

The NortJwilk &«m:l is dedi-
cated to being "an about ycxi' and

our readers are
-cdebrities" inour
hometowns.

Look for Bill
Bresler at FJilay's
North American
Intemational Auto
Show <.1wity
Preview inCoho

Bresler Hall so he can
rbotograph)'OU in front of}'OUI'
fi:tvontt: eM, with your special date or
we,aring that special tux or gown.

Look for your photo inour gaIlety
onlineat~
and inthe Thursday, Jan. 21. edition
of the NartJwiO.e Reootd.

Picturing America
Northville District LIbrary

is the recipient ofThe National
Endowment for the Humanities'
(NEll) Picturing America initia-
Iiw.. PKroing.America provides an
innovatiYe way forcitizens of an ages
to explore the history and character
orAmerica through some ofour
nation's great wolks of art.

'!be library is one ofO\'er
56,000 schools and public libraries
nationwide to reCeive 4<) images of
American art. The images, chosen

~. for their ciuaJity andbreadth..of
media and time pemd, are rich
examples of the many ways that
art can COJIUDUllicate meaning. It
is 1qled that the project will help
students and an librcuy users learn
how to look. e:xpr:<! and enjoy the
process ofvisual discO\'ery. '

The images are being rotated
inthe LibraIye\'ery few montru;
through May. These images of
~ places and e'o'eDts illustrat-
ing American history give patrons
a chance to better understand our
coontly's past and itsideals.

What better way to see the coor-
age of an American individual than
inGrant Woods The Midnigbt
Ride of Paul Raue? How better to
appreciate the power ofAmerican
demoaacyand freroom than
through James Karales' Selma-
to-MontgomeJy March for Voting
Rights in 1965? Don't miss the
chance to view American creativity
and ingenuity inaction in Walker
Evans' BrOOdyn Bridge.

Stq> in and take a moment to
,brw.'Se the images being displa)~

. inthe LibraIy by the firepIare
and neat the computers 00 the'
lower 1eYel. One can also Wit the

. Picturing America website atwww.
PicturingArneri. Peruse
the site, and check rot an 4<) images
and the links provided for more
infuomation.
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Senator Coriiveau?
Representative will run for

Patterson's 7th District seat

Warm up to our
Platinum VISA
• Worldwide Acceptance
• Polnts2U Rewards
• A Local Credit union you CM TMt

Apply by phone or online today!

8YBRADnDm
08SfJMRSTAff WRITER

Marc Corriveau thinks the problems fac-
ing the state will take longer to fIX than.the
two-plus )'ears he'd ha\'e left in the state
House if he wins a third term representing
the 20th House District.

So the two-term Democrat from
Northville, who has represented the cities
ofPlym<.uth, Northville and Wayne, along
with Northville, Canton and Plymouth
townships since his election in 2006, has
turned his attention to the bigger picture.
Instead of seeking re-election, Corriveau
wiU run for the 7th District Senate seat
being vacated this)'W' by the term·1imited

Please s.eeCORRIVEAU, 'A6

+COMMUNITY
FINANcIAL

8Ill msltRl SlATFf'!tOlOGUMa

State Rep. Ware Corriveau,
(O'Horthville), announced
hf'll run for the state
Senate In 2010.
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Council approves
$2 million sidewalk,
streetscape project

BY PAM fLEMING
SWFU1!tR

Darga thinks the impro\'ement
plan solves a tot of problems,
such as making it safer to enter
and exit downtown streets,
pro\;ding more pedestrian
areas and adding more side-
walk areas for outdoor dining.

But, she's somewhat con·
cerned about the brick pa\'ers
with the high number of man-
holes in the citys intersections
and also some oflhe colored
concrete planned.

Darga described the col-
ored concrete design as a little
Mpatchworky."

M!t'S going to read like we're
doing things in sections,· she
said. She would just like for the
sections of concrete to be more
integrated. Mlt'sa little schizo-
phrenic here with three differ-
ent patterns in a half block."

North\;lIe city counril mem-
bers gave their blessing to the
$2-million downtown side-
walk and landscape impro\'e-
ment project last month, e\'en
though design changes can still
be made.

MWe'reworking on refining
the plan," Bob Doyle from the
landscape design firm JJR in
Ann Arbor told council mem-
bers at their Dec. 21 meeting.
Members ofthe North\ille
Central Business District \\ill
take a look at the plan at their
meeting this month.

The design firm plans to
lay brick pa\'ers at Wing and
Main streets, Cady and Center
streets and Dunlap and Center
streets, with colored concrete
planned at the bump-out areas.

Brick crosswalks at the
intersections of the gateways to
the city, such as at Center and
Main street, are also part of
theplaD.

Council member Nancy

MARY ALEXANDER COURT
Council member Doug

Bingham was concerned
about the amount of money
that might haye to be spent
to chan~e the dri\'eway into
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IttllSTlUTION CQ,,'iT[SY JJR

Although this drawin~ from JJR in Ann Arbor is preliminary, it shows the general area where the S2'mil/ion sidewalk and landscape improvement project is
planned in downtown Northville. The first phase of the project will begin by makinq Mary Alexander Court a two'way street.

the parking lot off of Mary
Alexander Court when it is
made into a two-way street.

Lori Ward, DDA executive
director, explained that the
configuration to the entrance
of that parking lot had to be
changed ifthe street is going to
be made into a two-way one.

MaJor Ch'ris Johnson said
some people already make

illegal left turns onto Mary
Alexander Court off of Center
Street ..

MH'stime we make Mary
Alexander a two-way street,"
Johnson said.

trees instead ofsmaH plant-
ings at the bump-outs onto
the streets, but that's not
what the current design
specifies.

Johnson thinks the concept
needs to be reviewed again
b~'the Design Committee
before construction drawings
are finalized.

The motion to approve the

plan passed 3-], with Darga
casting the dissenting vote.

MYourcomments are not
off-base," Doyle said to
Darga. "This (colored vs.
the plain sidewalks) is what
we\'e been struggling with
all along."

TREES VS. PLANTINGS
Some council members

would ha\'e preferred to leave
pfieminQ~Qannell com
(248) 437-2011. ext. 260
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Here's one resolution you can keep:. . . ,

maXImIze your savIngs.

The Big
Savings

Ma'ke the most of yuur savings during our Big Savings Sale.
Enroll in the Charter One Cirde Gold banking package. a premier ofFering from the bank

for saving. let our comprehensi~e banking package help you get the most from your SAvinss

with preferred interest rates on CDs and Money Market accounh and reduced rates on home

equity loans and mortgages. You'll have access to our best in class rewards programs, as well

as our dedicated 24/7 Circle Gold banking phone support specialists. Giving you more for

your money. That's just something one good citizen does for another.

SALE

Member
FDIC

Call: 1·877-TOP-RATE

Click: charterone.com

Come in: Any Charter One

•
•
•
•

http://www.lowsweeper.com
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Northville Youth Assistance
gets grant from state program

Funds to be used to salute
efforts of local mentors

BY PIJ,I FLEYING
STMr WRITER

Northville Youth Assistance mentors pro-
vide additional meaning to the lives of the
young people they befriend as well as their
own.
On Thesday night, they were honored at a
special dinner at the Northville Community
Senior Center. Funding for the event was pro-
vided by a $400 grant (rom a state program
known as Mentor Michigan.

NYA is one of 35 mentoring organizations
that received a total of$15,OOOin grants to
help them recruit, recognize and honor men-
tors. Grant amounts ranged from $150 to
$1,000.

THIS IS MENTORING MONTH
Gov. Jennifer M. Granholm has proclaimed
January as the 2010 Michigan Mentoring
Month. This annual effort highlights the
importance and impact ofmentoringin
communities across the state. It is held in
conjunction with the National Mentoring
Month.

-The future of Michigan's children is the
responsibility of all citizens," Granholm said.
-By strengthening young people through men-
toring, we are building a stronger future for
them, our communities and our great state."

LOCAlCHUIEII sum 1MZ009
Here's a breakdown of the children served by
Northville Youth Assistance last year:
Referred for mentoring or counselinq: 16
Rererred for diversion: 28
SUmmer camp scholarships: 167
After·school music lessons: 84
Attended after·school homework help (9-09 to \Z-
09>:179
Youth Employment Program (approximate): 7S
Challenge Day participants (approximate): 700
PilLAR' participants: 21
Kids Against Hunger participants (approximate): 150
Victorian festival costume lending closet: 50
TOTAL 1.470
'PILlAR is an ac~onym for Personal strenqths.
Introduction to NHS,Leadership. Ustening
and Communication. Adventure Education and
Relationships.

Michigan Mentoring Month is supported
by Mentor Michigan and administered
through the Michigan Community Service
Commission.

The 2010 Michigan Mentoring Month mini-
grant funds were made possible thanks to a
fund raising effort conducted through Meijer
this past summer. On June 20, Meijer donated
$2 to Mentor Michigan for every $25 Meijer
gift card purchased, providing the organiza-
tion with valuable funds to distribute to men-
toring programs across the state.

Thanks to these mini-grants, a variety of

200/0 Off
all Salon purchases! ~
Offer expires Febnwy28, 2010.

P1webringormention ~~ ....

.........0-... ~().'{,,\.J'~

S)~~\j '.Precision hair.culIing
for men, women
and children

• Color and dimensional color
• Japanese hair straightening

• Textured waves
• Combine Manicure and spa pedicure

package - $50

• Gift certificates available

(248)449-1966
201 S. Center St. In house ·at Cady Street

Downtown Northville, MI 48167
.......... 11
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s~elln1[OP'rlOl0

Mentors, trom left, Patrie, Giesa, Chris Willer and Mike Martinko at the Northville Youth AssistalKe Mentor·Mentee
Picnic last summer. Trainill9 for mentors is conducted on an onqoinq basis, so anyone who's interested can contact
Sue Campbell, director of the prOlJram. There is no cost. Wentors just have to live within the boundaries of the
HortlriiIJe School District,

opportunities to spotlight mentoring will
occur this month.

and state and local go\'ernment to support
mentoring,

Mentor Michigan also builds public aware-
ness about the importance of and the need for

. mentors by urging caring adults to ~Pass It
On; because sharing a little of )'ourself with
a)'oungperson can reward both of you with
lifelong benefits,
Learn more by visiting YOlw.mentormicl1igarl.orq. or call
Sue Campbell, director. NorthviHe Youtl\ Assistance. at
(248) 344·1618.

ONLY ONE HOUR A WEEK
One hour a week can make a big difference

in a young person's future. Mentor Michigan
supports more than 200 organizations around
the state that arc changing lives by matching
mentors with young people. Mentor Michigan
provides those organizations with training
and research. It fosters partnerships with
businesses, faith-based and nonprofit orga-
nizations, schools, colleges and unh'ersities, pllemlnQ~Qannetl com r (248) 437-2011.ed 260
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.?Wotg Park -five a fife of fwatrg at our ~emefg affortfafJfe rates.

1'or more in ormation carL.

Lyon Township
across from Coyote Gelf Club

28413 Abbey lane
New Hudson, MI

(248) 437-6550M~~l....__
MIH.U

Grand Blanc
at Genesys Health Par1<

3221 Eo Baldwin Rd.
Grand Blanc. MI

(810) 606-1110
{i)b. www.abbeypark.com
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http://www.abbeypark.com
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WEDDING

Kate Karsten and Gary ROS{l\\ski were marrioo No\'. 7, 2009 at
Mill Race Historic Village, in North\ iIIe. A reception followt'd at
Fox Hills Golf and Banquet Center, .

The bride. daughter ofNt'd and Laurie Karsten of Zeeland,
is a graduate of Zeeland High School and Western Michigan
University, She is emplo)1Xl at Digitas.

The groom. son of Don and Mary Jane Rosowski of Westl and ,
is a graduate of Divine Child High School and Western Michigan
Unh·ersit),. He is employed by Team Detroit.

The bride's attendants \\ere Andrea Brink, Amanda Huizenga,
Kristie Welte and Emilv Roso\\Ski.

TIle groom's attendants "ere Jim D~ntonio, Larry Pociask.
~fark Roso\\ sl-i, Brad Kaminski and Chris Sanchl'z.

The couple took a hone)nJoon trip to Jamaica.
The) reside in ';":01'111' m(',

I NEIGHBORS I online at hometownlife.com

ENGAGEMENT
Pettijohn & Anderson

David and Melissa Pettijohn of Northville announce the
engagement oftheir daughter, Martha Pettijohn, to Michael
Anderson, son of Ralph and Carole Anderson of White Lake.

111ebride-to-be earned a bachelor's degree in social work from
Michigan State University and a master's in social work (rom
Wayne State University (2009). She is emplo)'Cd by the Area
Agency on Aging in Battle Creek.

Tbe groom-elect earned a bachelor's degree in supply chain
management from the Eli Broad College of Business at Michigan
State Uni\·ersit)·. He is emplo)'ed by Chase Plastics in Clarkston.

A July 2010 wedding in East Lansing is planned.

ENGAGEMENT
Brandis & Wolven

Joseph and Linda Brandis of
Novi announce the engagement
of their daughter, Nicole Leigh
Brandis, to Casey Christopher
Woh-en. son of Keith and Judy
Woh-en of Woodbine, Ga. and
Julie Woh-en o(Maple Rapids.

The bride-to-be gradu-
ated (rom Novi High School
in 2002. The groom-elect
graduated from Michigan
Stale Unh'ersity in 2004 with
a bachelor's degree in applied
engineering sciences and is a
supply chain analyst at Exel.

A Sept. 3 wedding at Lady of
Sorrows is planned.

Arndt & Krispln
Lee and Sharon Krispin of Rochester

Hills announce the engagement of their
daughter, Ashley Krispin. to Brian Arndt,
son of Melody and Da\-e Arndt of Grand
Ha\'en.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Rochester Adams High School (2002)
and Michigan State Unh'ersity (2006)
and is emplo)-ed at Target Corporate
Headquarters.

The groom-elect graduated from
Northville High School (2000) and Indiana
Unh-ersity (2004) and is also employed at
Target Corporate Headquarters.

A Sept. 25 wedding in Rochester Hills is
planned.

___________ :srm::.~~~:'::....u'~q

All SAINTS
CATHOlIC SCHOOl

I~ School You Can Believe In"
We are now taking applications

for the 2010-11 school year

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, January 31, 2010

11:00 am - 3:00 pm
SbJdents of al/ Christian faiths welcome

48735 Warren Road • canton. MI 48187
(734) 459·2490

www.aJlsaintscs.comascs9@hobnail.com

, Ifill

248·437·2454
440 N. Lafayette •South Lyon.

lVwlV,segIJi,llet . ~w '1•
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Unity in the Community:
Contest honors Dr. King
Special event slated for Monday at Genitti's

This is the third year the
Northville Public Schools IIMf1E1S
District has sponsored the .
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. ANERMAN ElEMENTARY
Student Writing and Poster WInner: Annabelle Lawrence, 5th
Centest and hosted the Unity Gra:de
in the Cemmunity enmt Honoraille Mention: Lauren
planned for Martin Luther ~asse, 4th Grade
KingJr. Day on Jan. 18.The MORAINE EWlEHTARY
theme ofthis year's district- Wlriner: Mad'1SOf1Bates, 4th
wide contest was the King Gr~e
quote, "The time is always .,
right to do what is right: Honorable Mention: farzad

Students participating in the Baghaie, 5th Grade .
contest were asked to write an RIDGE WOOD ELEMENTARY
essaY,letter or poem, or create WInner: eorln latta, 5th Grade
a poster or project descn'bing , Honorable Mention: $ohan
what they think needs to be v d Ath Gr' d
d h· dh ·,aav" ae ..one to ac le\'e peace an ar- SILVER SPRI$S ELEMENTARY
mony in our community and
world.The deadline for entries WInner: samantha eantie, 5th
was Dec.H. Grade' •

Nine writing contest win· Honorable Mention: Jillian
ners were selected including Ickes, 4th Grade
one from each of the district's 'THORNTON CREEK
six elementary schools' fourth ELEMENTARY
and fifth grade entries, and
one winner each from Hillside Winner: Alex Braeseker. 5th
Middle School, Meads Mill ",Grade"-
Middle School and Northville Honorable Mention: Grace Chi,
High School. 1\\'0 winning 4th Grade
poster/projects were also Wilt CHESTER ElEMENTARY
selected from entries from the Winner: Add'lSOIllentz. 4th
school district's special educa- Gra'dg '. -
tion center program students Honorable Mention: Claire
at Cooke and Old Village :Wenr"~" 5th" ,.":.fe
School. One honorable men- ..... lItOU

tion recipient also was selected HILLSIDE MIDDLE SCHOOL
from each ofthe district's 11 Winner: Amy Walsh. 6th Grade
schools. MEADS Mill MIDDLE SCROOL

Student ,vinners ofthe writ- .Winner: Brandon Robinson. 6th
ing and poster contest will Gnide
share their work at the ·Unity NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
in the Cemmunity" celebration Winner: :John Colleran, 10th
being sponsored by Northville M d' B t
Public Schools on Martin .Grade '. a Ison a es
Luther King Jr. Day,Jan. 18 .COOKE SCHOO~ 4th Grade, Moraine Elementary
at·7'y.~at Genitti's ~ittle ... ~l~~er:lamar~~n . , Jinner

'~~~~~~lJI ~~~~~~. ~~~~.:;,r.: SKi ?~Y.:n oithiU~. - •Wlnner:Da~ ':~ • - -- '
additIon, wmners also te«lve "'''f.<i. ,« -:-'.'._ ,-. ..... Dear Emma, ,
a $100 U.S. Savings Bond Did you know that Dr.
provided by the Northville rumors you can set examples Martin Luther King, Jr. was
Educational Foundation. All for younger kids. [jttle kids kind, honest and polite to
honorable mention recipients like to imitate older kids. If everyone? He'd rather resoh'e
also will be recognized at the )'ou are a good person then a problem with words rather
·Unity in the Community· there is a 90% chance that that than fighting. And did you
~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~

Community members are right thing. What if)'ou grew was dangerous? Speaking
welcome to attend the "Unity up doing the wrong thing? out about people's rights was
in the Cemmunity" celebra- Another reason why it is tough. There were a lot ofpeo-
tion, which will also feature important to do the right thing pIe who didn't like him. I know
songs celebrating Dr. King's is that it could make the world it's kind of hard to belie\'e, but
message of peace and unity a better place. One way is to some people e\'en kind of ",-ell
sung by Northville High trust others. What I mean is ...hated him. But he still stood
School choir students and a work )'Ourway toward trusting up for people's right and what
special presentation by Wayne someone. Like when you are was fair. Dr. King fought for
Counly Regional Educational friends for a long time )'OUget what he believed in. He was
Service Agency Superintendent to know them step by step. If phenomenal.
Chris Wigent. they trust )'OU,you trust them. E\'en 41 years after his

For more information about If everyone trusts each other death, Dr. King's non-violence
" the -Unity in the Cemmunity· then world peace will evoh'e. and fairnesS teachings are still
'event contact the Northville No war, lIghting, or people relevant. So, the next time )'OU
Public Schools Special Services dying. If)'Ou make the ",'Orld see someone being bullied on
Office at (248) 344·8453. a better place there will be the playground or being picked

nicer people.lf)'Ou are nice to on around your neighborhood,
people they will reflect )'Our stand up for them. Don't push
kindness and be nice back. If or kick or do anything that
we are all kind, then the planet ,might hurt the bully. Words
will be over flowing with nice are more effective than ph)'Si-
people. So, if)'Ouare kind, cal force. E\'en though speak-
people will repaY)'our kind- ing up in someone's defense
ness. might seem like a small thing,

Now you may be thinking, just remember, that is doing
doing the right thing won't the right thing, the right way.
make me as famous as Dr. Dr. King said, ·Our li\-esbegin
King, but you ""'Quldbe wrong. to end the day we become
Doing the right thing can be as silent about things that mat-
easy as holding the door open ter." ,
for someone or asking the new It's getting close to the time
kid if they want to play with of year when people start
)'Ouat recess. To these people thinking about ways to tie
)'Ouwill be like Martin. Itmay better and their New Year's
take a while for people to real- Resolutions. Well, I have a res-
ize you are a good person but olution that C\'eI1'Onecan use.
the more good deeds you do, "Ifit isn't true, don't say it. If
the quicker change \\;11hap- it isn't)'Ours, don't take it. If it
pen and the warmer )'Ourheart isn't right, don't do it.'"(Author
will get. Unknown). Can )'OUimagine

So remember: put yourself in howa\\'eSOme2010 ",'Ouldbe if
others shoes. Make the "''Orlda e\-eryonemade that their reso-
better place, and just do those Julion?
little things. Thank you for
reading this. Bycompletely
reading this letter )'Qujust
grew an inch of your way to
doing the right thing.

•

Annabelle lawrence
5th Grade, Amerman Elementary
Winner

Dear Adam,
The 1950's and 60's Boy...!t

wasn't exactly a pretty time
frame in the beautiful U.S.A.
Especially the-south. Alabama,
Georgia, Mississippi - it
wasn't the best there. African
American and white people
,vere separated in every way
possible. Different schools,
buses, and restaurants. E\'en
different drinking fountains.
'I1len came a man. A man who
had a dream. This man was
Martin Luther King Jr. He
changed the world with non·
violent wa)'S.He made peace
without war. Finally his wish
came true. No matter what
cOlorpeople were they were
treated the same. 1want Dr.
King's footsteps to be stepping
stones for )'OUto do the right
thing.

Your first step is to put
)'Ourselfin others' shoes.
HaVeyou e\'er passed on a
rumor? If)'Ou have, next time
DON'TI Sometimes you may
feel tempted because )'OUmay
think it will make you popular,
but the troth is no one wants
to be' friends with a rumor
spreader. How ",'Ould)'OUlike
it ifpeople spread rumors
about you? By not spreading

•

Lauren Masse
4th Grade, Amerman Eiementary
Honorable Mention

Dear Governor Granholm:
I am a fourth grader at

Amerman Elementary School
in Northville, Michigan. I
am \-ery fortunate to have

the learning opportunities I
ha\'e been provided. Ilo\'e my
school, my teachers, and my
education, and I would like to
keep it that way.

Our staie gO\-emment is tak-
ing lots of money away from
our schools. This means that in
the future, my education, and
that of all other Michigan chil-
dren, may not be as promising.
Education is very important • Here is the Old Village School winning poster in the NLK Writing and Poster Contest. It was drawn by Old Village
because without it, )'Oucan- student Damien Wright.
not go to college, get a good
job, and make a living. Kids
are the future of Michigan and
America, so we need a good
education.

As a kid, I can't \'Oteand I
can't change what our gov-
ernment does, so 1need }'OU
to do it for me. Like Martin
Luther King, Jr. has shown, if
)'Oureally fight for what )'OU
belie\'e in, )'OUcan succeed.
Dr. King's house was bombed
and he kept fighting. His
brother's house was bombed
and Dr. King still kept fight-
ing. He protested for ten years
before he started to achieve his
dreams.

No matter what it takes,
education must be a priority
for e\-erybodyin Michigan,
Please do the right thing,
and tell )'Ourfellow politi-
cians to gi\'e back the money
to Michigan schools. If)'Ou
can make this happen, many
other kids and I will be \-ery
grateful. Thank you, Governor
Granholm!

Farzad Baghaie
5th Grade, Moraine Elementary
Honorable Mention

Dear Kevin,
Dr. Martin Luther King was

a great man who stuck to his
words. One of his sayings was
to do the right thing. A saying
I learned throughout my)urs
of school was to do the right
thing even if it means to take
the long route. A simple way to
say this is to do the right thing.

\ .

Martin's example of doing
the right thing was standing
up for his rights. He did this
by starting a bo)'COttsystem.
The bo)'cott S)'Stemwas when
African Americans did not
ride the bus. They did this so
the bus system ",'Ouldnot get
their money.A reason why they
started the bo)'rott system was
when Rosa Parks was sitting
on the bus in the black section,
a white passenger boarded the
bus and he recognized all of
the seats were filled up. The
white man told Mrs. Parks to
give up her seat. She refused
and was arrested. The white
people did not do the right
thing because Rosa paid for
her seat and was sitting in the
black section where she was
allowed to sit.

My way of doing the right
thing is to get my homc\\'Ork
done. study hard, care for our
environment, to stop pollu-
tion, and last but not least, to
tell the troth. Doing the right
thing is extremely important
when it comes to almost any-
thing, like standing up for )'Our
rights - all the way to saving
the environment.

niture, and I broke my lamp. I
didn't tell mom, but she later
found out and I got in trouble.
In third grade I heard a good
saying, ·parents will ahvays
find out." That means that if
)'OUdon't tell a parent the truth
when )'Oudo something wrong,
they will be more mad at )'OU
for not telling them than for
what )'OUdid wrong.

Another big thing that
invoh-esdoing the right thing
is treating others the way
)'OUwant to be treated. For
example, if)'Ou treat someone
\vith respect, they will also
treat)'Ou with respect. If)'Ou
treat someone without respect,
they will not respect )'OU.One
time I was playing with my
friend and didn't agree with
something he did. I got frus-
trated and was mean to him,
so he treated me the same way
back and then we both felt
bad. Like Dr. King, I believe
it is important to do the right
thing because if )'OUdon't, it
may catch up with )'OUin the
future.

Since Martin Luther King,
Jr. did the right thing, African
Americans ended up receiving
their rights because they're not
different from an)'Oneelse.

So remember to do the right
thing.

Colin latta
5t~Grade,
Ridge Wood Elementary
Winner

Dear Dad,
Did)'Ou know that Dr.

Martin Luther King alwa)'S
tried to do the right thing? Dr.
King urged people not to use
violence and to be at peace
with one another. The reason
Dr. King bo)'rotted so convinc-
ingly is because he never used
violence. Even if)'Ou get frus-
trated, )'Oushould ahva)'Sdo
the ntht thing.

Never hurt, threaten or lie to
people because it will catch up
with you later in )'Ourlife. For
example, one day I was playing
in my room and I was rough
and careless, around the fur- Please see KING, A1Z
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~.,~ :_~~ Gary Cooper
of Cooper
Desig n outlines
the concepts
his firm is
proposing for
a walkthrough
from the
Marquis
Parking lot
to East Wain
Street in_ii~~~aa~=,Northville
at a Jan. 5
meeting with
the Northville
Downtown
Development
Authority
Board.
Comerica
Bank officials.
Historic
District
Commissioners
and city council
members must
review the
proposals next.

MARY JANE KUZILA
l.JJe 81, of NorthVltle, passed G'Nay
Jan. 7. 2010. A Funeral Mass was
held Mon. Jan 11.2010 at Our Lady
of VICtOry. ContnbuliOns appreciat·
ed to Angela Hospice or the NatIOnal
Kidney Foundation. Arrangements
by Casterlme Funeral Home. Inc

HELEN M.
(SELLERS) BALCH

Age 94. of Northl'llle, formerly of
DetrOIt, passed away January 5,
2010 loving molher of Shirley
Cuny 01 Nert/MIIe and Sarah (Frank)
Kalivoda 01 F10nda Adored grand·
molher of Karen Kalivoda of
Maryland, Karla (Joe) Myers of
Flonda. and Knsten (Harvey)
Helgemo 01 West Bloomfield
Cherished great·grandmother of
Parker, Cole, Anelie. and Connor. A
service was held last Fnday at
Christian Memonal Cemetery. The
family requests dona!lOns to
NorthVille CIVIC Concern, attn.
DOli3liOn for He'en Balch, PO Bo)(
323. NorthVille. MI 48167.

Casterline Funeral Home. lnc

GILBERT E. LARSON
Age 78. of Salem Township. former-
ly of Chicago, passed away, January
9. 2010 at home surrounded by his
loving family. He was born on
October 20. 1931. in Chicago,
lliiOOis, son 01 the late Arvid and
Edith {Berggren) Larson. Gilbert is
survived by: hiS loving wife Ruth; his
beloved cMdren: Jeanette (Stephen)
Goldman, Darlene (Keith) Southwk:k;
4 grandchildren: Matthew, Brennan.
Derek {Amy),and Dawn {Bret; 2
great·grandchlldren: Reagan and
RIley; and his brother Kenneth (Mary
Ann) Larson. VISitation was held on
Mon .• January 11 th, from 3.00 p m.-
9.00 pm. flJneral services were
conducted on Tues, January 12th, at
11:00 a m. at Phillips Funeral Home,
South Lyon. Memorial contnbutions
may be made to the American Lung
Association or the American Cancer
Society. Funeral arrangements have
been entrusted to the PHILLIPS
FUNERAL HOME. South Lyon. Onlme
guestbook: wwwphlllipsfuneral com

BEVERlY H. PIETRYGA
Age 77 and a resident of Htghland,
Michigan sln~ 1974, passed away
at her home in the care 01 her fami-
ly on January 9, 2010, after a ball/e
with can~r. She is su rvived by her
beloved husband. leonard; sons,
Michael (Susan) and Matthew:
daughter, Mary (James) Ogle;
grandchildren, Eric, Sarah, and
Emily Pietryga, Zackary, cameron
and Mackenzie Ogle, and Mason
Pietryga. numerous in·laws, nieces.
nephews and dear friends. A Funeral
Uturgy was held at Church of the
Holy Spirit, Highland, on
Wednesday. January 13th, 2009
with burial at 81. Stanislaw
Cemetery in Bay City. Memonals
may be made in her name 10 the
Church of the Holy Spint Building
Fund. For further information please
phone 248·684-6645 or visit
wwwlynchFuneralDirectors com

DOLORES BARLOW
January 5. 2010. Age 79. Wife of the
late Thomas for 30 years Mother of
Robert (Janice). Mark (Patty) and
KeVin. Grandmother of Thomas.
Evan. Chelsea. Nick and Kent. A
memonal semce 1'1111 be held at a
laler date A J Desmond & Sons.

248·549·0500.

some display panels that
could be added on the walls
of the first floor ofthe walk-
through. The displays could
represent aspects of the his-
tory of Northville or highlight
local artists' work.

Cooper also talked about
having a sk)'light if a second-
floor plan was adopted.

One advantage to having
an open-space concept is that
it would give more options as
far as adding windows on the
walls. Cooper said Comerica
bank officials, however, aren't
terribl)' interested in having
windows on the bank's side of
the walkthrough.

Cooper said he can stay
within the estimated budget
of$800,000 no matter which
design is selected.

Lori Ward, executive
director of the DDA, said
there was a lot of discussion
amongst Design Committee
members as to whether the
space should be open at both
ends or with doors.

Cooper said he could
include a sign or a design
on the sidewalk to mark the
entrance to the walkthrough,
which would have a 12.5-foot-
wide entrance. An open-air
walkthrough would require.
more maintenance.

Jim Gallogly, public works
director, said he thinks the
walkthrough is a good idea.

tial two-story concept with
skylights.

Pat Sullil·an. city manager,
was interested in either the
full two-story option or the
partial two-story option.

Jim Long and Margene
Buckhave like the one-story
option because that would
cost less.

David Larsen likes either
the full two-story option or
the partial two-story option.
Lou LaChance likes either
the one-story option or the
full two-story option. Mary
Starring likes the one-story
option, again, because of the
lower cost.

Ken Roth likes the full
two-story option or the par-
tial two-stol')' option.

Presley likes the fourth
option, the open'ally concept.
Johnson said he is not "mar-
ried~ to any option, but is
leaning to the full two-story
option. "It's an investment
in the future of downtown,"
Johnson said. "I think it's
penn)'-wise and pound fool-
ish to not do the one we
prefer and try to go back and
recreate it later:

Cooper said he needs some
direction soon because the
DDAwould like to start the
design in the next construc-
tion season. He will submit
the concepts for discus-
sion to the Historic District
Commission and city council,
with a future discussion to be
set up with Comerica Bank
officials.

Johnson said it would be
best to recei\'e bank officials'
input before going to com-
missioners or council mem-
bers as they are the ones who
are donating the property.

PLANS
FROM PAGE Al

improvements.
In the one-story, "tunnel"

option, the walkthrough is
proposed as a one-story space
with the existing second floor
lease space remaining above.

In the full, two-story
option. the second floor
would be removed.

In the hybrid or partial
two-story option, the walk-
through is proposed as a one-
story space at the front and
the rear and as a two-story
space in the center, ~...here
there would be a two-story
central light well.

The open alley option pro-
poses that the second floor
and roof are removed at the
walkthrough space and that
the walkthrough be treated
as an open alley. The front
and rear facades, however,
would remain and be recon-
structed.

Cooper said some changes
would have to be made to the
Comerica Bank space and
{hat the front ofthe branch
office w'mld also have to be
rebuilt.

A bathroom would ha\'e
to be moved so that it could
sta)' in the bank's space, and
a new vestibule in the rear of
the branch office would be
needed.

Presley said DDAboard
members also decided
against adding public rest
rooms as part ofthe project.

FRANCIS J. BUnDE
Jar!. 5, 2010. Age 87. Funeral was
Jan. 12. 2010 at Hoty Family Church.
Novi. Donations to Holy Family
Church Chnstlan SeTVIte or 5t John's
Health Foundation Condolences.
w·ww obnensutlivanfuneraihome com

SAMUEL W. RESSLER
Age 94, passed a~ Jan. 8, 2010.
A Funeral servi~ was held on Jan.
12 at PHIlliPS FUNERAL HOME,
South lyon. Online guestbook
WW'N phillipsfuneral comALAN HENRY CICCI

Age 54. of New Hudson. passed away
January 9. 2010. A funeral service
was herd on January 13 at PHIlLIPS
FUNERAL HOME, South lyon. Onlme
guestlxlok WW'N phill'psfuneral com

WILLIAM D. ROSEBROOK
_Age 82, of South lyon,

passed away peacefUlly
January 10. 2010. He was

bom August 21, 1927 in Detroit.
Michigan to William and Erma
(Bartlett) Rosebrook. He was united
in marriage to Geraldine J. samoly
on Apn112. 1947; they spent62lov-
iog years togetl1er untt! her death on
June 1, 2009. Bill served in the US
Navy during WWlI. He wnrked as a
Computer Operations Manager for
Ford Motor Cll. for over 30 years. Bill
was a member of the American
Legion Post 0338, the Shriner's
Motor Corp of Southfield, and the
Masonic lodge #172 in Dearborn.
Bill was a very generous person with
a wonderful sense of humor. He is
survived by his children Cheryl
(William} Holmberg, Randy (Phyllis)
Rosebrook. and Larry Rosebrook; 7
grandchildren; and 8 great grandchil-
dren. He was preceded In death by
his parents, his wife, and his daugh-
ter Michelle Rosebrook. A funeral
service was held at casterline Funeral
Home, Inc. of South lyon. The lami-
ty wnuld appreciate memorial contri-
butions to the Mi<:higan Humane
Society, 30300 Telegraph Road, Sle.
220, Bmgham Farms. M148025

WILLIAM COURTNEY FAY
_January 7. 2010 age 88

Beloved husband of the late
Mary Lee Loving father of

Jane (Ken) Hilbert and William (Jean)
Fay. Dear grandfather of Matthew
(Courtney) Va,1. Ashley, Kelsey and
Robert and great·grandfather of
Sophia and Anais Brother of Arthur
(Dee) Fay and tM late David and
Jean Dear fnend of lUClIle "lou-
G,lbertson. William l'Ias a Captain
and Fighter Pilot in the U S Air Force
during WWlI in the European Theater.
VISitatIOn at O'BnenlSuUlVan funeral
Home. 41555 Grand RIVer, Novi
(248) 348-1800 Friday 3·9 PM.
Funeral I.Jturgy at St. James Church.
46325 10 Mile Rd. Novi, Saturday 11
AM. In lieu 01 flowers, memonal con-
tnbuttons may be made to the
Disabled Amencan Veterans or to the
chanty of your chOice

Onlme condolences
wwwobnensullrlanfuneralhome com

VIRGINIA MARIE MEEHL
A resident of Highland Township
since 1980. passed a~ at her home
on January 6, 2010. She was preced·
ed in death by husbands, Lloyd
Spangler and Lavern Meehl. a son,
Richard {Sheila} Spangler. and
brother, Robert George (Nathalie)
Lechner. She is survived by her son.
Donald David Spangler of lakEVlUe.
MN; daughter, Donna Marie (Larry)
Smigelsld of Grand Blanc; grandchil-
dren. Michelle Stournaras, Mike
Laursen. MoniQue (Keith) Shorr,
Melanie (Tom) Jennings, Ronald
(Francine) Nesheim. Kenneth
NesI1elm. Matthew (Amy) Spangler.
fifteen great grandchildren. and many
nieces and nephews and dear
friends. Virginia was a long time
active member of the Church of the
Holy Spirit Women's Club. the Blue
Army, served as a Eucharistic
MlIlister for the homebound. and
helped prepare luncheons for gather·
ings at the church for over twenty-
fNe years. A Funeral Uturgy was held
at Church 01 the Holy Spirit,
Highland, on Monday, Jan. 11,2010
With Fr. leo Lulko officiating. Burial
at Highland Cemetery Memorials may
be made in her name to the Church
of the Holy Spint BUilding fund.
For f1J~her information please phone

Lynch &. Sons, Milford .
248·684·6045 or visit

WNW LynchFunerlDlrectors com

BOARD MEMBERS' OPINIONS
Board members weighed

in on their choice of the four
options during the Jan. 5 spe-
cial meeting.

John Casey from Poole's
Tavern likes the open alley
concept. Carolann Ayers likes
lhe one-story "tunnel~ option.
Linda Heaton likes the par-

DISPLAY PANELS
Another concept discussed

as part of the project are ~oml(2481437·2Ol\ ell. 260

WILMA F. SHARP
Age 89, of Northville. formerly of
Farmington Hills. passed awa:j Jan
5, 2010. Funeral Service was held
Fri, Jan. 8. 2010 at Casterhne
Funeral Home. Inc. She was laid to
rest at Michigan Memorial Park.
Contnbutions to Angela Hospice

CORRIVEAU
FROM PAGE Al

people know he's available.
He said the relationships

he has established with
local leaders at this end of
the district - Republicans
Richard Reaume in Plymouth
Township and first Tom Yack,
then Phil LaJoy in Canton
- will continue to help him
should he win the Senate seat.

He pointed to work he's
done on ethics legislation,
his efforts in the Northville
annexation issue (with
Patterson) and efforts to get
equitable school funding.
State\·.;de issues he points
to include the smoking ban,
which goes into effect May J,
along with water issues and
a push for alternath'e energy
and the movie industry.

He's been the Michigan
Township Association's
"Legislator of the Year~and
said he's about to get the
honor from the Michigan
Association of Drug Court
Professionals. He also got
the Michigan Business and
Professional Association's
"Distinguished Service
Award"last }-ear.

"l\-e had some successes in
the House," Corriveau said.
"What l\-e learned is the S}'S-
temic changes that need to be
made need to be started now.
IfI want to see the long-term
reforms come about, the Senate
is ....itere I need to be:

Corriwau acknowledges tim-
ing is e\-erything in his decision
to seek the Senate seat. Ifhe
sta)'Sin the House, he'd have
one two-year term remain-
ing, then ha\'e to be out of the
game for two }urs before the
Senate seat would be open

• again (in 2014),Seeking the
seat now, ",itile it's an open seat
and w~m'require beating an

incumbent, makes more sense.
"I can either work two more

years to see ",itat Ican get
done, or 1can work the next
nine )urs (one)ur remaining
in the House and then a poten-
tial two four-}ur Senate terms)
and try and get things done."

Corri\-eauprides himself Qn
constituent senices, recalling
his early days helping resi-
dents with issuesas varied as
a woman whosedaughter was
injUringherself and a man who
complained because trains
coming through Plymouth ....-ere
blowing their horns too long.

But he said he'salso knocked
on everydoor in the district
and figures hell try to do the
same in the southern end of
the 7th Senate district in an
effort to show residents down
there \\itat residents in his
current district already know
- that he'll work hard. That'll
be harder this time around
- with some 250,000 ~h
doors in the Senate District
- but Corriveau \,OW5 to make
it work.

"Weset a tone early ....-e....-ere
going to listen to peple and
respond to them," he said.
"Peopleunderstand that now,
and we get a tremendous num·
ber of calls. When I said that in
2006, I had to PI'O\-eit. I think
after three )-ears r"e pro\'en I
was serious:

Northville TownshipTrustee
Chris Roosen is considering
running to replace Corri\UU
as State Representative. "I
ha\'e been elected twice in the
20th District and am being
encouraged to run for Marc's
seat by both Republican and
Democratic community lead-
ers,· Roosen said.

Bruce Patterson.
"I think I\"edone what I said

I would do when I was elected
in 2006, which is go up to
Lansing and work hard to rep-
resent the people who sent me
theret Corriveau said. "Now
Iwant to take that attitude
to the rest of the 7th Senate
District.~

Corrin'au, who before being
elected spent six years prac-
ticing law \\ith his familys
Northville firm, has been con-
templating the movefor awhile
and said consultation with his
family owr the last fewweeks
solidified - and their resulting
support - solidified his deci-
sion..

Corriveau chairs the House
health policycommittee and
sits on the Housejudiciary,
education and government
operations committees. He said
hes spent his first two terms
building relationships with
local leaders. regardless of
political part)', and hopes to
take that bipartisan attitude
to the Senate.

Ifhe gets there, he'll have
a much bigger challenge. The
7lh Senate District is made
up of the same communities
(except for the cit)'ofWayne)
he now represents, plus Jo1at
Rock, Belleville, Rockwood,
Trenton and Woodhaven and
the townships of Brownstown,
Gibraltar, Grosse Ile, Huron
and Van Buren.

Corriveau said he's already
been meeting vo'ithlocal lead-
ers in the southern end of the
district in an effort to educate
himself on issues that concern
those residents and letting

\
WILLIAM C. HIGGINS. JR.

Age 97. longtime resldenl 01
NorthVille, passed away January 9,
2010. He was ~orn December 4,
1912 in Amherst, Nova Scotia to
Wilham and Grace (Uo-ta) Higgins.
At age 10. Wilham moved to the U S.
and became a naturalIZed CitIZen at
age 18 A graduate of cass Tech 10
OetrOI!. William proudly sef\'ed with
the U S. Navy dUring YNlIl as an
AVlClt,on Chief RadiO Technician. He
was unJIed in marriage to Rosemary
(Green) Higgins on December 28.
1942; they spent 49 lOVIng years
together until her death in 1992. He
retlfed as a District Manager WIth the
DetrOit News after 45 years He was
a member 01 Our Lady of Victory,
where he enjoyed singing in the
chOir. He was also a member of
Knights 01 Columbus. Wilham's cup
was always half full; he was very
cheerful and always had a kind word
for everyone He loved dancing,
mUSIC, and plJytng the piano He is
survived by h,s children William
(Jamce) Higgins III, Patricia (Alan)
Hughes. and Mal)' (James) Hoose,
his grandchildren Jennifer Hughes,
Ryan Hughes. Sara HIggins Mana
(Tim) Spangler. MIChael (Gwendolyn)
Hoose, and Jenna Hoose. hiS great
grandson Ethan Spangler, and his
Iovino companion Clan~ Hoyt and
her famlfy. He was preceded to death
by his WIfe. his son Thomas H'09lns.
hIS grandson Matthew Hughes. and 5
brothers and sisters. A funeral mass
was held Wednesday. January 13.
2010 al Our lady 01 VICtOry cathohc
Church. He was laid to rest at Rurar
HIli Cemetery, where he received
Mdrtary Honors rendered by the U S.
Navy Honor Guard. The family would
appreciate memorial contn1ltJtior1S to
OLV. attention' Music Prcoram, 133
Orchard Dr., Horth'v1l1e. Arrange-
ments entrusted to Casterline
Funeral Home. Inc. of NorthVIlle.

MARJORIE Z. SiMS
Age 88, a longtime resident of
Northville, passed am-{ on January
9.2010. She was born on December
15. 1921 to John S. and Ada
(DeHaven) Snell She was united in
ma rriage to Tom Smns and they spent
many loving years tQgether until his
death in 1978. Martone is survived
by her children Thomas l.Sims and
Zo (Jerry) Chlsnell; 3 grandchildren;
and 1 great grande1uld. She was pre·
ceded in death by her parents, her
husband, and 7 brothers and sisters.
A funeral service was held lues
January n 2010 at Parkvlew
Memorial Cemetery. Pastor James
McGuire With the Fellowship
Preshytenan Church offlciafed the
SefVICe Arrangements entrusted to
casterline Funeral Home. lnc

JOHN W. MEUSE
Age 69, died January 6, 2010. A
Funeral was held January 8th, Friday
al 12 pm. at PHILLIPS FUNERAL
HOME, South Lyon. OnllOe guest·
book www phililpsfuneral com

TONY PASCUCCI
December 30. 2009, Age 71. Funeral
was January 5. 2010 at SI. James
Chu rch, Novi. Donations to Susan G.
Komen for the Cure. PO Box 650309,
DalIas. IX 75265. Condolences'
wwwobnensullrvanluneralhome com
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e-mail your obit to;

HTWQbits@hometownlife.com

Or fax to: 313-496-4968
Attn: HTWObits

~".For InOre info7?nation call:
:,Char Wilson 586-826-7082
. . Liz Keiser 586-977-7588 '.

• ~ >

The first seven "billed" lines of nn
obitunry nre published nt no cost. All
ndditionnl lines will be charged nt $3 per
line. You may plnce n photo of your loved
one for nn additional cost of $25.
Symbolic emblems may be included at no
cost (exnmple: American Flags. religious
symbols. etc.)

Obituaries received after these deadlines
will be plnced in the next availnble issue.
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Pill splitting: When it's safe, and when it isn't
Dear SiMy Senior,
Ispill splitting safe? Ilm'C sl'\\nl

friends \\00 split their presaiplion pills to
5a\'emooey, and seo.uaJ \\bo 000\ because
they don' think it's safe. \\'hat can}OO tell
~?

Split Derision

DearDeasm,
Splitting)tJUr pills -literally cutting

them in half-is a simple Wlrj to 5a\'C
nmeyOO}OOl prescripOOn drugs but be
sure}OO talk to }tJUrdoctor first, because
not all pills can be split Heres \\hat)oo
should koo.v.

SAVINGS AND SAFETY
The reasoo pill splitting issuch a cost

cutter isbecause ofa quirk in the way
drugs are manufucturOO and priced. A

"-QI3II_'CJI~W3t17.40"~~ ...-:m~""'lI$", -" ImC _

k Your Invitation to

\,'- .

I

• Pills with a hard ootside ooating.
• &tended-release pills that delli'Cl"

medicatioo O\'CI' lime in)oor body,
• Pills that are coated to prOO.'ct)oor

stomach.
• Pills that aumbIe easily, initate)OOJ' '

mooth, or taste bitter.
Again, )oordoctor or pharmacist ....ill

koowv.bich ~can and canoot be split. ,
If )oo're taking a med.icire that can be
spIit,)oo1l need to get a prescription from
}oordoctor fOr twice the OOsage}OO need.
Then}oo can start splitting and saYing,
safely.

Send)'OW' senior questions to: .sm....).
SaUer, P.O. B<rc 5443, Norman, OK
73fflO, or visit .sm"JSerOOr..org..run 1>filler
is a contl'iOOtor to the NBCToday show
and auth>r of"The Sa\'\)'Sen.iocftbook..

pill thats twice as stroogas amther may
not be twice the price In£act, its usually
aboot the same price So,buying a double-
strength 00se and cutting it inhalf may
allow)oo to get rnu months \\urth of
medicine fOr the price ofone. But is itsafe?
As blg as)tJUr doctc.' agrees that sPitting
}'OUr pills isOK for)oo,}oo learn how to
do it plqX'rly, and}OO sPit only pills that
can be spOt, tberes really no dangl.'r.

WHAT TO DO
If )'OU're interested in pI) splitting. the

'first step is to talk to)oor doctor IX phar-
macist to fiOO rot ifany ofthe medicines
)00 use can be safely split Its also impor-
tant to findoot wbether splitting them
will Sa\'C}00 etntgh ~ to justify the
hassle. ~ pills that are easiest to split
are those \\ith a score doIm the middle.

H(J\\'e\'!r •.n~'!rY pill thats scored is
meant to be S}Xit. Pills that are mo.s1 com-
Il¥lnIy sPit iIxlude:

·~b.\uing~like
Crestor, tipitor, and PrmacOOl

• Antidepressants, like Cdexa, Paxil,
andZoloft

• High Nood pressure medicines like,
M~ Prinhil, Uni...asc,Zestril,
Avapro and Cozaar.

• Erectile d)'sfuJX'tioo piIls, like VJagra,
Cialis and l..e\itra

lIa\ing the right equipment ~ too.
Don' use aknife to cut.)001' pills inha1.[
It can cause)W to split them UDe\oenly
resulting in ThU pieces with \'CrY differ-
entdosages, ....hich can be dangen:us.
Purchase a proper pill cutter. ~ only
cost arooM $5 to $10 and are available
at most pharmacies and large discoont

stm.'s.
ForCOO\uUence.}oo might be tempted

to ~ the ,..hole bottle ofpills at ooce. But
d1eck with)oordoctorflrst.lts ~
that expcl!>ing the interilx ofthe pills to the
air 0XJki reduce their effecti\'l'IleSS.lts also
important to koow that pills are ooly safely
split inhalf; and rle\'CI' into smaller por-
tions such as into thirds or quarters.

UNSAFE SPtJTTING
Many medicines, because of their ingre-

dients or design, cannot be spOt safely.
Heres a list <itills that should not be split;

• Bkxxl thinners (Coomadin, warfarin)..~~
•Anti-seizure medicines.
• Birth rontId pills.
• Capsules <iany kind that contain pow-

dersorgels.

. ,

. . ".Milford
'L.-.... ,.; i .....r~'.......
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

PRESCHOOL & ICDG. -110. $yDod
620 General Motors Rd .. Mllfoo:t

Church office: (248) 684~
RegIUr SIIIdaJ S«W:c 8:30 & 11:00 am.

Sl.ndar SdIoot: ~ &JlI.
Jln.Aug - Scrday Semce: 9:30 am. l

Montf'Y ETrilg 7i1J p.m. I
The Rev. R1chard £p;;,;. Pastor ~

Novi
GOOD SHEPHERD 1

LUTHERAN CHURCH i
9 Mile & Meadowbrook 0

WlSCOnSk'I EY.luttleran Synod
Sl.ncl2y SdlOCl & Adult BilIt a-

d rtSIIIlI September 13
~Wcn;I1ip 1~a.m., ~7~pm.
1llcvNs E. Sdroeder. Pastor· 349-0565

I :

I •

FJRST BAPTIST OF MILFORD
VISITORS WELCOIoIEl II

133 Oelroit SL. Milord • 684-5695 IPastor Stye Slnyze
~ ScIlOd flII avtsI ~ IJI\,

Su'da1 Wc:nhp -II &JII.
WIdnnQrI &:45· t:15 ~

Anna1or3rrs. dd·5CllIP'a<lt~Se\lt.I61
Middle SChool Group-, -

SOUTH Hill CHURCHI s,B.C.
I2S0SoIeHlIk1 Mt..." .-_1UIonI
(2~ 68S-3S60 ~

SII""r ScIlOCllt151A
kIDS' WcrsIlip lCt151A

~ 1f<ln/ipSor'l'Q 10:30 IA ~
aiIdr1cllllCl YOl4I Gnqls w~ 7!XJ~
CaI abo<A. O<JI a.mnl smaI group studies.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Meadowbrook &
Haggerty.NOYI. Phone 427-1\75
Sundays 7:45 a.m. and 10 am.

Holy EudIarist • Sunday School &
N~~10a.m. ~

Rev. Or. Ray Babin, Intenm ReelOl' i
www.churchol1heho/ycom ~

I,
~, '
I

..,

HOLYSPIRIT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL .

www1lsrce.net
at lt1e _ of Wnans Lake & Musch ReI.

810-231·9199 i
Fro John ROCU$, Pastor i-

Weetead UlIrgles Sa1urdIJ 4:00 JUIL E
Sandar 9:00 & 11:00 am.

_ o:s1IlUSl'r1Ul"T",,~~ Iooi&~~
ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

HOVI
46325 10 M*l Ad. • Novi. MI48314

Saturday 5:00 p.m. ~
Sunday 8, 9:30 & 11:30am. ~i~

Reverend Georoe Charnley. Pastor
Parish Oliiee: 347·m8 l!

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
F~ Hils' 2322SGiI Ad. • 2C8-{1~

Be:wetn G'a'ld Art« & Ft!edcm •
Saturday Worsbip 5:30 pm. ~

SundJy w~ & SundaySdlOOl ~
9:00 am. TradibonaIIChoraJ i

11:15 a.m. Contemporary ~
Sunday SChool - all ages 10:15 a.m. c

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4(.COQ W.l0 We, H<M. 248-349-2345
1/2 miIe.-t of NovI Ad.

www.~-novI.otg ~
WORSHlPAHtlSUNl».Y~·IO AMj

~ YO<AIIIild ADu/l Mns/nos. 1

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

11166 s. HQlxy RIdge Ad., IUtord.lG 0&8380
2~7·1218

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m. t
Bible Ministries 11:00 a.m. ,

Wednesday AI Ages: 7:00 pm. J
OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. to Mile Road, Novi
Salwday Worship 5:15pm.,

Sunday 9:15 am. and 11 :15 am.
Casual, contemporary sertice ~

Phone (248) 91200043 i
www~org 3

Highland MEADOWBROOK ';-
CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH "'\' ,
21355 WeaclOwllnlck R4.1n Nori 118 ~ IDe ~• :

248-348-n57 • www.mb<:cc,org s ;",:'
Sunday Worship 10 am. ; ~ "";;

Rev Arthur RJtter. $enIor M.rJI$ter ~ • '.~

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

2381L uain Stteet, UifanS lG (2481684-~
~~8:00a.m. & 1~a.m.

&nda1Sc:IlooIIge 3 fill SCh!ndl 0 10:00IJII.
NInery cart miatlle 0 10:ll0 am. I

R. JoI1n Hdtris, Pastor
A hentage of area WOI'$hIp $IllCO 1S36

New Hudson'

HIGHlANDCOMMUNnY CHURCH
2350 Harvey lake Ad. (248) 887-4556

~SenIee
~ ..... 111&Jl\.~

SaIlrclay H9't SenIee S:OO JUIL
Uetl's IItie Stud)' & Breaklast _

2ncI & 4lII SIll.rdIrSlI8:15 &JlI. ~
3rd-8Ih Grade YouIlIT~ 7-3JUIL ~

Pastor WICk ~ ~

" ,
, , I -

NEW UFE CHRISTlAN
FEllOWSHIP

120 Bi$hop St.. Highland
off Milord Ad.. 2·718 rniIe$ N of M-59

• Sund2y SdIool9:30 am.
• Mominll Worship 10::00 am.
• BibM Study Wed. 1.00 p.m. ~

Pastor: DMrty ~ l
8S9-72S3 or 887-4566 ~

-------_ ....."'..NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist COngregation
S78S5GmI rwer lire., h Iblsoa, \I ~!65

!'bone 2.ca-c 4-9108
~ Celebnlion cl LIfe Senke lCk3l Ul.

Rev. Suzanne P;wI, MlTIister I
W~ /ltIp'J,*-~org •

HIGHlAND UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH I

680w.lMlgston Rd. • ~ II 48351
248.887.1311 • www.mytlumc.com

ScnS3yW~8:OO,9:15& 11~a.m.
Kids ChrdIIN5 & 10:30am.

Youlh N9tt •Wed. 6:45 • 8:O:l p.m.
PIJs'bm~Roc:ooIr)o,~~I:<!s,&ie!&nn

: ; ... '"Northville Fellowship Evanuelical
Presbyterian Clfurch

222!10 PonI!ac TIaI. Sot.ch l)oon _ II '150 Ib<l
SundayWorshlp 9:30 un.
SundaY SChool t 1:00 un.

Refuel Wedne-sday at 6:00 p.m.
You1h at 6:30 pm.

Rev DaVId Brown. Pastor
248-437·2:2:22 • --.

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

28900 Ponbac T'" \10'001- Etnl·,~
Sunday SeMce 9:30 am.
Family SeMce 11:00 un. ;

Contemporary Worship - Relevant, :
Bille Ba$ed Messages !

(2481 486-0400 • www.ecrossroacls.J !

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
Experience Ute Each Week

SUnday Worship - 9:00 am & 10:15.m
SlMaySthooland~'s ~

www,ncaife om
41355 SiJo: Mile Road

248'348'9030CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
ROMAN CAlHOUC CHURCH

3100 ~ lab Rd.,~ (248\ BS7·5364
Rev Leo T. f.L6t). Pastor

IiIISS Sc!lIciAo: SIt.rIIIy 5 PJL
SmdoJ.' aJIL & 11 ~ W-r-W-F' &A

HolY ~ t ......& 7 pA;FnI SoIurdaJ t ......
~.~'Ia.m.&e:1$PAortor __ "'_

ARST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S. Lafayette (248) 437.0160
So.Nay Worship: ~ 15 am. and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday SehooI9:40 am.
IU'seoy Provlded

Reverend Sandra WIIIobee
~Ctll

The Church of Christ
21S60 Poolial: hi•SOUl! Lycn.II 48178

248-U7-3585· _~org
9:30 a.m. ScnS3y School,

10;30 un. PraIse and Wonhip
Wednetday Midweek MRslries 7 pm.

Rcb CdCott, Pastqr

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVIIU ~

(248)349-1144 ~
8 We & Taft Roads ~

Wonh/p: c
8:00, 9: 15 & 11:00 am. c

IlNDtSrM&.d
www.fI.mcnorItM.org

. Livonia FEu.oWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
Ion" N"1I'le Mile Road

ReoI. M. lee Taylor • 449-2582

Sunday Sc:hooI, 9:45 am.
Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
w~ EvenIng, 7:00 pm.

C(OMUI)I

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH22183 Ponbac TraiI .... ~

10 a.m. Sunday CeIebfation
PotCIaC TtJil and 9 _ .... , ~ ConIol

9UMY & 0'l0J<hn's progr1ImSj ,

0Ilice 248-486-4400 !
~~

WARD EVANGEUCAL !
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH i~sr~~Norlhw1Ie l!

TracIIIoNI:~~ &1' La\,

~
"""&II"""ou.,lSl.ncIIt ",~ ... &" ..",_

-- 0f'lI_-So.ft<loJII ....~_ ThollV..lZ __

fiRST PRESBMRIAN CHURCH
(U.S.A.)wSOllTH LYON
Sunday SdlooI11:30 am.

Wonh/p 10:00 a.m.
IUWY Clrel'rovlded

Clld .. OI.C"".,.wob: ..... ~OI9 ~
248-437 ·287S • 205 E. lake (I 0 we). I

RN. Dt Ar1tlemWlf KIdder. Pastor ;;

BIBLE BEUEVERS CHURCH J .
Gathering In Jesus Name

601S.~St·~Lm .. 4a178
Slnlay 10"30and 1 30

TIusday 7;00 p.m.
Mike Ragan, Paster

rn·347·19S3paAlrcd •
0kJ fashioned preachiflg '01

OUR lADY OF VICTORY !
CAlHOUC CHURCH I
133 0n:lIard Or., Nor1hviIe ~

WW90tl tmIlGIES SaILrdIJ ~ IIJIl.
S!Il4IJ, 7:30, t.30 &A., 11:30 ....

CtMdl349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559 I

Rev. Dentf Thet'oux, p4$fqr
White Lake

FIRST PRESBmRIAH
CHURCH OF NORTHVILlE
2OOE._SlII_·12~~1

WorIIlIp & ClIlI'dl ScIloal·I:3Q ... & 11...
0>Idcn_1IA1s.--_l .. ProJ·_&.ISGLII;~~.

SlrljIIt PIICO -,. n.n. 7-.30 .....""'1r{il!t0fs& __

""'_'IIlmo(~_.......

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
WI$COIl$in Synod • Reyroold Sweet Pbly,

attnrlySt.
Sunday $eriIte 10:00 am.

AI~_$:OO

PastOl' Scolf MlJet. (248) 437·2289
",

"

http://www.churchol1heho/ycom
http://www.mytlumc.com
http://www.ecrossroacls.J
http://www.fI.mcnorItM.org
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PUBLIC SAFElY
Judge grants
Orlewicl' a new trial

NORTHVILLE POLICE REPOR

Driving, no license

1A 35-year-old Brighton man
was arrested for drh'ing on a

~uspended license at 5:14 p.m.
Jan. 11 at Horton Avenue and
Eight ~liIe Road.

The man was pulled owr
because his license plate was
obscured by snow, making it
unreadable. The officer could
see a \\ hite January 2009
sticker in the upper right cor-
ner of the plate.

The driver told police that
he hnew his plate was expired
but was drh ing this, ehicle
because his other one was in
the shop.

The man was also not able
to produce a current insurance
certificate to the vehicle.

dence. and the rules of criminal
procedure,· Wayne County
Prosecutor Kym Worthy said in
a statement. "We are confident
that the Qlurt of Appeals will
rewrse the decision in relatively
short order.·

Jacobs understands that,
pending Worthy's appeal, any
new trial is a long way away. But
that didn't dim the defense's atti-
tude over Morrow's opinion.

''We're \'ery pleased the judge
understood and found my
clients rights had been violated,"
Jacobs said Thesday. "I belie'o'e
the judge came to the correct
decision. We belie'o'e,gh-en the
opportunity to present the case
completely, ajury will return a
verdict more compatibll; with
the e\idence."

The victim's parents, Jim and
Kim Sorensen of Westland, \\-ere
disappointed in Morrow's deci·
sian.

"I'm not happy, because he's
wrong." Jim Sorensen said. "Th.is
isn't any more than Iexpected he
"'QuId do. He's basically allowed
the defense to do an end-around
around the original trial and
present a second defense, and
I'm not happ)' with that. I'm
comfortable the appellate court
wiII e,-aluate e'o'el)thing and
re\-erse Judge Morrow's decision.

"The thing thats hard is it
means it drags on a little bit
more," Sorensen added. "By no
means do Ithink there ,vill be a
second trial:

Orle\vicz was com;cled last
)'eM of killing and beheading
26-)'ear-old Daniel Sorensen
of Rh'er Rouge, then dump-
ing and burning his torso in a
Northville field and disposing
of the head in the Rouge Riwr.

BY BRAD KADRlCH
OI3SUMR SUiT WRlT£R

Three da)'S before Christmas,
Wayne County Circuit Qlurt
Judge Bruce Morrowdelh-ered
the present Jean Pierre Orle\vicz
has been hoping for since his
murder conviction last )'ear.

Morrow on Dec. 22 issued
an opinion granting Orlewicz's
motion for a new trial, saying
psychiatric evidence ruled inad-
missible by the original trial
judge, Annette Berry, should
ha\-e been allowed and granting
the defenses motion for the new
trial.

Orlewids appellate attorney,
Elizabeth Jacobs, had argued
that keeping such testimony
out of the original trial \\-as tan-
tamountto denying Orle\vicz
proper counsel

FoU«m;ng a hearing that
stretched O\-erSC\'eral months,
Morrow agreed.

"The SLxthAmendment
guarantees to e\"Cryperson the
right to counsel; Morrow wrote.
"The order issued by the court
-. denying the testimony of Drs.
Billings, Speck and Shiener,
denied defendant Orle\\icz of
the effecth-e assistance of coun-
sel. This denial deprived defen-
dant Orle'vicz of his right for a
fair trial.

"Therefore, this Court \vill
grant defendant's motion for a
new trial; Morrow wrote.

The Wayne County
Prosecutor's Office had 21 da)'s
to appeal the decision.

"We are baffled bythejudge's
decision, and belie\-e that it is
based upon a profound mis-
understanding of the Shth
Amendment, the rules of evi-

Suspended license

2A 21-year-old Milford man
was arrested for driving on

a suspended license at 2:06
a.m. Jan. 11 at E. Eight Mile
Road and Novi Road.

The man was stopped du~ to
the fact that he was driving 56
mph in a 40 mph zone.

Drunk driving

3A 47-)'ear-old Pontiac man
was arrested for operating

while into'\icated at 6 a.m.
Jan. 10 at North Center and
Main streets.

Police were dispatched after
they received a call that a yehi·
de was trawling more than
70 mph and almost struck the
caller head on.

Police located the vehicle
and observed the driwr cross-
ing o\er lines, striking a curb
and speeding.

The man said he had con-
sumed three drinks earlier
\\hile at the Palace of Auburn
Hills.

The man's speech was
slurred, and his eyes "ere
glassy and bloodshot. Police
could also smell alcohol on his
breath.

Drunk driving arrest

9A 22-year-old Brighton man
was arrested for operating

while intoxicated and violating
a restricted license at 1:55 a.m.
on Dec. 31 at E. Eight Mile and
No\; roads.

The man was pulled oyer for
driving 62 mph in a 40 mph
zone.

Police could smell alcohol
on his breath and noticed that
his eyes were glassy and blood-
shot and that his speech was
slurred. He said that he had
consumed three drinks earlier.

that she thought she was being
waived through the intersec-
tion.

The request for the citation
was referred to the city attor-
ney.

between 4 p.m. Dec. 29 and 8
a.m. Dec. 30.

The 37-year-old owner of
the business, who lives in
Woh-erine Lake, said someone
used a torch to cut off the cata-
lytic converter on one of his
trucks.larceny from auto

SPolice were dispatched to a
residence on Revere Court

about a theft from auto report
that occurred between 8 p.m.
Jan. 4 and 9 a.m. Jan. 6.

An lS-year-old woman said
she parked and locked her
"ehicle in the driveway as she
was unable to put her car into
the garage.

1\\"0 days later, she noticed
that the face plate on her stereo
was pulled out and her iPod
Touch with the FM transmitter
was missing from the center
console.

A Garmin Nu\; GPS unit
was also missing from the
gloYe box.

The GPS unit was valued at
$160. The iPod was yalued at
SI50, and the transmitter was
mlued at $10.

Breaking and entering

7Police were dispatched to
American Beaut)· Tanning &

Nails at 1027 No\; Road about
an alarm going off at 9:38 p.m.
on Dec. 29.

Police opened the rear door
of the business and found items
scattered about the floor.

Police later determined that
the break-in was staged due to
an employee's boyfriend's need
for cash to purchase drugs.
More than $700 was taken and
recovered from the business.

Are You Ready to Set a New
Land Speed World Record?

Operating intoxicated

1OA 31-)'ear-old South L)'On
man was arrested for

operating while intoxicated
at 1:32 a.m. on Dec. 27 at the
~obil gas station at 710 W.
Eight Mile Road.

The man was approached
when he \vas parked ne.xt to
the building at the gas station
when the station was closed.

The man, who was asleep in
the drh'er's seat, said he had
been there about 20 minutes
and had had a couple of beers
at Doc's Sports Bar in Uvonia.

Police could smell alcohol
and noticed that his eyes were
bloodshot and glassy.

Compiled by stall \\rrler Pam fleming

Crossing guard
disobeyed The fLrst significant snowfull

has come and many ofus will
head outside to go sledding.
Sledding is very popular in
North\ille, becauseofHines PaJk
which has an abundance ofhills.
Sledding although fun, can be
e.xtremely dangerous. Accooling
to the Consumer ProdUct Safety
commission, 74,000 injuries are
directly related tosIedding each
)\'aC. Most ofthese injuriesoould
ha'-ebcen Pre\'Cllted \\-ithajusta
little preparation. Here are some
general sledding safety tips:

•ailldren should always haw
adult supenision while ~

• NC\U'go down a hill head first.
• Don't use inner tubes, tobog-

gans or saucers to sled, because
they do not pi'O\ide any steering
capabilities.

• Dress appropriately. bywear"
ingla)'l'f'S.

• Wear a helmet such as a bike,
hockey, fOOlball, C('ski ~
Anything is better than nothing.

• Don\O\'CS' load a sled \..ith
~

• E,'l.'t)ooc should learn how to
roll off the sled ifit \\00\stop.

• Don' cut offor nul into others.
• K£'Cp arms and legs ~ the

sIcd.
• NC\U' ride a sled being pulled

by a 'l'hicle.
• SlOO during the da,) fight
• 1\C\'l'r sled into a SllO\Y bank.
• ~I<11(' sure that the hill is free

oj Jumps, bumps, and other obsta-
,b (pob, fences, trees).

SAFfTYZOHE
4A 3~-.rear-old NO"i woman

may recei"e a citation for
disobeying a school crossing
guard signal at 3:55 p.m. Jan.
7 at W. Eight Mile Road and
Center Street.

A school crossing guard
came into the police station
to report the incident after
obtaining the woman's license
plate number.

She told police that she
did not understand what the
crossing guards were doing
and thought two vehicles were
imohed in an accident and

• Ne'o-ersled down a hill that
ends at a road, parking lot, lake or
pond.

• Someone shoold alw3)'Srun-e
a cell phone m'ailahle to call 911if
an emergency happens.

• Do not consume alcohol "IDle
sledding.

The Nortlwille TO\vnship Fire
Department encourages fam-
ilyand friends to gel outsi<!e
and ha\'e fun, but please do
it ina safe manner. Your Fue
Department responds to numer-
ous sledding accidents during the
y,inter months, some of ,..hich
are wry serious. If you ,vitness
or are in\oo'Cd in an accident,
it is important to know exactly
\\-here)'OO are located. The Fire
Department prides itself on get-
ting to the scene ofan emergency
as quickly as possi"Ne, but in some
instances this does not happen
because ofpoor communication
between the victim and dispatch.
\Vhether)'QU are a victim or wit-
ness,)'OO can be the critical link
for the Fue Department in get-
ting to a remote location quickly,
by gi\ing accurate directions. Be
aware of)oor location, be safe,
and aJv.."3}'Sha\~ fun "hill.' sled-
ding.

Operating intoxicated

SA 24-year-old Rochester
man was arrested for oper-

ating while intoxicated and
dri\,;ng" hile his license was
suspended at 7:53 p.m. on Dec.
26 at Horton Avenue and Eight
Mile Road.

The driver was pulll'd over
for driving 59 mph in a ~omph
zone.

Another theft from auto

6Police were dispatched
to Begonia Brothers at

21141 Brickscape about a lar-
ceny from auto that happened

0(*1nOIo J>.'q

EPIPHANY KITCHEr'l' ~
107 North Center, Northville r~:;{~
248-697 -6215~ ,

.~-. DALECustom Kitchens, Baths,
Basements Blues Festiva I ~Nnl,~~.
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An exceptional home-like setting for
, Active/Alert, Frail/Recovering,

Memory Impaired and Alzheimer's residents,
Jason RasdIke is a flfeflQhtef \'lith
NorttM'De Tovillship. He can be contacted
at; aschke®twp11Orthville.nius

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/semI PrivatelBanier Free
-3 Home Cocoked Meals A Day
·Oaily Housekeeping & Laundry
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Classic films return
to Marquis Theater
Series runs Jan. 16-March 27

Throughout the )'ears
I1ollyv;ood has created many
memorable films, and now
audiences can see 11all-
time fa\'Orite classic films
on the Marquis Theatre's big
S<'reen in the 2010 Movies
at the Marquis Series, spon-
sored by Urban Optiques
Vision and E)'ewear and Tom
Holzer Ford and presented
by the Northville Downtown
De\'clopment Authority.

From musicals to romance
to drama, action and intrigue
classic movie buffs can reli\'e
some of the timeless films
featuring man)' of the beloved
movie stars of all time --
induding Audrey Hepburn.
Cary Grant, James Stewart,
Katherine Hepburn, Doris Day
and Bing Crosby -- in featured
films shown e\-ery Saturday
night fromJan.16-March 27
at 7:30 p.m. for all viewings;
doors open at 6:45 p.m.

Tickets ($3 each) for the
Movies at the Marquis are
limited and may be purchased
e:<clush'elyat participating
North\;l1e merchant spon-
sor locations. The Movies at
the Marquis series is open to
guests five years and older.

Individual Ticket Sponsors
will be hosting pre-show
cYents exclush-ely for ticket
holders, including:

"North by Northwest" ticket
holders have the opportunity to
enjoy a spy-themed pre-show
cocktail hour from 5:30-7 p.m.
hosted by ticket sponsor Long,
Plumbing, Heating, Kitchen &
Bath at their store located at
190 E. Main Street (comer of
Main Street & Hutton). During
the pre-show festhities, ticket
holder guests can solve mys-
tery games and win prizes as
they dine on complimentary
table wine and cheeses. Ticket
holders interested in attending
the pre-show el'ent at Long,
Plumbing, Heating, Kitchen
& Bath must purchase tickets
and RSVP by Jan. 14,. to (21-S)
349-0373 \or pniskode@long-
mechanical.com

"My Fair Lady" ticket hold-
ers who stop in before the show
at Edwards Cafe & Caterer
between 5-7 p.m. the night of
the -My Fair Lady" will receive
a free homemade sugar par-
cel with any purchase. Ticket
holders will be given a coupon
for lhe free treat when pur-
chasing movie tickets at the

THINKING ABOUT ...
#I. • .' •

~~N;;CE;E~~
. ~- ....

FREE ESTIMATES

(734) 5.25£1930
Our 35th Yeart

UNITED ,TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDO#.EBB.T. UVON1A

www.lntedtempera~com

sponsor location. Edwards
Cafe & Caterer will also be
giving away t'n'Ogifts during
a draWing at the theater right
before show - one basket, and
one cooking class certificate
fort .....o.

"'The Thomas Crown Affair"
ticket holders can enjoy a pre
party from 5:30-7 p.m. hosted
by ticket sponsor, Starring The
Gallery on Jan. 23. Starring
the Gallery will also be giv-
ing away prizes during a pre-
mo\;e drawing at the Marquis
Theatre. Guests should make
sure they write their names on
the back of their ticket so it can
be collected for the drawing.

The historic Mo.rquis
Theatre is located in down-
town Northville at 135 E. Main
Street. For more information
and updates on Movies at the
Marquis Series, \isit www.
downtownnorthville.eom or
caU (248) 349-0345.

The 2010 Movies at the
Marquis Series schedule

. includes (date(mo\ie(sponsor
location):

Jan. 16, North by Northwest
(1959), Long Pluming, Heating,
Kitchen & Bath, 190 E. Main,
tickets on sale now.

Jan. 23, My Fair Lady (1964),
Edwards Cafe & Caterer, 115 E.
Main, tickets on sale now.

Jan. 30, The Thomas Crown
Affair (1968), Starring the
Gallery, 118 W. Main, tickets
on sale Jan. 16.

Feb. 6, Philadelphia Story
(1940), Orin Jewelers, 101 E.
Main, tickets on sale Jan. 23.

Feb. 13, Roman Holiday
(1953), Rimes Homestyle
Restaurant. 160 E. Main, tick-
ets on sale Jan. 30.

Feb. 20, Mr. Smith Goes
to Washington (1939), Wine
Sync, 122 W. Main, tickets on
sale Feb. 6.

Feb. 27. That Touch of Mink
(1962), Ale:~ander's Custom
Clothiers. 124 W. Main, tickets
on sale Feb. 13.

. March 6. Charade (1963),
Sixicei~ly Yours Inc., 110 N.
Center, tickets on sale Feb. 20.

March 13, Paris When It
Sizzles (1964), Sizzling Sticks,
144 Mary Alexander Court,
tickets on sale Feb. 27.

March 20, Vertigo (1958),
Poole's Ta\'ern, 157 E. Main,
tickets on sale March 6.

March 27, Easter Parade
(1948). Gardenviews, 202 \V.
Main, tickets on sale March 13.

I' I
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MICHAEL R.COHEN, 0,0.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Spt!ializlng in Diseases
oftfteSfdn, Hair& Nails

Invites you 10 visif and rmi\'e
the (are you deSin't.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts .
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox· Much More

AtCept'IJ9 New Patletrts • All Ages
Can forAppointment 248-324-2222 E\'enllli appts. aYallabie

Ltwls Medicc11 Office Centre, 39475 Ltwls Dripe,
Suite 150, NDPI,MicMtlQn48377

rialla~esderm@ afloo.com'.
. \

'Mimi' author signing books
Northville educator Sue Beth

Balash ",ill appear at Barnes & .
Noble for a special story time and
signing ofher new childrens picture
book, "Mimi the Inchwonu" at 2
pm. 011 Satunlay, Fcb. 20. The store
is located on the northwest comer of
SixMile and Haggerty in North\ille
Township. "Mimi the Inchworm" is
!he channing story ofoow the small-
est creatures can ha\'e a large posi-
m'e influence 011 the ....-odd around
them FoIkMingareadingofher
story. the author \\ill sign copies of
her book as Yo-ell as facilitate a craft
with the chikI.ren.

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS
'Peter Cottontail' auditions ZBA meeting slated Jan. 20

The Marquis Theatre (135 North\illeTO\\nship residents
E. Main, Northville) is holding are reminded that the next Zoning
auditions for "The Adventures of Board ofAppeals meeting will take
Peler Cottontail for children 8- place at 7".30 p.m. onJan. 20. On the
16 years old at 6 p.m. on Sunday, agenda is a tabled request by board
Jan. 17- Participants will be members of the Meadc:Mbrook
asked to sing "Do·Re-Mi" from IsJamicCenteronEightMileRoad
·Sound of Music" ",;th an accom- east ofSih'CfSprings Drive. 1he cen-
panist and read a poem or mono- tee's board members want to have a
logue, no longer than 90 se~onds parlcing lot constrocted at the site.
(does not have to be memorized). Theyrequesteda42.spacepaOOng

Phone (248) 349-8110 for more lot at the December meeting. ZBA
information. members asked the board to corne

back with a revised request with
fewer parking spaces..Play euchre, fight leukemia

The Northville Sports Den is
hosting a Euchre Tournament
and Silent Auction to benefit
the Leukemia & L}mphoma
Society on Thursdar. Jan. 14-.
Registration (or the Euchre
Tournament begins at 6:30 p.m.
and the tournament will begin at
7:30 p.m. Cost is $15 pel' person
with cash prizes awarded for
first, second and third places.
From 6 p.m. to the end ofthe
tournament, 10 percent of all
food re\'enues will be donated
to the Leukemia & Lymphoma
Society.

For more information, call
(248) 231-5872.

JOH\ ~ElO[I1ISlArr PfoO'OGRAP"[R

Digging out
Ben Toporski, off from schoo'. helps to clear the driveway of an
inch of snow of his North Beacon Woods home on Dec. 21- the
first day of winter,

winter blowout
STOREWIDE SAVINGS NOW THROUGH SATURDAY

%
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• KIDS' OUTERWEAR &
COLD·WEATHER ACCESSORIES

• MEN'S SWEATERS. FLEECE

• LADIES' OUTERWEAR

• BETIER SWEATERS

• CAREER COUEcnONS &
SEPARATES • MEN'S KNIT & WOVEN TOPS

• LADIES' CUDDL DUDS" WARMWEAR • MEN'S OUTERWEAR &
& EMBROIDERED SWEATSHIRTS COLD·WEATHER ACCESSORIES

• lADIES' FASHION & CASUAL BOOTS • AND MORE!

• ALREADY-REDUCED
FASHION ACCESSORIES

P·A·R·I·S·I·A-N
COME TO THE RIGHT PLACE·

For the store nearest you or to shop online, vfslt us at bonton.cotn
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OUR VIEWS
Celebrate Dr. King
at 'Monday's Unity
in the Community

Monday is Martin Luther King Jr. Day. and
for the third straight year, Northville Public
Schools has sponsored a student writing and
poster contest honoring the civil rights leader.
This year's district-wide contest theme was
King's quote, "The time is always right to do
what is right."

Dr. King spent most of his life urging oth-
ers to live in harmony and do what is right.
Students participating in the contest were
asked to write an essay, letter or poem. or cre-
ate a poster or project describing what the)'
think needs to be done to achieve peace and
harmony in our community and world.

The winning and honorable mention writ-
ings can be read in this issue of the Northville
Record.

Student winners of the contest will share
their work
at the "Unity
i nth e
Community"
celebration
being spon-
sored by
Northville
Public Schools
on Monday
at 7 p.m. at
Genitti's Little
Theatre, 112
East Main
Street in
downtown
Northville.
In addition,
winners also
receive a $100
U.S. Savings
Bond pro-
vided by the
Northville
Educational
Foundation.All
honorable men-
tion recipients
also will be

recognized at the "Unity in the Community"
event.

Community members also are welcome to
attend the "Unity in the Community" cel-
ebration, which wiII also feature songs cel-
ebrating King's message of peace and unity
sung by Northville High School choir stu-
dent:; and a special presentation by Wayne
County Regional Educational Service Agency
Superintendent Chris Wigent.

King was one of the most influential leaders
of the 20th century. His name is synonymous
with the civil rights movement and his speech,
"I Have a Dream," has inspired millions of
people from all races to seek to understand
each other and break racial barriers.

For many, Martin Luther King Day is a day
off from work or school, a chance to sleep in
or go shopping. But for others it is a day to
remember King's message. For them, it is a
time to rekindle his dream of a world where
people see each other not as black or white,
but as human beings.

King's "dream" is far from reality. Great
strides have been made since his death in
April 1968, but more needs to be done. We all
need to embrace King's message oflo\'e, peace
and reconciliation and a great place to start is
at the King Day celebration.

King's legacy should be mean more than a
day off; it should be a time to reaffirm our
commitment to the belief that we all arc cre-
ated equal.

We encourage residents to attend with their
children so the next generation hears and
takes to heart King's message.

Even four decades after he died, it still rings
true: "Now is the time to make real the prom-
ises of democracy. Now is the time to lift our
nation from the quicksands of racial injustice
to the solid rock of brotherhood. Now is the
time to make justice a reality for all of God's
children."

Of course, if you aren't able to make it to the
celebration, you can still embrace the ideals of
Martin Luther King Jr. Luckily, his message is
valid year-round - not just on the holiday.

for many, Martin Luther King
Day is a day off from work or
school, a chance to sleep in
or go shopping. But for others
it is a day to remember King's
message. for them, it is a time
to rekindle his dream of a world
where people see each other
not as black or white, but as
human beings. King's "dream"
is far from reality. Great strides
~ave been made since his death
in April 1968, but more needs to
be done. Weall need to embrace
King's message of love, peace
and reconciliation and a great
place to start is at the King Day
celebration.
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Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

What was your favorite part of your recent Christmas break from high school?

"It's going to sound odd,
but bowling practice with
the Mustang team. That and
family stuff and getting out
and seeing friends."

lindsey Funfgeld
Northville High

"Probably having my
brothers home for
Christmas. Onecame back
from college and the other
moved back in. It was like
the whole family was back
together."

III guess I liked being off
school- it was'stress·
free, , also liked hanging
out with my friends and
snowboarding."

Shelby Curlew
Northville High

Jessie Sammat
Northville High

LETTERS
WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your Letter to the Editor.
Please Include your name, address and
phone number for verification. We ask your
letters be 400 words or less. We may edit
for clarity, space and content.
Submit letters via the following formats.
Web: www.homelownlife.com
Mall: letlers 10 the Editor. Northville Record.
101N. Lafayetle st, South lyon. MI48178.
fax: (24.8H3J;J~~9,a.- • .,. .' _ .. r- • • ••

[-mall: cstone@gannett.com.
Blog: YOIl may also let your opinions be heard
with your own blog at hometownlife.com.
Deadline: leiters must be received by9 am.
Monday to be published in the Thursday edition.

. LO'CAL.

Enough already
I couldn't help but chuckle when I read

my recent Northville Record. I look forward
to the letters to the editor section as many
times it provides some entertaining, witty
and creative comments on our local land-
scape.

Then I read the all-too-familiar letters
from the same people that take up the
whole section. Why do :you provide a pul-
pit to these people and print this kind of
commentary? Iam really gro\ving tired of
reading the long-winded personal mani-
festo from readers that think I care about
their personal slant on our national politi-
callandscape. Regardless of what political
branch I S\\ing from (and Ido have pas-
sionate \iews from one side of the aisle),
I don't care if you hated or 100'edGeorge
Bush and/or Bill Clinton or think Barack
Obama is in over his head or is the anoint-
edone.

Now we get to read a rebuttal com-
mentary that's just as long-"inded as the
original! Surely this point-counterpoint
will go on for a few weeks, and we'll aU be
treated to this wordsmith battle. Ifl want
to see Democrats and Republicans scream
at each other, Ican find this noise every
night of the week on the partisan networks.
I don't expect and really don't need the
R(~oras readership to prO\ide me their
cutting anal)"Sis on ACORN, Medicare or
whether Saddam really had WMD in that
megal war. This is like opening the menu
at a coney restaurant and seeing their
surf-and-turf special with certified Angus
beef, Maine lobster (flown-in daily) and a
vegetable medley drizzled with a delightful
mango chutney, I am confused a little.

So please, kind editor, please spare me
from these guest editors and their diatribe
ofpoH-babble. Don'tget me wrong -I
"';ould never ask }'OUto quash the \'Oice of the
people; quite to the contrary. And whether
I agree \\;th these \;ews or not, Ivcry much
respect those \\illing to take such a polar-
izing position \\ith their impassioned argu-
ment. Just do it somewhere else.

I'm just asking that my local paper give
me local news and that the readership
continue to pro\ide their ever-keen insight
on these local issues. Wonderful topics
might include downtown merchants; our
Northville School District, its looming
financial crisis, the teachers union and
their oh-well attitude toward this crisis; the
library; the police; that juggernaut Little
League/soccer/pce-wce football team; local
government; that mega-successful fund-
raiser hos~ed b)' our fantastic community
neighbors at Hiller's; or the C\'er-popular
psyche hospital chronides. And let's not
forget my hands-down personal favQrite,
the roundabout on Taft Road! Now that
there's snow, it's much easier to see the tire
tracks of the cars that just drh'e right over
the top of the circle, and I continue to enjoy
the e\'er-growing missing chunks ofcurb
and the gash marks left 1»' people's rims.
( reall)'lo\'e hearing my Hillside daughter
tell me about how NPS bus dri\"Cr Dave
takes them ·o\"Cr the bump· each morn-
ing and afternoon. The other day [ dro\"C
through a new roundabout on Grand River
near South L}'On\\;th fresh curbs and no
sawed-off light poles. ·Who do they think
they are?· Isaid to myself, -tl);ng to be
Euro-cltic like us: Then Ismiled as Ireal-
ized that we had ours first!

Now that's news.
Andy Terhune

Northville

Leave it alone, Ms. Beason
Iprop<)se that Ms. Beason come to my

house next fall to rake the leaves prior to
pickup. With an the troubles \\"Chave in
this world, she is worried about the leaves?
She must not ha\'e much else to do with her
day. I try to wait to rake the lea\'es, but with
a full·timejob that has me working long
hours and weekends, Ifind myselfhaving
to rake lea\'es when Iam home, there is
daylight, it's not raining or snowing, or the
wind is not blouing so hard )'OUcan not
rake. That day is difficult to come by.

It is not equal to taking out the garbage,
as she mentions in the article. Garbage
takes one minute to take out, and )'OUcan
do it in the rain or snow. Some yards can
take days to rake, not to mention the leaves
do not all fall off the same day. At myprevi·
ous house on Horton Street, Ihad four old
trees in the yard; one 1called the psycho .
tree, as the leaves ne\"Cr fell off until after a
couple of snowfalls.

So, Ms. Beason, Iask )'OUto help all us
,,'Orking people out, and rake our yards
prior to pickup. This way we can afford to
pay our taxes, so the others that do not ha\"C
a higher ta.'I':burden can have the same ser-
\ices provided to them.

Dawn Hamill
Northville

Kudos to Hillebrand
1had been attempting for months to

bring some township concerns to the atten-
tion of Northville Township officials.

After being insulted by Chip Snider,
harassed by the police department and
ignored by Mr. Abbo, I asked the township
clerk for some information. That is when
things started to happen,

It is gratifying to know that at least one
township leader is keeping a watchful e)'e
on the well-being of Northville Township
and its citizens.

Thank }'Ou,Sue Hillebrand. You ha\'e my
utmost gratitude and support.

Jerry Smith
Northville T~nship

Community adopts those In need
Good things can be accomplished when

we \'lurk together to reach and even sur-
pass a goal. That is exactly what happened
at Northville Civic Concern during the
annual Northville Civic Concern Christmas
Adoption Program.

This program actually begins in late
September, with our clients creating a
needs-based list. Overall, the lists \\"Cre

III liked a'break from school,
and going snowboarding
was fun:'

Garrett Baughman
Northville High

conservath"C with many families asking for
only the basics. We then begin the process
of making matches for people in our com-
munity who want to shop for our clients.
(Several of our client families declined the
Christmas program to put the families \'l;th
children first.)

Neighborhood groups, Bible study
groups, book groups, businesses, scouts,
schools, families and individuals "adopted~
our clients and provided them with a
Christmas they \\'Ouldn't have had if it
\\'eren't for this all-out community effort.

..~'P\~.C~r.~~m~ p~Jt.l culmin~te.!t.............to
Friday, Dee. 11, with shoppers dropping on ..
the wrapped and tagged gifts and Saturday,
Dec. 12, with clients picking up the gifts,
munching on cookies and having a picture
taken with Santa.

'Ibat is not the end of the story. Because
ofthe tradition and interest in helping
others, we were able to suggest tha,t if all
families were "adopted; gift cards to local
grocery stores would be accepted and our
goal \'l'Ould be to give each client household
a card at our last 2009 food distribution,
which took place Dec. 18. Guess what? We
did it because of}'Ou!

Tears and hugs along with humble and
grateful attitudes were all the thanks need-
ed to know that another successful year
was completed because of all the partici-
pants in the community who care.

Thank }'OUfrom the bottom of our
hearts.

Marfene KII1l1
director of Northville Civic Concern

Jan Covert
Christmas coordinator

Jan Catanese
cookie coordinator

And all tbe volunteers

Intersection woes
l\'e had it with the awful traffic prob-

lein at the intersection at Main and Center
streets. The powers-that-be thought they
were doing the city dri\"Crs a big fa\"Orby
making Center Street (coming up from the
racetrack area) a no-left-turn onto Main.
'Ibis helped a great deal. However, the fact
is, there shouldn't be any lefl·hand turns at
this intersection.

I\'e seen traffic back up all the way to
Hutton Street, or all the way to Dunlap,
while two to three (sometimes more) cars
are waiting to turn left. Like se\"Cral other
dri\"Crs, I\oe had to sit through t\\'O to three
light changes while the lefl-hand turners
wait for their big moment. Once in a while,
some lucky car is able to inch his car to the
right of the left·hand turner while he waits
for that lucky break. But usually there is a
deli\"Cry truck or some other obstacle in this
small area.

At the '"Cry least, the tights need to ha''e
green arrows installed that last at least 15
seconds so anywhere from two to four cars
can finally make their left-hand turn.

Another viable idea (and most people in
Northville will hate this idea and probably
hate me, too) \\'Ould be to prohibit parking
on Main Street and Center Street in the
city proper. The city had all these parking
structures built, added quite a few new
parking lots and expanded those already
built. Yet the city still allows curbside park-
ing on both streets where tl'tere's not just
traffic congestion, but ~estrian conges-
tion.

•
•
•Sharon Johnson

Northville

•
"

http://www.homelownlife.com
mailto:cstone@gannett.com.
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Downtown Nort·hville holiday shopping
mystery winners are announced

Who's t~e third-place winner?
BY fA)( FlDIING

STAFf WRITER

The "Where's the Blue Spruce?"
shopping mystery promotion last
month in downtown Northville
was a success, with shoppers
searching for the blue spruce in
front of the designated store for 23
da)'S in December.
They then got a card stamped,
which allowed them to enter a
contest for prizes depending on
how many stamps they recei\-ed
throughout the month.
Now, howe ...er, theres a mystery
within the mystery: The third-
place winner left Northville
Square, where the Dec. 24 drawing
took place, before Bob Buckhave,
organizer of the promotion, had a
chance to get the winner's name.
An)'One who knows who the "mys-
tery winner" is can contact the
Record, and the person's name will
be published at a later date.

flRST·PLACE WINNER:
$500 VALUE

Andrea Di...etta of Farmington
recei\-ed a $500 gift certificate
from Orin Jewelers.

SECOND-PLACE WINNER:
$400 VALUE

John McGill of1.i\'Onia recei\-ed
a $25 gift certificate from Baby
Baby Plus More; $50 gift cer-
tificate from D & D Bicycle and
Fitness; $25 gift certificate from
Gardenview; $25 gift certifi-
cate from Great Harvest Bread
CGmpany; $25 gift certificate from
KB Jewelers; $25 gift certificate
from Long Plumbing Kitchen &
Bath Design; $25 gift certificate
from Northville Candle & Gifts;
$25 gift certificate from Oasis
Tropical Tanning; $25 gift cer-
tificate from Red Pepper Deli;
$25 gift certificate from Sincerely
Yours card and gift shop; $25
gift certificate from Stampeddler
Plus Memories; $50 gift certifi-

cate from S.....eet 220 Pastry and
Specialty Cakes; and tl\'O tickets
valued at $50 from the Tipping
Point Theatre.

THIRD-PLACE WINNER:
$215 VALUE

Still an ·unsolved mystery'" is the
couple who ....,on a $25 gift certifi-
cate from Community Financial
Bank; $25 gift certificate from gg
boutique; $25 gift certificate from
Northville Gallery; $25 gift certifi-
cate from Northville Sports Den;
$25 gift certificate from Pear-
aphemalia; $50 gift basket from
Presen"ation Dental; two tickets
valued at $50 from the Tipping
Point Theatre; $25 gift certificate
from Thscan Cafe; and $25 gift
certifi~te from Wine Sync.

FOURTH-PLACE WINNER:
$225 VALUE

Priya Niskode of Farmington
Hills won two tickets ..-alued at
$100 for dinner and a theater
performance at Genitti's Hole-
in-the-Wall; $25 gift certificate
from Healthy Jones; $25 gift cer-
tificate from Rimes HomestyJe
Restaurant; $25 gift certificate

. from Solid Grounds Coffee House;
$25 gift certificate from Starring
"'The Gallery"; and a $25 gift cer-
tificate from Van Dam's Boutique.

Buckhave said the promotion
drew many people into the stores
to get their cards stamped, with
se\'eral shoppers telling him they
spent more money in Northville
this past holiday shopping season
as a result of the promotion.
Obviously, the promotion attracted
people from outside of North\ille,
as at least three out of the four
,vinners are from neighboring
communities. Buckhave hopes to
be able to repeat the downtown
Northville shopping mystery pro-
motion next December.

pfJermnq~qannetl com 11248) 431'2011. elt 260

through billing.
'"The ke)' to successful ALS (advanced life

support) is getting the sen'ice to patient side as
quickly as possible," the report states. ·When this
is the case, the outcomes are better'"

TRAINING
fROM PAGEA1

'.

PARAMEDICS ALREADY EXIST
The lire department already has 12licensed

p lmedics on staff, and the other 12 members
of the department are willing to get licensed. The
only O(,ler personnel consideration is the need for
an EMS coordinator. Werth and Marinucci said
the position could be funded with revenue (rom
user fees.

As far as l'quipmcnt. there would be more wear
and tear on \'ehicles and more mileage if ambu·
lance service was offered by the township, ,

Directors anticipate a whide would ha\'e to be
replaced about one year earlier than now.

A major cost is the monitor/defibrillators, which
must be replaced cver)' fi\"eyears. Current cost is
about S~5,OOO for two units, but St. Mary Mercy
Hospital may donate them.

Supplies are replaced after each call. Initial cost
is aoout $1.500, "ith funding currently a'"ailable.

The department is imestigating a joint \'enture
with neighboring departments that would bundle
all calls for medical service, creating a larger \'01-
ume, "hich would reduce the fee paid to the bill-
ingcompany.

First'place Solve the Mystery
winner was Andrea Divelta of
farmington.

This "mystery" couple left berore the
contest organizer could get their names. Do
you know who they are?

REVENUE TO EXCEED COSTS
There are expenses anticipated that are more

than the current amount spent on emergency
medical services in the township. Howe''er, these
arc well below the anticipated re\'enue. CEMS
expects to collect $500,000 annually based upon
thc run \"ohmlc and payer mh:o Last)'ear, fire
department personnel responded to 2,075 inci-
dent. About is percent were medical runs. Aoout
is people are taking to the hospital monthly or
about 900 a year.

Rates range from $1-10 to $485 plus mileage
costs per medical run. depending on the type of
$en icc provided.

Werth and Marinucci estimate about $315,000
annually in revenue to the township if ambulance
sen'ice was pro,ided by the fire department.

Since most ofthe surrounding communities
already pro' ide ad\<lnced life support with their
fire department, directors believe it would be
good for the 10\\ n<hip to do so.

-It ImpwH." IIllllual aid relatioll.!>hips and also
creates a better em;ronment to pursue joint \'en-
tures, shared se["\'ices and the like,~ the report
states.

The department would require appro\"al from
the state to upgrade its level of senice, which
includes an application process followed by a site
visit.

Second-place winner was John
McGill or Uvonia.

fourth-place winner was Priya Niskode of
farmington Hills.

Where Integrity
is the
Difference
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The economy may have you doing something you're not used to •••
Keeping your vehicle longer than you ever have before.
For 30 Years we've provided Northville with exceptional and dependable
auto repair. Thank you for your trust. We'll continue to provide you with
award winning service.
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OIL DEPOT

OIL CHANGE
SPECIAL

Change oil with up to 5 Qts. of Mobil
HP 5w20, 5w30 or 10w"30.

Replace oil,filter. Perform our
22 point service which includes a
FREE Battery Conditioning Test.

$22.95
cannot be combined with other coupons or specials. Cannot be combined with other coupons or specials. Cannot be combined with other coupons or spec:::!ls.

Expires 2·20-10. Code NA011410 Expires 2·20·10· Code NR011410 Expires 2-20-10. Code NR011410L ~L ~~ ~

~~'. ml,
AUTO DETAIL CENTER

$2000 OFF
SERVICE
SPECIAL

$2000 OFF
THE ULTIMATE

DETAIL PACKAGE
Or $10.00 off any

interior/exterior detail package.
Detailing starting

at $59.95.

Perform any routine
maintenance or repairs

over $100.00 and receive
$20.00 off your invoice.

..........
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Dear Lillian,
Do }'Ouknow how impor-

tant it is to do the right thing?
It is very.important, although
most people don't quite real-

Thisis the CookeSchoolwinningentry in the WLX Writinljand Poster Contest ize it. Many people think,
written by Cookestudent lamar Coleman.It is a rap song. "So what ifI do the right

thing? What difference will
do the right thing. It is one of remember those 10 words it make? !'mjust an ordinary
Dr. King's dreams. in the sentence that Martin person: Think about Martin

Luther King Jr. said on that Luther King Jr. He was just
Jillian Ickes day. an ordinary person and he did

He inspires me to do the the right thing. That choice Martin Luther King Jr. was
4th Grade, right thing. Like a couple days . changed the world forever, an inspiration to all of us to

S'I S' EI t ago we had the Trade Fair and and that is why it is so impor- create unity in our school
Dear Classmates, I ver pnngs ernen ary 1saw one kid who only had tant to do the right thing! and community. "'The time

. When J think about Martin Honorable Mention 3 muffins. So, 1gave him a E\'er)'One is an influence is always right to do what is
Luther King Jr., I usually .cookie for one of his pencils. for someone else. So, well, if right,- Martin Luther King
think about how it does not I knew he felt good because someone does the right thing, Jr, said. We should all believe
matter what color )'Our skin Dear Mr. Snyder, he got something other than someone else may see them in that. Creating unity is
is. Trust me, that is defi- It is good to do the t;ight muffins. and have the guts to do the something that we can all
nitely an important subject, thing because inside of)'our- Another time, someone was right thing, as well. Then take part in. We can do this
but there was much more self you feel good and )'OU all alone at recess so Ipla)'ed someone else may see them in many ways. Creating unity
than just that subject that make others feel good. Dr. with him that day. The next and it could go on and on and can be as easy as just being a
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. King spent most of his life day he was alone again, so on and on until, well, A LOT good friend. The whole point
wanted us to understand. He tT);ng to convince America Iplayed with him for that :: of people are doing the right is having a common goal with Aking,
wanted us to know, ·The time that African Americans week. The next week he was thing just because of one... others to make a difference. Head of State
is always right to do the right should get equal rights to alone again and Istill played yes,just ONE ... person! Teachers, Principals and Someonewboexmisesmooar-
thing." Americans, and that we with him. My friends were It's one thing to know what even }'Our classmates can dlalpowersOl'erhis realm

It is really important to do should be peaceful with each giggling at me but Idid not the right thihg is to do, and help}'Ou to create unityin Some mayoonsider these cbar-
the right thing. Our world other. However, many people care one bit. Finally, he had 3 another to do the right thing. your school. You can organize acteristics ofaking
would be peaceful if we all did not agree with Dr. King friends with him at recess for P.S. And like Martin Luther a group to do a toy drive or HOWf"outbiskingstoodprood
decided to do the right thing. and wanted him thrown in a whole week. King Jr. said, "The time is raise money for charity by 'Ibis king stood tall

~~tjs e~~¥!!~":W":"~Qja!l·..Jiut t9J~~utl>ltbiro .. ~_AU~~~..tX~~~L.._~ ~~ht.t2J~t~2n.W.~~g!J1~~r ~ 1his~~J:-=:3JmS
~-Xmg wante(t us all to come 'HeJ«:pt trytng to c()nvrnc"CiTie trurliemg pIC ooon ever) ay:-ngnr." -:-. own cOmniiiiUtn'P~~ifh~~any, . =\. 'l~

together and do. [fnone of Americans. Then he wrote the He turned and looked at me. too. You can have a :aeighbor- HeoolytriedtOSllOW~tO
us tried to do the right thing, -I Have a Dream" speech and I could see tears falling down Claire Wenrick hood get together and clean eXPresstheirpOlYl'l"tliro.igh~
what would our world be like? inspired many people by his his cheeks. Then I whispered, up a local park or help an aIdrnunbers
Would it be calm and peace- thoughtful words. -That is it." I scampered to 5th Grade, elderly neighbor with his or
ful? Would ever)'one be happy Soon, things changed the teacher and told her what WI'nchester Elementary her groceries:
or have hurt feelings? Ithink and rights were given to the was happening. The bullies Another part of unity is
witbout doing the right thing African Americans. But some got in trouble. The little kid, Honorable Mention being committed. Whether
ewryone \\ ould have hurt Americans were mad at Dr. smiled at me and ran oft; '"', }'Oudo soccer, or are part of
feelings and no one \\ould King, and one oftbem assas- When yoil do the right thing student council }'Ourjob is to
trust one another to be nice or sinated him. But that is a you get a little tan~le of good- Dear Citizens of America, be part of what }'OUare doing,
helpful. great lesson to us Americans ness inside of you. Itdoesn't You may not have known get along with others and

Doing the right thing is because he never gave up on matter who it is or what it is, this but Martin Luther King stick to it. Sometimes it might
not always easy. One time, I getting the rights that African as long as }'ou do the right Jr. made a difference in the be hard but if Dr. King can do
really wanted to keep a book Americans deserved. thing, it is all right. world by doing the right thing. it then so can you. Be a good
that my family was going Dr. King is a great role For example, he encouraged friend. Help )"Ourbuddies
to donate. Itold my mom it model for cvcr)'one, and G Ch' people to use love instead of with there homework or sit
was one of my fa\'orite books ever)'one should do the right race I violence and peace instead of with someone that}'Ou ha\'e
ewn though it wasn't. Ijust thing. [fyou do the right 4th Grade, war so ever)"One could live in not sat with at lunch lately.
wanted to ha\'e more things. thing it can change the world, Th t C k EI t harmony, Work Together. WhenC'o'er
Ewn though I really wanted or make someone smile. No orn on ree ernen ary Without him, black and you are working in a group
to keep it, Iknew the right matter \\ hat )'ou do, you can Honorable Mention white kids would never be make sure that you make }'Our
thing to do was gi\e it away. still make a difference. able to be'friends or go to the contributions but do not take
Now, one more kid has one same schools. So because of over. Remember that all of
more book to read that Ihave Alex 8raeseker Dear Grandpa, what he did, we should all your teammates have a spe-
already enjo)ed. It \\as hard I really, really miss you. do the right thing. Martin cial role. E\'en the smallest
at fir"t, but afterwards Ihad 5th Grade, How are you? Luther King Jr. did because role can pull the whole project
a satisf) iug feeling. 1hclie\'e Thornton Creek Elementary 1have been doing some he felt that blacks didn't have together. If)'Ou are on a team,
that this, along \\ ill! many research on Dr. Martin the same rights as the white' lets say basketball, you ha\'C
other things, is \\hat Dr. King Winner Luther King Jr. He really people. He set out to make a }'Our moments but passing
urges us to do - the right reminds me of}'Ou, especially difference and that was the will get}'Ou the farthest. Just
thing. when he said, -The time is right thing to do. like in a group it might seem

So my classmates, Iand Dear Sam, always right to do \\ hat is One oCthe things he did nice to do everything alone
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., -The time is always right to right." to change America started but when you work together
encourage you to ah\a)s try to do \..hat is right: Iwill always I remember \..hen Iwas off\\hen Rosa Parks refused }'Ouconquer the most.

to move to the back oCthe
bus while she was seated in
tbe front and a white man
wanted to sit there. At that
time, if a white man/woman
wanted to sit in the seat that
a black person was sitting in,
the black man/woman would
have to move. When Rosa
refused to go to another seat
she got arrested and went to
jail. After that, Martin Luther
King Jr. decided not to ride
the bus until blacks could sit
wherever they wanted. He
convinced all of the blacks to
not ride the busses. Martin
walked with them, talked
with them and sang with
them. After 381 days, blacks
were allowed to sit wherever
they wanted.

I have done the right thing
in my life many times. For
example, I have done The
Giving Tree, Kids Against
Hunger, made blankets for
the poor and canned food
dri,,'CS.Those are all examples
of me doing the right thing
and helping people out.

The reason I am encourag-
ing }'Outo do the right thing
is because if}'Ou do it could
change the \\'Orld. If you think
something isn't right, change
it or at least fight for what
)'011 believe in. Then because
of}'Ou, ever)'One will admire
}'Ou for that thing }'OUdid and
you will feel good. So don't be
afraid to do the right thing.

little )'OI1'dsit me on }'Our
lap and )'Ou'd tell me stories
about how important it is to
do the right thing. The tales

, were usually based on getting
things clear before }'OUmake
a move or something like
that, Dr. Martin Luther King
Jr. did the right thing when
he stood up for the African
Americans. If it wasn't for
him we ","Ouldn't have Barack
Obama as president. There
would be stuff only white
people could use: Now we
don't look down at African
Americans, In fact, there
are a lot offamous African
Americans, like Jackie
Robinson, Michael Jackson,
Rosa Parks, Barack Ohama
and many more.

Some things are the right
thing, but they are boring,
like piano. You ha\'C to. do it
for years to see a little prog-
ress. But still, Iknow that's
the right thing to do.

KING
FROt.! PAGE AS

Thanks King
By: Lamar Coleman

Sohan Yadav
4th Grade,
Ridge Wood Elementary
Honorable Mention

He ended segregation,
He helped make great changes to our nation.

He said "I have a dream,"
:\lId just for that we should want to be on his"

team,

I

I '

Dear Himansu,
1hope you like your new

school. I want to tell you \\ hy
it is important to do the right
thing. Doing the right thing is
important because if someone
is getting bullied, you have to
stand up for that person or
that person .will get teased by
the buny for no reason.

Remember how Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. put a stop to
the Jim Crow la\\s? Well, Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. did
this because be \\anted to do
what '\'as right. The Jim Crow
laws are la\\ s that separated
people of color from the \\ hite
people. But Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. didn't want people of
color to be separated from the
white people. So. Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. stood up for
people of color and did \\hat
was right. Martin Luther
King, Jr. did boycotts and
long marches with other peo-
ple of color. Soon after that
the government took out the
Jim Crow laws. Remember,
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
will be watching to see if)'Ou
are doing the right thing.

Amy Walsb
6th Grade, Hillside Middle
Winner

lie won the Nobel Peace Prize,
And for the things he did that is no surprise.

lie stood up for what was right,
lie "as not a violent man and didn't bring the

world to a fight,

Martin Luther King OS)' is his birthday,
lie brought peace to the world wbat else can you say,

Thanks King,
\'ou did the right thing. Addison Lentz

4th Grade, •
Winchester Elementary
Winner

Samantha Cantie
5th Grade, Silver Sprin9s
Elementary Winner

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
PROPERTY ,.AX?

If you believe that the taxable value (or capped wrue)
times two (2) Is more than the true cash (maJ1<et) value of your

property, you could be entitfed to a property tax reduction.
SAVE 9% TO25% (most recent appeals)

The cost of a quality apprnlsal to substantiate true mar1cet
cash value Is very small In comparison to huge savings!

ApPRAISAL SERVICES OF MICHIGAN
Call 7314-207-5050

CERTIAEO GENERAl. REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
Extensive experience in corporate and home owner appeaIsl

~ InlUal COISlItJUOI
~;; Fnel

Begin the Hew Yearby making
musicpart of )'0111 life. It's E~(~"

It's fu~r\.
COMPLETE 8 WEEK

GROUP COURSE
WITH 1PRlVArE USSONS

$~995
~ . A $10 VGfufI

ENROLL TODAY AND YOUR MUSIC BOOK IS FREEl

fV@Ln MUSIC 8100mfieJdHHls '. C~nt~n "J
2184 Telegraph Road 7170Ha99erty<./~

,', • e't'OIa 248-334-0566 • 73":'SS-4677'''~
:)1 www, .COOl _!L::L.~ .:' ,.~_.".;';;&~\~
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"The time is always right to
do what is right- - Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Twas the nigbt before
Ouistrnas bre3k

AM all throogh thescbod
1hestudentscame~
Thcdht afuOOnW;ing pod

A \Qre in my bead
10Id me MUtobe greedy
'lheholXJays are about unity
AM helping people that are

needy

CdIecting presents
Put is ina fluny
we}ined as cae
1b getcmein abuny

We gathered as acoaununity
E\~I031'd.edaId we sang
Hdding banc:1stogetber
We \\81t further as we gained.

~badtilres am doolx
IUget thegnm
Reach out aM pray
1tlereare~in Ilefd

Hatredoomes froot others
'Ibey waywbal they can
But \\t! shut it out
AM remain fucused again

A wise man once kid me
1b ne\U lose sight
Because the time is always right
1bdo what is right!

Martin Luther King died bard
aIdhlml!

No cae wiD be the same
Remembering in our hearts
He will alwa)'S remain.

'ibeTime is always right to do
wbatisrigbt" .

• I
1

When vQence and hatn.'d
lookOO himinthe C}l!

He IDC.'IeJy stood stroog aM
SJd.eoolyof~

NC\U to fight back
Neo.uto acrose
Only to 10Cgive all

Martin W:her KingJr. repre-
sents a dream

A dream fir equality
He stood tall
He stood strong
For the greater good of

mankind
Slain only to become a supe-

rior message to the human
race

r

"I I
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NORTHVILLE I HOYI CHURCH EVENTS
SubmIt: Send calendar submissions
via e-maillocslone@gaMelt.com;
by fax to (248) 685-2892; or by mail
10 Church [ventsINorthVllle·Novi,IOI
N.Lafayette. South Lyon. "'148118.
Items must be received by noon on
Monday to be included in Thursday's
newspaper.

Church of the HoW fami~
Location: 24505 MeadowbrQOk Road
Contact (248j 349'8847 or visit
holyfamilynovi.org
Mass Schedole
TIME/DAY: 7:30, 9.10;30 a.m. and
12.15p.m. Sunday; 9 am. Mooday.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday; 6:30
am. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday;
7 pm. Tuesday; 5 pm. (English). 6:30
pm. (Spanish) saturday
Holy Days: 9a1l\., 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Reconciliation: beqinning 9 a.m.
salurdays or by appointment
ADOPTIVE PARENT
NETWORKING MEETING
TIme/Date: Io-n am.lasl Wednesday
of each month
Details: free, informational ~t·
ing open to all adoptive families in
Oakland County. Child care is avail-
able. Regislration is required.

Crosspointe Meadows Church
Location: 29000 Meadowbrook Road,
sout h of 13 MIle Road
Contact: (248) 669-9400. 9 a.m.-)
p.m. Monday-Thursday or visit www.
crosspol ntemeadows.org.
Sunday Worship: 1tl5 a.m.
Bible study c1asses:!O a.m. for all
ages
Details: Nursery and older children
programs available. Worship blends
traditional and contemporary ele-
ments resultin~ in a mult~sensory
worship experience.

Detro~ First Church of the
Nazarene
Locatron: 21260 Haggerty Road,
north of [ig~t Mile Road
Contact (248) 348·7600 or visit dfe-
nazarene.org
Sunday SChedule: 9:15 am. Worship
service with Praise Band, children's
SUnday SChool and Adult Bible
Fellowship; 10,15am. Fellowship and
refreshments; 11 a.m. Traditional
worship service. Children's Church,
Youth Sunday School and Adult Bible
fellowship; 6 p.m. Evening Service.

Children's program, Youth WOfshill
service
Tuesday SChedule: Tuesday
9'.30-1U5 am. Women of the Word
Bible study with childcare available
fOl' thrOllgh aqe 5; 6:45 p.m.Ladies
Evening Bible study; 7 pm. Men's
Evening Bible Sludy
Wednesday Schedule: 5:30 pm.
family Meal, S4 per person, $12 per
family; 7 p.m. Cluldren's caravan.
Club 56. Bible study. OUilting, Adult
Classes. YOIltn Blast
Thursday Schedule: 6 am. Men of
Purpose Prayer GroUp; 7 pm. Tae
Kl'lonDo
Women of the Word
Time/Date: 9"15·1tIS. am.
Details: The W.O.W.Tuesday Ladies
Bible Study welcomes you to their
study of Ihe Book of Exodus. There is
a $15 regislralion ffe, which includes
interdenominalional study maleri-
also Chil1care will be available in the
morning for children through age 5.
Episcopal Church of the Ho~
Cross
Location: 40700 W.IO Nile Road
Con tad: (248) 427-1175or
churchoftheholytross.com
Sunday Worship: 7:45 am~ 10 a.m.
SUnday SChool and Nursery care:
10 am.Worship Serviee
AUHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP .
Time/Date: 10 a.m. second saturday
01'month

Faith Community Presbyterian
Locatfon:44400W.10 Mile Road
Contact (246) 349·2345 Of visit
laitheommunity-oovi.org
SUnday Worship: 10 am.

First Baptist Church of Northville
loca lion: 217 N. Wing
Contact: (246) 346-1020
Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m. and 5:45
p.m.
Sunday SChool: 9'.30 a.m.
Ladits Bible Study: 9'.30 a.m. and 7
pm. Tuesdays
Men's Bible study: 9 am. first
saturday of every month
Christmas Eve Service: 6 p.m

First Baptist Church of Novi-
Family Integrated Church
Location 45301 W.lI.Mile Road
Contact: (248) 349·3647 or firstbap-
lislchurchofnovi.org

Family Bible Hour: 9:45 all\:
Family WorshIp: 11 a.m.
Bible Study: 6 pm.
FamIly Movie Nlqht: 5:30 pm.;
fourth Sunday of ~ery month.
first Presbyterian Church of •
Horthville
Location: zoo t Nain SI.
Contact (Z46J 349-0911 or visit first·
presnville.Ofg
SUNDAY WORSHIP
TIme: 9".30, 11 a.m.
WALKING IN THE PARK
Time/Date: 10-11 am. every saturday
location: Meet at the Visitor's Center
of Heritage Park (farmington Road
between 10 and 11Mile roads)
Details: Group meets for lunch after'
wards. •
Contact Sue (134) 459·0016
SINGLE PLACE MINISTRIES
Time/Date: 7:30 p.m. social time;
7:45 pm. opening; 8'9 pm. program.
every Thursday.
Details: Inlormalive and entertaining
programs of inlerest to singles: $5
per person. Check Web site fOl' details
singleplaee.org.

First United Methodist of
Northville
A Stephen Ministry churcll
location: m W. Eight Mile Road
Contact (248) 349'1144 or fume'
northville.org
SUNDAY WORSHIP
TIme: 8. 9:15 and 11am.
OetaJls: Rev, Dr. Steve Buck
.conee hour at 10.15 am.
HEAUHG SERVICE
TIme/Date: 4 pm. first Monday or
every month
RADICAL JOY
TIme/Date: 6-8 pm. first and third
Thursday of every month.
Details: Alf women seeking to
strengthen their faith and con-
nect with other women are invited
to attend. irrespective or church
affiliation. Crafters and Vendors are
needed

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
LocatIon: 41415Nine MUe Road, cor-
ner of Meadowbrook Road, Novi
Contact (246) 349-0565 .
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
TIme: 8:45 a.m. Sunday SChool and
BIble Study; 10 am. Worship

.,....

~
~l.-..,t
~l~~

'fe"'..
~A' "".-. ,~t. AT THIS FREE EVENTYOU WILL:

0'G learn more about Lumbar Spinal Stenosis J
oLearnabout innovative treatments & the latest technologies ~

()

If you're tired of living with the pain,
then join us for a highly informative discussion.

Who: Peter Bono, D.O.- Orthopedic Spine Surgeon
Where: Providence Park Hospital

47601 Grand River Ave., Novi, Michigan 48374

I When: Thursday, January 21- 6:30pm
Lecture Location: Rooms A,B, & (
Park near Heart Institute Entrance, off of Beck Road.

--- Have dinner with a dodorl See you therel ---

To attend t.brs'.f-RE£~ViNJl~fJd[:~866-S01-pOCS·
A PROVlDENCEPARK

~. HOSPITAL
mTnl

Co-malteted by

~Medtronic

When YOU: notice more than
iustthe .seasons changing, you

can count on Waltonwood
Senior Living to help

Mom'snot acting like herself. Dad seems a bit forgetful. Maybe something is just a bit off.
As you spend time with your family this holiday season you may notice subtle changes in
your parents or other elderly family and loved ones. Waltonwood Senior Living can help

you identify these changes and decide what next steps are in everyone's best interests. And since
our communities offer different levels of care, we're able ro meet your loved ones changing needs.

Comfortable apartments • Delicious wel~alanced meols • Housekeeping and maintenance • Personalized care services
Events and sodal activities • Scheduled transportation • Staff oMite 24-hours 0 day

Call or visit the Wa\tonwood Senior Living community near you today and let us help you make a
decision in the 'best interest of your entire family.

II
.\\'lALT~'¥G)[)

SENIOR LIVING

Independent Living • Assisted Uving • Memory .Care

CARRIAGE PARK

Canton
(888) 869-8631

CHERRVHILL
Canton

(888) 604-5090

LAKESIDE
Sterling Heights
«888) 85().()489

MAIN
Rochester Hills
(888) 8S().()48)

TwELVE OAKS
Novi

(888) 87001512

ROYAL OAK
Royal Oak

(888) 743-9174

"1 .... •

UNIVERSITY
Rochester Hills
(888) 630-1839

mailto:e-maillocslone@gaMelt.com;
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, Bruce Faber
43343 Grand River Ave
Novi
BruceFaber@a"stale.com •Allstate.

Ycu'rt In load IIands.

•
•

I can help you make sure your coverage
is up-to-date. Call me today.

(248) 344 0460

t
)
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Independently Owned & Operated

i *t*
l :a*
i The helpful pIa<:e.
I
• 1135 S. Milford Rd •• Highland. 248-887-3741
~~ .

I

e Hours:
T,W,TIlUrs 9-7 • Friday 9·6

I i Saturday 8-3 • Closed Mondays

I f ;,i56875 Grand River Ave.j New Hudson, MI48165
I; " . (24~);~"~~270

~~~~~~~~~~~'

Certified Public Accounfants & Business Am.isorsr---------~--------~1$27 oH any new.dientl
I tax service I·

L~~~~~O!!':~_~.!~~~~~~.J
248-437-6010

56330 Grand River. New Hudson, MI48165
No Wait Tax Appointments Available Now!

Furnace & Humidifier ,Pam
HoldlngTanks & Softeners

Underground Sprinklers & Parts

BRENDA W. SMITH
. & COMPANY, PC

, .

. '. t· .
~\. .. . .. "... } .: ,'.

•
Thanks For Trusting Us
As Your Financial Partner
For 50 Years. ~= ...

~11Ity
www.kvccu.com VII.

Serving persons Just Like you who live, woric, worship or study
within the Huron Valley, Brighton, Hartland, Howell, Pinckney,

Novi. and South Lyon school districts,

DogCeilter~1~$----OOl
of America'" ' I

Be.d • Balb • PI~y I OFF I
',.. ~ { I I. ~ ~: ~: Any .:

IService*1
I. ,at Dog centers I
I;,',Of America I

, • r t

, "~' Expires 2·28· J O. I. d t ~~. .».~--.!:...www. ogcen ers.oom i .~;<"'<,.-:--~~. I---.--'_-.1Boudin, • Daycue • Groomlll' • Traininl

\

http://www.kvccu.com
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. '. PRODUCE·. ..' .. CJlr::nia.. l?ole . ":ashiJl~o,~ j:. Fresh. In!I~Jt~er.
Snow White California Cnsp & Sweet' California Star Ruby .

Cauliflower Broccoli Crowns Honey Crisp Romaine Lettuce GrapefrUit
2/*3 99~.*19~.'·99~:.41*2

. ' ':: ~ . ... ...:-.. '. ". -- .. :' .'. - .. "~ ',' -, ' '.' \:';1 " ')" '(),) . l') ..( :' '.. .... . . .', , ..' '. . . ,,'-.'
, . .' .', . .. '. . (' l) . . : . :. " ... ,'.' . . "

Boarshead Dietz & Watson Dearborn" TIllamook Cheese .
.Sweet Slice' Classic .BroW# Sugar Ham . .:' $~ 99

Ham. Haiu~' and Honey Ham Medium .. lb.

$!rIB Saue *499 . iSav.e~, .' *499.. Save .. ".', ·:,.,$Jr99y lb. $2.00 a lb. ·lb. $3.00 a lb. . _ Ib~ ,$2.00 a lb. .Sli~ U lb._

B h d Dietz & Watson Dearborn .' '.' koars ea .ot~ N Salt Mont~rey Jac
Blazing,Buffalo C~cken . rfutkey' .' Smok~~:oney . Cheese

·099I~. $4~i~la:...'.699Ib. $;I4~~~~b::~!i.;;"I.~~~.:,.$~~Ve?LL~!3!!t~.:.}!~~"~,l~._"
Next Time You Need Fresh, Flo~~r;~For AnYl Occasion •••can Or Email

Carolynn Russo. You Can Reach Her At Joe's Most Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
&Fridays From 9:30-3:00li/rEma~1.,l!erAt crfiorjstl@aol.com At Anytime. "

••

.NoLimit
Save $5:99

.. \,1: t ...

, .

Butterscotch
Parfait

*29!Ch
- "

G~s
Fresh Roasted

Peanuts

*12!oz. pkg .
Salted & Uri;sidteCl;',~". ~ . .......',!

Joe's In Store Fresh Ground
Peanut Butter*849 . Save. lb.. $1.50 lb.

. Unsalted or Honey Roosted .'

Edy's 1.5 Qt. Ice Cream'
Buyl.

Get 1FREE

WeAre Now Carrying
,R.Heinland German

Bakery
Fresh Baked
Vegan Ite;rns

'.. ... , I
I

). -I...

mailto:crfiorjstl@aol.com
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Girls· cagers
drop opening
division game
• stevenson fends off
Northville rally to secure win

BY SA.N EGGlESTOIl
CORRESPONDENT

Itwas a quarter of basketball none of the
Northville Mustangs girls players are going
to soon forget, chocked full of defensive
pressure and offensive intensity.

Unfortunately for Northville, their impres-
sive play arrived two quarters too late.

The Mustangs
girls basketball
team, coached
by Todd Gudith,
fell to the Livonia
Stevenson Spartans
last week, 53-48, in
the opening Central
Division contest of
the year. The loss
drops Northville to
3-3 overall and 0-1
in the division.

The Northville
Mustangs rallied
in the fourth quar-
ter with 16 points

while holding Stevenson to just 10 and cut-
ting the score to a three-point difference
at one point, but the hole they bad dug in
the second quarter was just too much for

OM TAP
The Northville
Mustangs will try to
get things (oiling in
their direction when
they play host to Novi
friday al7 jun. in a
Central Division matcfl-
up. The team will then
host Soutll Lyon East
Tuesday at 7 p.m.

Please see GIRLS HOOPS, BZ

·Mustangs fall
. -.1.1 ...

in--de'fensive
collapse
.. stevenson looks strong in
big win over Northville boys

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

Call it a mental collapse, or just plain ugly.
It doesn't matter how you describe it, the

definition for what
the Northville
Mustangs boys bas-
ketball team went
through last Friday
was a plain and sim-
ple butt kicking.

The Northville
Mustangs found
tbemseh'eS on tbe
wrong side of a
convincing loss
against the Livonia
Stevenson Spartans,
72-54-, in a game
that found the team
losing track of its
defensive pressure
and offensive stabil-
ity.

-Stevenson came
out of the blocks
with lots oCinten-

sity: admitted Northville coach Todd Sander.
-It took us awhile to match that effort."

By then it was too late, despite trailing by

OM TAP
The Northville Mustangs
ooys basketball team
will be lookinq to get
their season back on
traclt when they take
the sIlort bus ride
to Novi High School
tomorrow at 7 p.m. for
a cross·town rivalry

'and Central Division
matcll-up. The team will
then lravel to South
Lyon East 10 face the
Couqars on Tuesday
with a 7 pm. slart.

Please see BOYS HOOPS, B2
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Northville
icers split
week
• Mustangs fall to
Birmingham, topple
Ann Arbor Pioneer

....
(

IN SAM EGGUSTOII
~

Itsbeen a new )'eaJ"of downs
for the Mustan:g;, highlighted by a
recent up.

The squad, roached by Jeff Hatley,
took three hsses ina row since
the beginning of the new~ 00t
rebounded "'ith abig victoryO\l!r
Ann ArlxX' Pioneer toget their game
back on track.

The Squad cooldn't ~ their
game plan from sputtering in
the Saint aair Shores Holiday
Invitaliooal to start the)'eaJ" oft; fu1l-
ing to Saint<lair Shores Unified, 6-1,
and Macomb Dakool, 2-1.

Their woes continued last week.
taking a 5-3 loss to Binningbam in
the Ann AIbor Pioneer Imitational
touInaJMlt before finaDygetting
their skates back underneath them
and poonding out a 7-0 ",in O\l!r
Piroeer last Saturday.

"O\oeraD, the team pla)oo with
more passion and did a better job of
managing the puck," said Hatley.

Managing the puck, inNorthville
hockey language, must mean pep-
pering the goalie with shots. The
Mustangs out shot the Pioneers 41-
18.Sean Bretz stopped an 18 sOOts
for Northville to earn the shutout
,ictoIy.

Highligbts from the game include
1)ier MarottaS three assists, wbile
Matt Rosiar and Oay Neal ooIlected •
one goal and two assists each.

The game prior, Northville out
shot their foes, too, but <XJUldn'l find
the back of the net enough and fell to
Binningbam,5-3.

The Mustangs put 51 shots on
goal and Birmingham managed 26.
David Ketelhut took the hss as goalie
for the Mustangs.

'"1brno't-ers hurt." said Hat.Iey.
'Three Binningbam goals came off
turnm-ers. We hal'll to do a better job
of managing the puck.-

1be Mustangs did take the lead
early in the game,jumping toa 2-1
advantage by the end cXthe first pen.
od as 1)ier MatoITa and Eric Goebel
each tallied goals. Assists went to
K)ie SaIgmt (2), MikeScorzoand
Max McHugh.

Birmingbams offense kicked into
high gear, llO\\~'eIj and scored three
coosecutr.'e goals inthe secorxl to
take O\l!r the lead. 4-2. Northville
foogbt back, cutting the lead to 4-3
before the end of tile sa'OOd. on a goal
from Stephen Ownpagne, assisted
by Goebel and Robbie 1OOrnOOrg.
The score remained the wayuntil the
end dthe third ....hen Birmingham
scored on an empty net.

sam E991eston is a freelance writer
and former staff sports writer for the
NorlhviJfe Record and Novi Ne'ft'S.
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HorthvJ1le's Ben Schoen ell competing in the 200 individual medley against Uvonia Stevenson.

Early showdown
Northville swimmers submarine stevenson

way we're working, but we still
ha ....e a lot of work to do.

-Our relays need impro ....ement.
We've had four different guys
every week and we are still trying
to find the right people. You\'e got
to ha ....e e\-erything going into the
state meet." ,

First-place finishers for the
Mus\angs included a pair of
double winners - Nate Lunn in
the 200-yard freestyle (1:48.01)
and 100 butterfly (54-.66); along
with Jobn Lubisco in the 100 free-
style (49.64) and 100 backstroke
(58.09).

Other Northville firsts came
from diver K~vin Bain (248.80
points) and John Blickle (4:59.13),
the latter whom just touched out
Ste'-enson's Danny Scboff (4:59.32)
in the 500 freestyle.

-I thought our fl}-ers, Nate Lunn,
and Ben Scboenek, swam great
races," Bennetts said. -And (John)
Blickle had a great swim in the
500 freestyle.

-And both of our divers, Kevin

8Y BRAD E.IlONS
G~NmIlEWS

Bain and Will Price - they're huge
for us. Ninety percent of the meets
they're going to get one-and-two
for us. Thats a result of our diving
coach, Dayna Azzopardi, who is
doing a great job."

Ste,-enson, which finished fifth
last March in the Division 1 state
finals, was hard hit by graduation
losses. .

The Spartans, now 2-1 overall,
got firsts from Kellen Schoffin the
200 individual medley (2:02.25)
and Aaren Marecki in the 50 free-
style (22.89).

Schoff arld Marecki teamed
up with John Loria and Adam
Dabkowski to win the 200 medley
relay in 1:42.49.

The Spartans captured the 2~O
freestyle relay by 8-100ths of a
second as Brandon Bielicki, Andy
Mclean, Mohamed Ghotemi
and Dabkowski ....-ere clocked in
1:33.82.

Kellen Schoff's anchor leg then

Please see SWIMMERS, 82

OM TAP
The Mustangs are expected to
drop the puck against Walled lake
Western tomorrow at lhe Novi Ice
Arena at 6 p,rn. On Saturday, the
learn will Ira vel to Roosevelt High
School for a 1:20 p.m. start.

It's still early in tbe boys swim-
ming and diving season, but
Thursday's KLAA Central dual
meet between host Northville and
Livonia Stevenson may prove to be
an early barometer.

Although Ste ..-enson swept all
three relay races, the Mustangs
chewed up enough points in the
individual events to earn a 108·78
victory to improve to 3-0 o'-erall.

~Ve got touched out in all tbree
relays, but we touched them out in
a few individual e\'ents," Northville
coach Rich Bennetts said. CAnd
when you're touching people out
theres not that much difference,
e''en when it's a 30-point swing."

Northville has a ,-eteran group
with se,-en returning state quali-
fiers off last )'ear's team which
placed 12th in the Division 1state
finals.

-It's hard to tell right now where
we are," Bennetts said. -I like the

SF kg
...

• 'I.SF d" .•
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our consistency, for one; said
McWatt. "Falls on ewnts need
to be eliminated, and (rom
there, once we know we can
stay on the ewn, we need to
focus on execution and com-
position."

There were some bright
spots on the night. MaKenna
Pohl earned a 36.4 to be the
overall first-place finisher
in the meet, while Cassidy
Winter turned in an impres-
sive 35.6 for fourth place
overall. Co·Captains Amy
O'Brien and Michelle Steslicki
also turned in strong perfor-
mances, with O'Brien scoring
an 8.75 on vault and Steslicki
scoring an 8.65 on beam.

"MaKenna performed two
pike vaults )'esterday-she's
had some trouble with con-
sistency in the past," said
McWatt of the outstanding
performance by Pohl and the
others. "Michelle performed
the strongest beam and floor
routines of her career.

"I'm proud the girls are in
such great 'meet shape' this
early in the season:

The Mustangs will use all
of their insights to hope-

"We had a number o(
defensh'e lapses, especially
in the second quarter, and
Ste\'enson made us pay; said
Gudith. "We were too slow in
getting to their players. Give
our girls credit in fighting
back, but a IS-point deficit is
tough to eat away at.~

It wasn't for a lack of effort
in the second half, howe\·er.
Northville chipped away at
Stevenson's lead in the third
quarter, scoring 16 points
to the Spartans' H, before
their fourth-quarter rally fell
short.

"Every time we gained
some ground, we gave them
an opportunity to stay
ahead," said Gudith. "Our

OBSERVER &EccENTRIC
·NEWSPAPERS

HO~fEf()WN
WEEKLIES
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Mustangs bow in tough loss
• Gymnastics team narrowly
misses defeating Farmington

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

Sometimes when a tough
loss gets handed to a team,
the most important thing is to
look for the !>uccesses that still
occurred.

The Northville Mustangs
gymnastics team found them-
selves in that position after
a tough loss to Farmington
Unified last Wednesday,
143.175-139.95. The Mustangs,
coached by Erin McWatt,
refused to look at the loss as a
disappointment.

"Farmington is an excellent
tea~ and the girls enjoy com-
peting with them because they
realize if they want to be a top
team they need to compete
against top teams," McWatt
said.

Farmington placed third in
last year's state finals competi-
tion behind Lh'onia Blue and
Grand Ledge.

Northville took the loss and
looked inward at it, noting
where improvements need to
be made as the season contino
ues.

"\Vere looking to increase

ON TAP
Tile Northville gymnastics team
will be back in action when they
take a road trip to Brighton
today at 6:30 pm. They will
compete again Saturday in
farmin910~ at 9 a.m.

fully imprO\'e their routines.
McWatt said that going
up against a team such
as Farmington-which is
not in Northville's confer-
ence-allows her team to push
themseh'es and challenge
themselves.

~We choose to include
non-conference teams like
Farmington in our schedule
because the level at which -
they compete inspires the
girls to ...."Orkharder," she said.
"Regardless ofthe team or
meet location, we do the best
we can that day and take each
meet one at a time-it's all
practice until we get to states."

In addition to the loss, the
meet had another low note.
AIl·around performer Allison
Kemp was injured during
warm·ups. No information
about her expected return was
a\'3i1able at press time,

Sam E991eston is a freelance writer
and former stall sports writer for the
NorthVille Record and Novi News.

SWIMMERS
fROil PAGES1

all. Our goal is to get as high
as we can at the (Di\'ision 1)
stale meet:

Despite the setback, the
Stevenson coach was encour-
aged by some individual per-
formances.

". thought Dan Schoff had
a good time in the 500 (free-
style), he did well in both the
200 and 500; Shoemaker
said. "And. though Kellen
(Schoff) had a good meet. We
had three good relays and I'm
happy with that. We have a
decent state meet team and
that's huge."

North\ille will try and

unseat the Spartans, who are
defending KLAA Kensington
Conference champions.

"It was two quality teams,"
Bennetts said. "It's (un to
coach against Jeff(Shoemaker)
because i(you don't swim well
you're going to get taken to
task.

"Salem is another team to
watch out for. They ha\'e some
good kids and )'ou can't take
them lightly, but at the end
of the day I see ourseh-es and
Stevenson probably as the top
two teams:

carried the Spartans to a first
in the 400 rreest)ie relay
(3:22.00, which also includ-
ed Marecki, Ghotemi and
Bielicki.

"We're nol \'Cry deep and
the)' (Northville) are a lot
deeper than we are, but all-in·
alII thought we swam prett)'
.....ell; Ste\lmSOn coach Jeff
Shoemaker said. "I'd like to
ha\-e more mid-tier guys, but
we've been training well and
we're pretty healthy right now.
We had some good times over- b~mons~IloI1'~lo.nhle corn 11313) 222-6851

BOYS HOOPS
fROM PAGE 81

week ago, and Stevenson made
us pay. You have to give them
credit:

North\ille fell to 3-3 on the
season with the loss, and is
now 0-1 in Central Dh'ision
play.

eral scores in the waning min-
utes. Bobby Naubert scored 27
points to lead the Spartans,
though he was held scoreless
in the first quarter or play.

·We had a number of key
defensh-e lapses and break·
downs, which led to wide-open
looks (for Ste\-enson); said
Sander. "We certainly didn't
look like the same team from a

just four at halftime, 29-25.
Ste\'enson added to their lead,
pulling away for a nine-point
lead with about four minutes
left in the game. NorthYille's
defense continued to falter
until the Spartans added seve

Sam E991eston is a Ireelalice writer
and former staff sports writer lor the
Northville Record and Novi News.
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Over 150 Breeds
2500 plus dogs to be exhibited

FEATURE ATTRACTIONS ...
Over 80 Vendors· Meet the Breed

Conformation' Junior Handler Seminars
Rally and Obedience Trials ·WeigJlt Pull Demonstrations

Canine Good Citizen (CGC)TestIng
Pol\ce and S.rvlce Dogs' Purebred Rlsculs

Border Collies Herding Dudu

AND LAST, BUT NOT LEAST•••
Th. Exciting Rucues Ro<klflyball Tournament

Hosted by Junkyard Dogs, Ine.
Admission: r-----------------,

$l~~;n~~I~~) 1$1.00 off admission I
$8 - kids (\2·17) I with the coupon IICidsu~ 12 admitted fREE L. .J

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT...
www.O.ld.lndCJ.)u~~ln nlfCfub,(om

.,

GIRLS HOOPS
FROMPAGE 81

Northville to overcome.
Northville and Ste\'enson

opened the game with both
teams showcasing strong
offensive capabilities and
pushing one another ewry
step of the way. When the
fU"Ststanza came to a dose,
Stevenson led by the narrow
margin, 14-12. The second
quarter was a different story
altogether, however, and
Ste\'enson's defense suddenly
seemed dominate and their
offense could do no wrong,
outs coring the Mustangs, 15-
4, for a 29-16 halftime lead.

team has to realiz.e that
the plays made early in the
game have just as much of an
impact as at the end.~

Northville scored a season
high six three-point field
goals in the contest, but went
a dismaI6·for-IS from the
free-throw line,

Leading North\'iHe in scor-
ing was senior Katherine
Jansen, who poured in 16
points in the losing effort.
Junior Katie Giacomini
added nine points and senior
guard Tori Wright added
eight.

Sam E9CJleston is a lreelalice writer
and former staff sports writer lor the
NorthvlHe Record and Novi News.
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ENTERTD WIN.--- - ~ - -- -- - - -~ - -- - - -
2 SPECIAL PISTONS MADE IN DETROIT T-SHIRTS &
2 PISTONS TICKETS FOR THE FOLLOWING GAMES

SAT, 1/23 V5. PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS @ 7:30 PM
ENTER BY 1/17

SAT, 2/6 V5. NEW JERSEY NETS @ 7:30PM
ENTER BY 1/28
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Mustang Nick Mudar wrestles in a quad meet at Livonia Franklin on Jan. 6.

Pt-oros BY JO~~ ~EIOER I sun PHorOCRm'ER

Kevin Lerner looks to trip up his Canton opponent irJ '
a Jan. 6. match.

Mustangs have mixed results
• Injuries plague
wrestling team

BY SoUl EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

Injuries nagged the Mustangs last
week, forcing a line-up with inexpe-
rienced underclassmen to be used in
"usity matches.

Strangely enough, the Northville
wrestling team didn't look too
much ....-orse for wear, however, and
split the week ....ith a '\in and a loss
despite the hampering conditions.
During a three-way meet between
Northville, Lh-onia Franklin
and Livonia Churchill last week,
North,ille toppled the Chargers, 45-
22, but fell to Franklin, 34-27-

Against Churchill, the Mustangs
won nine oftheir 14matches.
Against Franklin, the meet came
down to the final match where the
Mustangs just weren't able to keep
up their winning ways.

A bright spot against Franklin
was an outstanding match by senior
Greg Lorrain, who wrestles at 125
pounds, Lorrain pushed himself
against a top-notch ....Testler Steve
1\1)'0, who had defeated him earlier
this year. Lorrain earned the win to
avenge his early-season loss.

North,ille's injuries weren't the
focus ofthe team when it tra,'cled to
the Rochester Invitational tourna-
ment last Saturday. The day found
t ....-ograpplers bringing home cham-
pionships in their respective weight
class.

Jon Nelson, who grapples at 152
pounds, earned four pins on the day
for a perfect record and the title.
Nick Mudar, who wrestles in the 171-
pound division, earned fhoe wins for
an undefeated day. His final match
found him beating the second-
ranked wrestler in Dhision [ this
)'ear, Mike Hart of Rochester.

Other impressive performances on
the day came from Ian Stirton, 103
pounds, who earned second place
\\ith a3-1 record after falling to
all-state ....Testler 1}'ler Foley in the
finals. Bobby Lahiff, 189, also fin-
ished second with a'1--1 record.

Taking third for North\ille was
Andrew Benjamin, 130 pounds,
and Justin Umin, 215. Fourth place
finishers were Lorrain, 125, and
Harry Eicholtz, 140, while George
McClymont, Alex Coo and Jake
Johnson all finished fifth in their
respective weight classes,

Sam Eggleston is a freelance writer and
former slafl sports wnter for the NorthVIlle
Recordand Novi News

'r

M:Jstang Alex Coe wrestles in a quad meet at livonia franldin on Jan. 6.

Wustang Jon Helson has the upper hand against this Canton High wrestler as
they compete irJa quad meet on Jan. 6,

Mustang Harry
Ucholtzis
declared winner
of his140 lb.
wreslling match
in a quad meet at
Livonia Frankli~ on
Jan. 6.

ON TAP
The Northville Mustangs
wrestling team is scheduled to
compele ~Qain saturday when
they travel to Stevenson High
School at 9 a.m. The team will
then compete on the road
in a quad meet at 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday,

(,0
p~;r.~:~sIy.....,..., .~'

i~~;I:
" .... ,' _ . '_.' ,. J!,;

Mustang Ian Stirton looks to topple his Canton
opponent as he wrestles in a quad meet at Livonia
Franklin oh Jan. 6.

Mustang
Kyle
Gutowski,
bottom,
wrestles
in a quad
meet at
livonia
Franklin on
Jan. 6.

For Real
Pain Therapy ...

Thera-Gesic· Pain Cream
It Really Works ...Compare and SAVE.

Pbce )'OUr 2x2 dkpby ad and
reach Cl\"erJ.5 million readen
for JlI5t $9991 Place a ]S·word

luslf1ed ad and reuh over 4
IIIlon ruden fot' lust $2991 ~I
ontact this newspaper or
Ich'pn P,..,Assocbtlon.

~~------_-1
STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 15

Telt LOVELY to 33287101'IIOWIIIIIleI and IllOl:IIIt upd3Ies 'rom ParImoInI"'-"---for,""" 1M ~ crlo pili ........ pIoeN CII 1:7411.m1 cr tIIIlI '""" .. "'tpor.-.c._
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Northville girls start new year in first place
• Bowling teams
find tough challenge
in Canton, Salem

BY SIJf EGGlESTON
CCRRES~O'DENT

TIle Ix-st way for any team
to start the new year is in first
place, and the North\;lle girls
bo\\ling team is doing just that.

The squad earned "inso\'er
a tough Canton squad and a
Salem team to remain unde-
feated in JiYisional pla)'and sol-
idly in first place, The boys team
isn't f.uing so wdl, dropping
games 10 both squads despite
good indh'idual efforts.

The girls started last week
\\ ith a "in owr Canton, follow-
ing the lead of Marie Samson
and Brittam' Browers. Samson
put up a pafr of 214-games to
h.'ad her team to \ictorY while
Bro\\ ers shot a 209 and a 189
in the victor)'. Other solid per-
formances \\ere turned in by
Kristen Muzzillo, \\ho shot a
183, and Shelby Curlew, who
recorded a 165 game followed
bra 159,

Against Salem, the girls
lool..edjust as impressi\'e as the)'
did l'arlier in the week. Leading
the way was Jesse Sammut who
helped North\;]]e out of a tight
spot in the first game match by
stril..ingout in the 10th frame.
Lindsey Funfgeld shot a In on
the day while Samson shot a 18l.

The'boys found themselYcs
out matched against Canton
to Ix-gin their week, dropping
the divisional contest. Strong
indhidual games were recorded
by Ian Lo\'dahl, \\ho shot a 227,
and Garrett Baughman and
R)'an Benoit, who turned in a
212 and 213, respectively. The
boys also fell to Salem, though
no indi\idual scores were sub-
mitted,

JUNIOR VARSITY
The junior \'arsity bowlers

from Nor th\ille turned in some
impressi\-e performances last
week. The teams lost to Canton
and the bo)'S lost to Salem.
Against Canton, the bo)'S were
led b\' Darren Meredith's 168
and 169 games while the girls
"ere led b)' Emily Kallil (150
and H6), Lisa Rice (167 and
189), Sara Ramsey (145 and B-2)
and Jacki Bell (145 and 136).
Against Salem, the girls turned
in a ";n with Rachel Beger
leading the way with an impres-
sh e 223 while Rice contributed
\\ith a 1j2. The bo)'S lost, though
~leredilh recorded a 210 on the
day.

Sam Eggleston IS a freelance wnter
and former staff sports I'.nter for the
North.II'e Record and No~i Nev.s

, ON TAP
1\ The Northville bowling teams are

stheduled to be back in action
\ Tuesday when they travel to
I the Wayne Super Bowl at 4 p m.

belore heading to Milford in a
\'leek for a 3 30 p m start time.

IT IS ORDERED:

,.'

Britney Browers bowls at Novi Bowl on Jan. 5, during a multi-school meet for varsity teams.
Mustang varsity bowler Christ Peters
rolls the rock on Jan, 5. at Navi BOHI.

., ,
.'

..j '.."r-' -' .. .... -

Horthville varsity bowling team member Kristin Muzzillo bowls during a Jan.
5. meet at Novi Sowl.

Mustang varsity bowling team member lindsey Funfgel~ bowls during a
school meet on Jan. 5.

Northville girls. hockey gets two wins
BY SAN EGGLESTOH

(O~RESPO~D[NT

The North\;l!c Mustangs
girls hockey team is turning up
the offensive pressure and it's
pa);ngoffwith di\idends.

The girls team, coached b)'
Billllolden, earned two \\ins to
start the new year off right as
they toppled Walled Lake, 3-2,
and then beat Pl}'lllouth, 4-3, in
overtime two night later.

The offensh'e pressure was
the difference in both game, as
North\ille, combined, out shot
their opponents 67-21.

The Mustangsjumped out
to an early lead against Walled
Lake last lllUrsday, (ollow-
ing the lead of Allison Holden

STATE OF MICIlIGAN, JUDICIAL DISTRICT 3RD
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, CA~IC. Two Woodward A\·enue.
Detroit, Michigan 48226

ORDER FOR SERVICE BY
PUB LfCATIONIPOSTING AlIH) NOTICE OF ACTION

Plaintiff Bertch Cabinet Manufacturing, Inc.. P. 0 Box 2280,
Waterloo. IA 50i04. Plaintiffs attorney. JAMES R CMF,JR~:K.
2l()1 '-Iedford Road, Ann Arbor. Michigan 48104; (i3-;1 677·1440

Defendant: Randall A. Dickinson: 633 Nata!Je; NorthVille, ~U
481iO o.m2 DC Kitchen & Bath. I. J. C: 136 LI~rty Stret>t;
Plymouth, ~1I481iO

1. Your ;lre being sued in this court by the plaintiff to recover
monies 0\\ ed to them b)' )"OU. You must file )"Our aN\\ er or take
olher action permitted b)' law in this court at thl' court addf(>ss
abo"1' on or ~fore February 13.2010. If )'ou (ail to do so, a default
jud~ment may ~ ('ntel't'd against you for the rell(>f demanded ID

the rompl:,unt filE'S In this case

2 A copy of thIS order shall be published once each \\ (>('k in the
PI)mouth Obserwr and the Northnlle Rt-porter thrre ronserollve
~et>ks, and proofofpublJ(allOn shall be tiled in this court.

3. John Phllhps shall post a copy or this 0r4f at 633 Natalie or
501 West Dunlap, NorthVIlle, Michigan .(8170.

4. A copy of this order shall be sent to Randall A Dickinson and
DC KItchen & nath, f~L C. at the last·knovm addf(>~ by rt>gisterl'd
mall, return r,'Ct'ipt requested, before the date of the publication,
and the affida\,t of mailing shall be filed v.;th this court

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTIMLLE
Notice or Rate Increases

Water & Sewer Department

tc; ....... ·N.

as she put a shot on goal the
ricocheted off the crossbar and
inlo the back o(the net for a 1-0
lead. Nearly a (ull period later.
Erica Zaw added another goal,
this one from the right face-off
circle, \\ hich sJ..iUered into the
net for a 2-0 ad\'antage.

Walled Lake came back,
adding a goal of their own late
in the second period to cut
Northville's lead in halfbefore
the Mustangs were able to add
their final tally oflhe night on a
shot by Lauren Grigg,

Walled Lake fought for
another goal. making it a3-2
game, and applied plenty of
pressure, e\'Cn gelling three
point-blank shots on goal that
\\'Cre stopped by netminder

Kaitlyn Sabourin to secure the
\\;n,

"Abig part ofthis success has
been the outstanding play of the
defense,~ said Bill Holden.

The defense is led by senior
Katherine Gearns and juniors
Katd)'n Meek, Lindsey
Kreichelt and Natalie Demuro,
Goalies for North\ille this year
include Sabourin and Awry
Allman, \\ 110 are both sopho-
mores.

1\\'0 da)'S later, North\;lle
was back to their \\inning \\'a)'5,
taking a -1-3 \ictory from the
combined Plymouth-Canton-
Salem squad.

North\;lIe controlled the
puck much ofthe game, open-
ing the contest with a quick
score by Allison Holden, who
fired in a rebound off a Krista
Oldham shot for a 1-0 lead.

Rate JX'r 1,000 gallons:
~ ....
.....Present: New Rale:

$4.45
$4.12

HIGH SCHOOL SCHEDULES

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL
Boys Basketball
All games are at 7 pm.
fn OV15110 Northville
Tue OV19}10 Livonia
stevenson
fn OV22110 ~ South Lyon
East
Girls Basketball
All games are at 7 pm.
fn 01/15/10 llt 1i000thville
Tue OV19/10 @livonia
Stevenson
rri 0l/22110 South Lyon East
Ice Hockey
Home games at Novi Ice Arena
Wed 01}201l0 6'30 p m.lNonia
Churchill
Boys Swim and Dive
Thu OV14!10 6 pm. South Lyon
sat 01/16/10 9 am. ~ La~eland
Invitational
Thu O1/21/lG 6'30 p.m. @

Northville
Boys and Girls BOWling
All meets are at 3.30 p m. unless noted
rue 01/19}10 @Salem (4 p.rn.
Super Bowl)
Thu 01/21/10 Molt @Nevi3:30
pm
Competitive Cheer
Wed 01/20}10 6'30 pm. @ Ouad
at Livonia Stevenson
Wrestling
Sat 01/16/10 9-30 a m. @
/Jannlnq Vieu Irwite
Wed 01/20/10 5:30 p.rn. KLAA
Quad.Stevenson/NorthvlllelSouth Lyon
(Novi Fieldhouse)
Boys and Girls Skiing
Allmeetsareal4pm
Thu 01/14/10 Brother Rite
Tue 01/19/10 La~eland
Wed 01/20/10 Hartland @ Alpine
Valley S~i
Thu 01/2l}10 @ Walled La~e
Cenlral

NORTHVILLE
HIGH SCHOOL
Boys Basketball
All Gamesat 7 pm.
fll 01/15/10@ Novi High School
Tee01/19/10@l South Lyon East HS,
rrl 01/22/10 salem HiQhSchool
Girls Basketball
All games at 7 p.rn.
Ffl 01/15/10Novi HiQhSchool
TL.e0l{19/IO Soutr-tLyon East H S,
Frl 01l22l10@ salem HIQhSchool
Boys and Girls Bowling
Tue01/19/10@ WayneSuper Bowl 4
pm
Thu 01/21/10@> MIlford Super Bowl 3 30
pm,
Cheerleading
Sat 01}16}10 @ Rochester HSTBA
Wed01}20/1O@ Stevenson High School
6pm.
Gymnastics
Thu 01/14}10@ Brighton High School
630 pm.
sat 01/16/10@l Farmington High School
9am.

_ TueOVI9110@ Canton High School
6'30 pm.
Boys Hockey
Fri 01}15/10 W l.Western 6 p rn.
Sat 01/16/10@ Roosevelt High School
710pm
Fn 01}22/1O@> Churchill High School
6pm.
Boys swimming and diving
Thu 01/14/10@ Salem High School
6'30 p rn.
Sat 01}16/10NorthVille Quad noon
Thu 01/21/10Nevi High School 6'30
pm
Wrestling
Sat 01/16}10@ Stevenson High School
9am.
Wed01/20/10 @ Ouad5'30 p m.

CATHOLIC CENTRAL
HIGH SCHOOL
Basketball
All games a17:30 pm.
fri 01/15}2010Brother Rice
TuesOVI9}lOI0 @ Taylor Kennedy
rri 01/2212010@OeLasaUe
Hockey
sat 0V16/2010 Cranbrook 7 pm,
Sun0I/l7}2010@Cranbfook2prn.
Fri OV2Z1Z010 @ Culver MIlitary
Academy 8 pm.
Wrestling
Sat OUl61Z010 CCSuper Duals 10am.
WedOl/ro/Z010 Clark\ton/Rochester
Adams 5.30 pm.

Sue A. Hillebl'llnd, Clerk

The following water and s(>'I\'errates have ~n adjustl1d as follov.!
and are etTecti\'e with the new bilhng C)'c1ethat begins on January
25,2010 The rate changes are as follows:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTIMLLE
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

OFFICE CLOSING

Water
Sewer

I,

The Charter Tov..-nshipof Northville Administrati\'e Offices ..;11 be
closed on Monday, Janual')' 18, 2OtO in obseryancc of Martin
Luther King Jr.'s Day The offices WIll reopen at 800 a m on
1'ut>Sday,January 19,2010.

The Department or Public Safety (Police and Fire) wiU
remain oJX'n.

Sue A fllllebl'llnd, Clerk
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IT'S YOUR BUSINESS O&A

Offering chiropractic services to all ages
I.Tell us about your buslness,
Includlnq ~ of services and/or
products you feature.

( own and operate a
chiropractic office in North\ille
'\ith the help of myofflre
manager, Heather Wyman. \Ve
provide chiropractic services
to the local community and
surrounding areas. Our family
practice offers chiropractic
care to infants, elderly, and
everyone in between. We also
offer orthopedic products to
help relieve patients oftheir
S)wptoms.
2. How did you first decide to open
your business?

Throughout my schooling at
Palmer College of Chiropractic
Ihave alwa)'s dreamed of
opening my own practice. Upon
graduation ( ....'as an associate at
another practice before opening
the doors to Buckle Family
Chiropractic. The decision
was made amongst myself and
supporting family to accomplish
my set goals.
3. Why did you choose Northville?

I chose to build my practice
in North'\iUe to stay close to
family especially my 7-year-Qld
daughter. She is the ultimate
inspiration and moth'ation
behind all of my decisions.
Northville is a dose-knit
community and a city to be
proud of, which appeals to me.
4. What makes your business unique?

I believe the one major
thing besides technology and
techniques, which makes my
practice unique from other
practices, is in my attitude and
dedication towards my patients.
I truly lo\'e what I do and al....'a)"S
have the patient's best interest
in mind. I treat my patients the
same as I do my own family.
5. How has it changed since you
opened?

Planet Fitness expanding
A new Planet Fitness club,

sehcdulcd to open in Novi in
February', is Chris and ElIen
Klebba's third in the metro
area. They ha\'e owned and
operated the North ....iIIe loca-
tion since 1995 and Planet
Fitness Waterford since 2008,
with a fourth location also
scheduled to open in 2010.
Chris has o,oer 25 years experi-
ence in the health club industry
and is a fitness expert, regular
columnist and speaker.

·We searched a broad area
for our third location and we
are proud to bring this unique
fitness option to Novi where
people can relax and be them-
seh'es while achieving the
results they desire. We ewn
offer pizza night and coffee and
bagel mornings monthly for a
c11ance for members to inter-
act.W

The national franchise, with
over 300 locations around
the country, recently started
pre-sales for the new location
in No\·i. The club is an o,oer
16,000 square feet, premier
fitness facility that combines
three unique factors - envi-
ronment, people, and philoso-
ph)' - to create its Judgment
Free l.one, which includes a
lunk alarm that sounds when
loud banging and grunting
occur as a friendly reminder to
members to keep the noise level
down.

i11e Judgment Free Zone
really creates a non-intimi-
dating, friendly environment
unlike any health dub tooay,W
said Chris. ~Ve are reaching
a much broader population,
many of our members have
been away from a heallh club
or somewhat put off by the
traditional definition ofagymi
plus we offer memberships
starting as low as $10 a month
on a month to month basis."

The co-ed facility is open and
staffed 24 hours a day during
the week and from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m. on weekends and includes
unlimited fitness instruction,
a 30-minute express workout,
over $500,000 in the latest

.~ ..

Kyle Buckle's chiropractic business has been open since June 2007.

E\oersince the doors have
opened the practice has
continued to grow. I remember
when Ifirst opened and
there '\\'aSn"\a single person
on my schedule. Today it's a'
different story with many new
forged friendships and patient
relations.

'" • f • ~~..... ,,1

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS BRIEFS

cardio, toning and firming
equipment, a 24-inch flat
screen TV cardio entertain-
ment system, massage chairs
and tanning.

For more information, call
(248) 668-1100 or "isit www.
planetfitness.com.

Gardenviews store
moving

Area shoppers are imited to
Gardemicws' ~Mo"ing Down
the Street~ sale. The business
is mO\;ng to a new location
at 117 E. Main St. ne.xt door
to Edward's Cafe. A grand
reopening is planned for some-
time in February.

In the meantime, the store's
owner is having a major sale
to keep from having to move
evcry·thing from the 202 W.
Main St. location. The entire
store (including some fixtures)
\viU be 25 percent off, with
Christmas merchandise 50 per-
cent off. For more information,
call (248) 380-8881.

Oakland offers business
workshops

Business owners and entre-
preneurs who need assistance
are imited to attend semi-
nars in January offered at the
Oakland County Executive
Office Building Conference
Center, 2100 Pontiac Lake
Road, west of Telegraph,
Waterford. For location specif-
ics and pre-registration, visit
www.oakgov.com/peds/cal-
endar or call (248) 858-0783.
Business Basics workshops arc
now offered in the evenings on
alte~ating months.

Fundamentals of Starting
a Business is a seminar for
an)'One thinking about going
into business. Participants
examine their entreprencurial
skills, learn how to implemcnt
their ideas and receh-c a list of
pitfalls to l\\'Oidwhen starting a
business. l1te class runs from 9
a.m. to noon Thursday, Jan. 14.
For location and pre-registra-
tion, visit oakgov.com/pcds/cal-
endar, or call (248) 858-0783.
The fee is $30. No refunds.

6. Do you have a funny tidbit or story
about your experience as a small
business owner to share with ollr
readers?
I....'as talking ....ith a patient

today and she told me a story
which made me laugh. She
remembered \\ hen she first

Fundamentals of Writing
a Business Plan is a workshop
for small business owners who
are de"eloping a plan to ser...-e
as their road map to success.
The class is held on Thursday,
Jan. 21, from 9 a.m. to noon.
For location specifics and
pre-registration, Yisit oakgov.
com/peds/calendar, or call
(248) 858-0783. The fee is $40,
which includes all materials.
No refunds.

Legal & Financial Basics
for Small Business· This
workshop cowrs many of the
key legal and financial issues
faced by both new and existing
small businesses in Michigan.
The program initially focuses
on the many management
and liability concerns faced
by entrepreneurs, as well as
today's lax consequences. The
program also pro,ides solu-
tions and techniques for busi-
ness concession and indi,idual
imestment and retirement
planning. Presented by Carter
& Affiliates, P.C. 1\lesday,
Jan. 26, from 9 a.m. to noon.
For location specifics and
pre-registration, ....isit oa'kgov.
com/peds/calendar, or call
(248) 858-0783. This \\'Orkshop
is free, but pre-registration is
required.

Fundamentals of
Marketing Your Business
-Marketing is an essential
of business success. All prod-
ucts/senices must be sold to
well·targeted audiences \\;th
a wide-ranging marketing
mix. Our staff/SCORE coun-
selors can guide }'OUthrough
successful techniques and
marketing principles helping
}'OUto promote )'0\1[' prod-
ucts and sen'ices to the most
promising customers-}'Our
target audience. Presented by
The Michigan Small Business
& Technology De,'Clopment
Center (MI-SBTDC). Thursday,
Jan. 28 from 9 a.m. to noon.
For location specifics and
pre-registration, '\isit oakgov.
com/peds/calendar, or call
(248) 858-0783. The fee is
$40 (make check payable to
E.M.U.), which includes all
materials. No refunds.

I •

called my office, which "'as at
10 p.rn. on a Friday, to get my
business hours off the machine,
and ( answered which took her
completely off guard. After that,
she knew Ican be reached at
any hour.
7. How has the recent economy
affected your business?

The economy has affected
the rate of gro\'\1h within my
office as it has for so many new
b.lSinesses. [ do understand it
has affcctedjust about every'one
so Iha\c l-ept my prices low and
have not raised them since my
doors have opened in 2007.
8. Any advice for business owners?

JT£KT 'C YS .Il-., \"J•. ')_.J_,...~_("'1'1 ~:

DETAILS
Business name' Buckle family
Chiropractic
Address: 41620Six Mile Road.
Suite 102. Northville 48168
Your Name/Title: Kyle Buckfe.
D.C.
Your Hometown: farming Ion
H~fs
Business Opened When: June
2001
Humber of Employees: Two
Hours of Operation: 9 a.m. to
1p.m. and 3-1:30 li.m. Monday'
friday; by apPointment only
Saturday
Your Business Specialty: chi,
ropractic - neck pain, back pain
and wellness care
Phone: (248) 349-9933
Website: bucklechiro@att.nel

I am sure ( ....,ould be the
one to take ad\ice rather tlian
give this early in business. If!
could suggest one thing to new
business o'mers it \\'Ould be to
\\ork hard, set goals and dream
big. Dreams do become reality!
9. What's In store for the future of
your bl!sin ess?

The future for Buckle Famih'
Chiropractic holds continued .
learning and e.xpansion within
technique and technologies.
GQvemor Granholmjust signed
a scope restoration bill for
chiropractic. This bill allo\'\"S
chiropractors to treat within
their education and training.
Prior to the scope restoration,
Michigan's scope "'as the
most restricted in the nation.
Patients \\ill now, not only
benefit from a caring staff but
also a chiropractic oflice that
,\ill rontinue to mO\e forward
\\ ithin the fidd.

~ A'S'N 'Cl.~

mailto:bucklechiro@att.nel
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Home builders offer maintenance advice
The National Association of

Home Builders, of\\ hich the
Building Industry Association
of Southeastern Michigan is
a part, offers tbis ad\;ce on
maintaining a new home.

A new house isn't a home
until it's warmed by your per-
sonal items - family photos
on the wall, your favorite
to\\cls in the bathroom and a
joyful cacophony of pots and
pans, plates and flatware for
sen'ing the foods )'ou love. It's
('asy to forget that a home is
also a house made up of thou-
sands of parts, many of which
require a maintenance regi-
men and regular inspection to
ensure thc)' are at peak per-
formance.just like )'our car.
De\'oting regular attention to
maintenance means:

.Preventing damage such as
scratches, chips, cuts, burns,
stains, gouges and scrapes ~o
the cosmetic surfaces of your
home

·Regular cleaning using
manufacturer-recommended
products and techniques

·Adjusting and lubricating
the houses many parts

.Replacing consumable
parts, like light bulbs, filters
and batteries in smoke detec-
tors

·Understanding and adher-
ing to the manufacturer's rec-
ommended maintenance rou-
tine for appliances and other
mechanical components.

Your new home likely has
mechankal systems that are
different from those of your
last home. Take advantage of
builders' homCQwner orienta-
tion programs to make sure
that you are familiar with the
systems in your home and
understand how to maximize
their efficiency for your fami-
ly's comfort. Know \\here the
main safet\' shut-offs are for
water, electricity and gas.

Building materials expand
and contract over time
because of changes in tem-
perature and humidity, neces-
sitating ongoing maintenance.
Caulk, for e~ample, dries,
shrinks and cracks, diminish-
ing its effectiveness until it no
longer provides a seal against
moisture and air infiltration.
~faintaining caulking will be
a routine task throughout the
life ofvour home.

Lik~wise, you can expect
some minor cracking in con-
crete flatwork, such as drh'e-
ways and patios. Concrete
cracks can result from

I

I
I

I
~

shrinkage during curing, tem-
perature changes or even soil
mo\-ement. While cracking
cannot be pre\"ented entirely,
you can minimize cracking by
following these steps:

·Maintain good drainage
away from concrete slabs

-Fill low spots or settled
areas near concrete slabs

·Seal cracks with concrete
caulking

·Remove ice and snow as
soon as possible

·Protect concrete from de-
icing agents

·Keep hea\'y vehicles (such
as a mo\'ing van or dump
truck) off concrete slabs

Beautiful yards are the
result of years of caring and
work, and require consistent
attention to flourish. But
whether gardening is a passion
or a chore for you, consider
planting nath"e plants rather
than exotics for best results.
Cover soil as soon as possible
to prevent erosion, and ah ...ays
maintain proper slope away
from your home to ensure
good drainage.

Finally, familiarize your-
self with the warranties
you receh-e with your new
home, and be sure to activate

manufacturer warranties by
completing and mailing any
registration cards" Besides
activating your warranty, this
step allows the manufacturer
to contact you in the event of a
product recall. Retain all war-
ranty documents, and make
sure recommended mainte-
nance is up to date.

Here are some additional
tips from the organization:

1. How often do forced-air
furnace filters need to be
chang~?

At least every three months
during the heating season.

2. What part of the faucet
usually needs fo be replaced
when you ha\'e a water leak?

The washer.
3. Should )'OUrun hot or cold

water through your garbage
disposal?

Cold water.
4. How often should the

mo\;ng parts of garage doors
be oiled?

Every three months.
5. What tools can you use to

undog your drains?
A plunger and a plumber's

snake.
6. What tool can be used to

unclog a toilet?
Coil spring-steel auger.

~tenance

7. What faucet part needs to
be cleaned e...ery three to four
months?

Aerator - the screen inside
the end ofthe faucet.

8. What can you use for trac-
tion on icy sidewalks, steps
and dri\'eways?

Cat litter or sand - never
use salt because it damages
the pa\"ement.

9. Where should the fire in
your fireplace be built?

On the andirons or grate,
neyeron the fireplace floor.

10. What will prevent soot
and add color to the fire in
)'Our fireplace?

Throw in a handful of salt.
11. Where should your fire-

wood be stored?
Outside, away from )'Our

house and not directly on the
ground.

12.What helps keep
unpainted concrete floors easy
to keep clean?

Concrete sealer.
13.What should)oo use to

clean unpainted concrete floors?
A solution of 4 to 6 table-

spoons of washing soda in a
gallon of hot water. Mix scour-
ing powder to the solution for
tough jobs.

14. When can )'OUclean

hardwood floors with water?
When the floors have a pol)"-

urethane finish.
15. Do hardwood floors need

to be waxed?
Hardwood floors that do

not ha\-e a polyurethane finish
probably will need to be waxed
periodically. Use liquid or
paste ~spiritWwax.

16. What is the best polish
for vinyl floors?

Water emulsion wa"(.
17. When is basement con-

densation at its ma."(imum?
In new homes because gal-

lons of water \\-ent into the
concrete of basement walls.

18. Why should noisy water
pipes be fixed promptly?

The'condition that causes
noisy pipes may be accom-
panied by vibration that can
cause fittings to loosen and
leak.

19. Why should frozen pipes
be thawed slowly?

Frozen pipes should be
thawed slowly to prevent the
formation of steam, which
could cause the pipe to burst.

20. How often should your
roofbe inspected?

A qualified roofer should
inspect )'Our roof every three
years.
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Court rules that
, I'premises are In

reasonable repair'
Q: I am a landlord and have
lust heard about a recent
case regarding spiders In a
leased unit whichshould be of
Interest to landlords. Doyou
have any Information on It?

A: The Michigan Court
of Appeals receptly
released an unpublished
decision which while
not binding on any other
court, may have important
ramifications for landlords.
The case expanded upon a
recent Michigan Supreme
Court decision regarding
parking lot slip and falls.
The case is Redman vs.
Leete,
decided
July 30,
2009. It
invoh-eda
tenant who
claimed
that a
spider bit
her and she Robert Meisner
became ill.
She later
moved from the house.
She sued the landlord
for negligence alleging
that the landlord failed
to keep the premises for
the use intended and in
reasonable repair, The
court held that spiders,
like snow and ice, were a
seasonable condition and
that their presence in the
house did not make the
premises "unfit for living."
The court explained that
since the tenant Ih-ed in
the house for 11 months
and was able to sleep, eat
and lh-e on the premises,
the tenant was unable to
establish that the premises
were unfit. Nor did the
court feel that the existence
of the spider was a defect
in the premises, i.e., that
there was something in
the property he could
repair to eliminate the
spiders since the spiders
did not cause damage to
the premises; the premises
were "in reasonable repair."
Nor did the court feel that
the spiders caused decay,
damage or a serious defect
to the premises which were
pro\;sions in the lease for
which the landlord could
have been held responsible.

Each case must be
decided on its own facts
but this is a step in the
direction of helping
landlords deal with these
issues.

0: I am transferring to the Des
Moinesarea and want to know
what the real estate economy
Is like, and, what Is going on In
the downtownarea, since I will
be working there In terms of
resIdential construction.

A: The downturn in the
economy has not hit Des
Moines as much as many
other cities because it is the
home of many insurance
companies, banks and
credit card companies.
Also, there is a great deal
of construction in the
downtown area, including
coll\"Crsions of old
buildings to condominiums
and apartments, as well
as the development of new
condominium projects.
There is also additional
road construction which is
making it easier to traverse
the area. Iwould suggest
that )'OUcontact a local
realtor and shop around
the downtown Des Moines
area, although West Des
Moines and its environs
are also burgeoning with
new construction and
development.

Robert M, Meisner is a lawyer
and the author of Condominium
Opelation:GettingStarted &
Stayinqon the RightTrack.
sKond edition.It is available
for $9.95 plus $1 shippingand
handling.Healso wroteCondo
living:A SurvivalGuideto
Buying,Owningand Sellinga
Condominium.availablefor
$24.95 plus $5 s1lippingand
handling,for moreInforma'
tion, call(248) 644'4433 or visit
bmeisner~meisner"ass«:ial es. •
com.Thiscolumnshouldn't be
conslrued as legal advice.
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3 bdrm. bsnlt.luge lenced III I~;-:'::7i;~~7::~;";'::~~:';::':::::~ IIfl yard. Newer tumaee &
dI. Just Reduced $89,900
7 MdeIF~Rd area.
Cln RJet: 734-522-4271

20+ NON·PERFORMING LOANS Secured by Multi-Family AsSets
BID ONLINE: FEB 8111 - 10111

ITDI crn,STATE ~ ums ~ APPRAISAL ST~G

• 8 ~: ML ' ~ ••••••••.•..••96 $3.761;gn •.•....• .$1.800.OlQ $1OO,O(Q

Contact Loan Sale Adyisor For latesllnlormalion: Lauren Dawicti 973-404-1524

20+ NOH·PERFORMING LOANS Secured by Retail, Office & Industrial Assets
BID ONLINE: FEB gTll - 11 TJ

ITOI em, STATE ~ SIZE ~ APPRAISAL ST~IlG

~ Grosse PIa VHs, II--.Sklp ar "1.651 sI .$1.404.615 $510.000 HlA'
32 Millonl. M1 .slrip CIr .28.869 sl .$2,958,330 $1,550.000 $39O,O(Q'

33 Sliellly. MI :.WareOOuse 10,200 sI .$3.686.161. $750.O(Q $1OO.O(Q'.

34 'NesIIaad, MI _ CIr .214.415 sf .$2,600.000 $2,680,10) 10).

Contld Loan sale AdYisof For latest Inlonnalion: 'Hal Heald 617-531-4167 ., Petet Harwood 312-228-2124

HIMETOWNlife.com

Tree Service . C
AU. ROORltG • Uc-n .
fftt tSlIcttl. Rwoaa\.e

prien. (511)$4H2t7
APEX ROORIIG

Oually WOI1l completed WIth
\lOdt. FMniy 0IlTled IJC Ins.

For honesty & lIlIegrily
248~16-S~, 248-85$-1223

If the whole
world is going
to the dogs,
you may as
well have one
of your own.

FIND IT ONllNE
HOMETO\'mUFE.Cor.t

Find a fr~end
today

••nyour
CLASSIFIEDS

"lt's All About Resu'lts"
TO PLACE AN AD CALL:

1-800-579-SELL(7355)
0Nll\'ER &F1mlrRJc HOMm'OWNf{£WSPAP£A-S WEEKLIES

oc-oMU

Visit our website; www.hometownHfe.com

)

http://www.hometownHfe.com


B8 online at hometownlife.com

WORKWISE Imagine being 55
)<-3."S old and
returning to a
workplace after
23 yeo:us. Then,
think about the
fact that the
average age in
that workplace is
24. "I'm not the

--- only 5G-year-old
\\ ho decided to

sen'e his country and go to Iraq." reports Sergeant
Neil Gussman of the Army National Guard, "A
retired poli~man) here is finishing eight months as
a helicopter d90r gunner, He's 55.·

Peter Rosen, president of Atlanta's HR Strategies
& Solutions L.L.C., points out that not e\"eI')'Onefits
the stereotype of an older worker, that e\'en young
people can seem old and remain that way rom·er.
"Some people are perceived as young their \\ hole
life: he observes. In other words. a person's attitude
pla)'S a role inour perceptions of age.
IN THE CULTURE

Gussman, of Lanmster. Pa., is stationed in an air
unit at Talhl Ali Air Base in southern Iraq (near An
Nasiriyahl, He knew v.hat he needed todo to fit in-
be in shape and stay that W3Y. "Fitness is a big part
of getting along; he sa)'S."When we \\ ere training
to go to Iraq. \\e had a lot of physical training.lfI

INCISIVENESS AIDS OLDER WORKERS WITH YOUNGER

by
NiklredL

Culp

APPOIIrTMOO SEmR
Ideal fO( anYone .. 1'10 Q/ll get
oullO work. WoIt from home
PT. schedule p1clc-u~ tor
PI:r;lIe Hurt cal 9-5. M·F

73H2S-45n Of email:
p/lOIItwortllllo@aol.colll
ARE YOU A118m0 US1

'---------' III rou il'e eager 10 lWn (, can
woIt wtlhout su;:>eMSlOC1 we
Ire Ioolung to( you Part bme
or luU Mlt Your IlWilllllu-
V\N WIn be conducted by
~Cil.

Toll Free 1·888-44£.1846
or. 734-878-5161

'.

Hel~ Want!~-Gentr11 C
ACCOUNTS RECEJYABLE

CornmerCl.11 Property Mgl
Soulhheld. "'i. CAM ad,.
sales reports. coneeMns.
leaSe setup and speNl prO!·
eels fun lime WIlli benefJ1S

Res'llIe to: bt@arl-el COlli

ACnVITY DIRECTOR
Full·TIme

lndependeru V~IaQeot
PIyr.1~ My'lS3 Bombard

Call. 73HS3-2600
Email: pa@i'lplyIllCGUl COlli

All Sludents/clt'.ers
2010 Expansion

S14 25 10 ~rt
PIIFT open,nos

Flwb1e SChedules
61s1 'jT. nay advaru

Call: 248·426-4405

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.....

ALL CASH VENDINGI
Do you earn up to $8OOiday?
Your own local candy route. In·
cludes 25 Mactunes and Can-
dy. AI fof $9.995 Ca. '·888·
744·4651

SCHOOLSI
Career Training

NEW YEARI NEW CA·
REERI You ~ Ouaify foe
100% Paid Trailing Wrtary
Spouse TuitJon Assistance
Avaiable. 'HeaJthcare 'Ill-
I'ormatJOll TedlnoIogy New
Horizons Computer Learning
Centers. DetrOl1888-449·9571,
I.anSWl9Ifinl 888·456-7209,
Grand RapidsIKalamazoo 866·
371·2287. WWH nhgfealla~.es
tom

ATTEND COLLEGE
ONLINE from home. 'Medi·
caI 'Busi"oess 'Paralegal 'k-
coooIilg 'CMli\3I Justice. Job
pIacetnenC assistance. Com-
pu1« avaiable. F'NnciaI Aid If
quaified. Cal87].895-1828.

AIRLINES ARE HIRING
• Train lor high paying AYiatJOll
uailIenance Career FAA ap-
prO'red prD!1am F'nanc:iaI aid
if qualified· Housrlg avaiabIe.
Ca. AviatJOlllnsllUe of MaiNe·
nance (888) 3-49-5387.

were not out in front,l'd ha\'e been perceived as weak
in a ph)'Sical meritocracy. I was in the position ""omen
and minorities are in of having to be better than
average just to be actepted.· A few months ago he
placed third among 90 men and women in his
company's fitneSs tesl

He looked at all orthe training from a )'Outhful
perspedin~. ·My enthusiasm helped me get accepted
by gu)"S less than halfmy age, but who are
enthusiastic themseh'es: he comments. He stzh'es to
keep up the rigor at risk of (alling back. His sutteSS
points to the (act that mature woden> are in a
position to do more than just get along where )'Outhful
values reign. The)' can also enjoy their work.

At The C«a-Ccla Co., &sen met )'ounger v.'Orkers
on their tenus, like Gussman. Rosen, a self-described

dfcuG"fi? FINANCIAL

Miclllgu'$lalgnl
cre4"r1 .lIioa is IootII9
lor a lrieDdIy. Ip~eal,

serri ce orielled
ilIcliYIdllllo WOlt u a FT

BENEfITS
ASSISTANT

AI Mr llllIlI Gflice
III Dearllot1l.

Bachelor's degree 11\ busl-
ness ~ human resou~
preferred. Pr~ human
resouru ex;.enence. pre-
ferred Ana/ilJCaI math II1d
prcblem sotv-.ng sklns
req\llred

Complete JOb deso'1p1JOn
rnilable al

c1leufinaneial.eom
see Beaettils AssIslaIl,

FaIl·TIllIe

ktep!ia9 Applicalioas
IIlr1lalb JaIln/J 22.2010

Apply In person al any
DFCU Financial
Braneh Offiee

Cre'11 Reconllliood
modiq reqlirtO.

Eq~1 opportuMy
Em~

BoiJdlJll MalJlleuaet
Eatiaeer. PT seeklng r!Wlt
relU"et wt.o IS Ptlsonab!e.
mowated. de~ Some
1M1'.rTle Jack 01 all miles
!lust 11M ltands-on ~ in
bu1ld1llg maJl1lenlru & ~
euslomer seMU 0nen1ed
MaIlllilnlnO llltenor MdIno
enwonment & eq'Jip. HVAC.
plumblll9 & property grOUlllls.
Must 11M use ot own \'thltle

0n-CaI24f1. Resume.
w-107011000yahoo com
CHl\J)RBrS 1Il0YEllEllT

U1STRUCTOR
FlexIble schedule. Lw ot fun.
WII uan (248) an·SID

tuAJl£RS. faD· TilIIt fer
iI'U homes. $10 Iv 10 SUit

No OI~ 0( ll1<tnds. Car req
PfyIlIoa1lI Aru: 734~

HEATINGfAIR TECH
TRAINING. 3 week aoceJer-
ated program. Hands On erM-
ronmenl State of art lab. Na-
bOnYIlde cerbflcabons and local
jOb placement 3SSIStancel Ca.
rew 1·877·994·9904.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

"BEST HOMELOANS!"
Land Contract and Mortgage
Payoffs. Home· Improvements.
De!lC·C<!nso6daXln. Property
Taxes ForedoslKes HousesJ
DoubleY/1desl'Mobiles. Gooclf
SadlUgly Credo!! 1-800·246-
8100 Anybmel Urll'.ed Mort-
gage ServIces YN,W umsmort·
gageeorn

HOMES FOR
SALE

"'FREE FORECLO·
SURE Watlng.·" OYer
400.000 propettle$ naborM'1de
L(JN l>aM'I Payment Can
NOW! '-800·774-0912

MISCELLANEOUS

HAVE STRONG COM·
MUNITY TIES? EF Foun·
dabOn seeks coor<flnalocs to
find ramies for flIemabOn3l
exchange students 20 hrslmo.
Cash & II'aYeI rewards M lISt be
25+.1877-216-1293.

PLACE YOUR STATE.
~DE AD HEREI $~
~ a 2S-word da$sified ad
offerWlg 0'ffIl 1.6 miion ClrCU-
lation and 36 ~ readers.
ConIact rrich-can@michigan·
pressorg

II0111 elOl 1'111iff.('0111

,
«tedl-gacJget junkie: found that people came to him
(or help for getting through techno-glitches. His social
nature helped, too, He was the lone manager on the
company basketball team. "Not limiting connections
in an organization breaks stereotypes," he says.
Finally, he gained rapid acceptance by "giving people
credit and making them look good.·
RETOOLING

If)'ou're an ol~er worker wbO can't identiJYwith
the experiences o( Gussman and Rosen, you may be
one of a number of people v.'boneed help
intergenerationally, partieularly if )"OO.'re not planning
to retire in the near future. These relationships are
the key to c»ntinuing SUCl:eSS and satisfaction.

Diversity trainer Jeffrey Gee, pre;ident of McNeil
&: Johnson Learning Co. Inc., in Lake Zurich, m.,
coaches older emplO)'Ee$in organizations in line for a
promoti(m or lateral transfer, and others with
difficulty in getting along. He advises analytical older
workers that, in conversation, they need to respond
"at the level and vace" of younger workers. Then he
applies "the three-second rule - to stop and engage
the brain before they open their mouth."
like the work Gussman and Rosen do on themselves,
Gee's training is repetitious and successful.

Listening, a key component in building
relationships. is tougher for drivers, because they
"tend not to listen," he says. "Ibey're competith·e.
They like to win. We ha\'e to get them to stop thinking
about time, because that's a big issue with them, so

er

'.

!United St,tes ...
_ ; - ~ Army Str9unt l

- ,:"'T. Hell Guss,lMn
dKlcltdlo ~
compett with Ills .::s
yocmq ;;
counterparts ~
wIltn /It ntumed
to the Army at
aqt 55-Ht
I~sedon
'itness, I c«t

J: VIM In his
~ orqllllntion. Ht's

currently strvlncl
It TlrW All AIr
Bast In Iraq.

they start to look at a bigger picture. They can c»me
across as not caring. We have to rearrange the way
they look at people."

(Dr.ltflldmJ L. Culp U"tko~ your questions al
culp@u'ork!£'ise.1ltt.Copyright 2010 Passage Media.)

HIMETOWNlife,com
Help War.led-Gmnl 0

u.s. PROBATION
OFFICER

PROBAnON OFFICER
ASSISTANT
Ulllted SUles

Chstrie:t CoIrt. Probabon
Dept. Eastern Dtstrid at

Mlt!IIoan • EOE.
Probabon OffICer AssistaflI
Vaearq AlllOlI1lCetnelll al
1Iltp:/,..... ... le... scoulS.

gO'llCatteri&lpJOJIlIeDl
Thls position is located in
\lie probabOn offICe 01 \lieu.s. 0I$lrict Court. Eastern
DIstrict 0' MJdIiom.
ProbabOn t>fflCtr asslstanU
repor1 10 I!le Chief
Probation Officer or ~
deslgnee. Probation omw
assistants prOVldt tedlnicaJ
support and assistallce 10
probation otlicen 111a WIele
ranot of areas. rdudll'lQ
compding infOONbOn tor
~ SlIPtMSlllO
offenders: dl1flJnO reports;
a:1d $lITlilar dulJes.

SENIOR MACHINE
BUILDER

MS P\astJc Welders. llC
i' esu.blished ~
Mer ot assembt)' !q1JlP'
rrenl for the lulomolNt
Ir~.5:ry seeks a senior
,...,JCh,"\t burlder f(II' tac::i-
rry ,n ~ Post-
!JOn requires wong
rrecha".ocaI and eIedrical
tackgrOlJI'ld and experf.
!nCe 111m.1thlne buildlllO
Please send reSime
with salary reqalre·
menls 10 hritmslnd-

[nc.com or In to
(517)223-0829. EOE

Shipping 8. Rmlllng
Srr.al ~ compa-
IrJ seeks lTlWiafedlorganiZed
II1dNldual tor ighl s/IlPpIIlQ ...
fewMg \lUbes. ~ef
~·1tflCe preferred. • Send
fts\Klle 10 P.O. Box 871 88.
Carton. Ml '8187

Or t-maI rtIloomfoeldO
pOIntesoerUe com

Hel~ War.tej-Geuml Q
Drhm

100% Free
Hetbook computerl

Start 2010 off
Wrth a new career!
& a new computer!

Let Integrity
Tnlet Drtnnll Scbool
DerIVer your future!

Classes starting nowl
800-930·4837

Integritytds.eom

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
TlWHCO TRUCK DRfYlHG

SCHOOL
Oly. m. (, Weeund classes.
Immedr.1te job placemet1L
COllestlllg (517) 887-1600

DRIY£JlS: LOCAl
Good mcner & grut benefItS.
Oly ShlfI wfregular sdledule.
Sign-on bonus tor drrvers
w!~ COL·1I wJX end ... 18
wheer ~ Apply @

"IfIlllBtle/'fJ.colll EOE

Pictllres Can
Make

A Difference!

•1-800-579-SEll
(7355)

hometoltn life. com

ClWItHG TECH
For apaltmerlts. Day slld1
rnt. reJQble transpclcQL'OQ a
must 'or Tri-to<mly area.
~plicatlOns at MlChlgan
W@. 1240 Packard DrIVe.
Howe!. Corpom! Clean Inc.

517·5-46-7450
CHe OPERATOR OR

SET·UP PERSON
Experience preferred but nc(
necessary. $8 OG-12.00'h0ut

"",Iy III persoa at
KIltS & Compuy, 1m N.
Olet lah Roa'. HigblaDd.

MAJIIl£HAKCE
OPERATOR CLASS I

The Ydl.lge 01 MJIfOfd
Department of Public SeIv-
ices is lceep!nq ap(llia-
1J0llS unl~ February 5,
2010. fO( part-lJ'ne. tempo-
rary employmenl for I!le
posrt!On ot Maintenlnee
OlleWOf Class l1lpplicard$
must hM a md MlctiQII1
Drr.-trs license Wlth a
C<mnettlll Drws lJctnse
c:Iass 8. ~ IMt be
able 10 wort. outside in II
weather conclllJenS and
operate flower 100ls and
equrpmenl. Waoes in the
range 01 $1710 $20 an hoor
and work I10clrs ri be a
m.l:Iimom 01 30 hours a
~k. IIluO jotl ~estf1IWl
and requV"ements are avaJ-
able al the Village 0fflCts.
1100 Allanbc. Mitf~~.
4838 I ..... ilq\rires are 10 be
cfrreaed 10 the OIretlo( 01
PutliC services or the
AsSlSW1I D1rect0( al:

(248) 614-1515.
The Vilage 01MI1O(d is an

Equal Employrnenl
0pp0rtullIly Employet.GET YOUR

REAL ESTATE
UCEHSEIH

1 WEEX FOR $79
Immediate JOb

~MilaNe.
Call Mary NIcole

REAL ESTATE ONE
810·227-5005
748-431-3800

: 2D!O
KiriIt Drtms_I

SI.1IItU Tllet DrlYer
Tralaial ScIlooI
(734)22HOOO

Etra 540-545.000 1S1/yr
Start IIIe Hew Year

Willi A caner!

MAINTENANCE TECH
FuHrne. Up'd, ,~ WlIry
apl. community In west
Illoomfield. lMIIJed a~
cant must 11M valid dllvers
Iicenst. tools. kno'll1e1lOe 01
plumbing. eltdllcal On'
Call ... snow rerTlO'o'al part of
responsilillbes

Fax mum e 10:
248-6&1-2170

E.O.E.

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Msist and S\lWOrt the persons

that we serve to rtsJdent<al
setIJOO$. $8.39 per hr

plus good benefits. • I==========Falto: I .
241-946-442&, 241-960-9658

V"lSihsat
..... OIest365.Drg

KYAt TECHNICIAHI
INSTAlLER

. 8-10)'f$. mi'imtlm expo
~CaMlerciaI.

Boiler SeMce l:roMedge
and e.rpeoence a lTIU$L

Far reslIllle: 734·525-7439

'Life .
Happened?
You Need A
Change?
Call me.

I'm hiring!
Kathy Solan .

(248) 348·6430= IaIIsbII ___- ...--

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
JoIn !he tum. AsSISt PtlSOl1S
we serve 11\ IIleir home and
COIMlutldY S8.SO plus good
benefits. Fax: (248) 573-5025

SotlIllyoa ana,
Or: 173-1) 23HG16

Au ArMr area.
Y'lSillSat

..... OIest3iS.Org
DIREct CARE STAFF

Assist persons wlspecW
needs in their tJOmes 111
Howell. S Lyon & Whltmofe
la1t areas Hlg h sdIool doplo-
rnalGEO & ~ req",red PIld
InlC1lng Can' 734-677·9211
and IeM message
DIRECT CAR E STAfF H EEOED
111HovIeII area. must hal'l! ~'3"d
OrMl' s ~ & dU." drN-
lIlO record SUrtillQ pal ra'~ IS
$8 75/hr Ca. 517-5-45-3674
,
t
f1
rI •

\,

Prolfaetlon
PlannerJSchelfaler
.\.IS Precision Com-

ponents.LtC ~
lurer of diesel trlQine c0-
mponents. seekS a pro-

~ plamer fO( Few·
IeMlIe fatilily I\espoo-
Sible '0( scheduino mat·

erWs. manpower. and
related tqUlpmeoI for
productJOl'l operaIJoIl.
Must hM 2-5 expert-
!lUIfI produclxln tI'M-
ronment SAP expenence

IS reqwed.
Please send rI$1Ime
wilb salary reqalre-
ments 10 IJr@mslnd·

Int.com or In 10
(511)223-G1Z9. EOE

PROPERTY
ADMINISTRATOR

TelIIporatJ • fin·TIlIlt
Independence W1age 01

~ My!isa Bombard
'-======= I call: 734-453-2&00- ElUil: pa@iYp!yllolIlI.COIi

MATERIAL
HANDLER

i.C2:}I,,-J
I ",.,r: .

My mom just got a new car and it's
bigger then my dad's! She found it in the C1assifieds!

IIW TransnMssioo
EIlgneemo (AwrEC).

located 11\ PI.YMOUTH. is
111 z.nrd WlI'lIling. indtJslry
leader 111 remanuf«cturinO
01 autom<ltrve lransmlS-
$IOfl$, WIIIl a comrTWnenl
to quaitt and equipment
standards thaI IS \l1'IS\lr·= III the aulomolNe

AWTEC seeks a
team-onenled. dependable
WldMSual-..1'10 has a COL
and HH.o CertrfocalJon.

,$IO.5Mlt. CMr1Ime
polerilal

'PIanned ~ hours are
7:OOAM·3"3(lPM

'f!a:se alter 90 days
oQuartertt ... Year end
bonuses

" 00'10 comPll1'l paid
lleaIWdentaVoptJtal

~lsicXpay
'T U1IlOO reltl1bursement
040 I k 'M1h compaIl'J match

AWTE&-HR
m2tllCttl St.

PIyaIorIII, III 41170
Fax: 734-454-llm

ElaaU:
~11ItQ1llte~CODl

roe

Call 10 plate your ad al
1-aOO-579·SELL\7355j

PARALEGAL
Southfdd law Firm spe-
aaizIrlg in persooaJ II1lUry
has an immediate opeooo
fO( an expenenced parale-
gal. TM Ideal candlll.l.le
shOuld hM ~ge 111
preparalJOn ot pleadIngs.
lnIerrogalones and 1.11
No Faull

IndMdualIMl be comput·
er lderate .,Ul extensive
dienI cortic1. lCnowIedQe
of Needles sorr.1te is ben-
efICIal The pos4JOI1 IS Ptl-
manent, tu~·I.me WIth
saJary and benefits.

Please mai r!SlJlllt 10·
Bex'794 OMP

Atln.O&EN~
6200 MeIlQllOilall ?army
~ HeoQIU, JIJ 48312

PARALEGAL
WeII-esUblished tHe ll'll'j'et
A" Rated IlIng/Iarn Farms
Uw Finn loomg fO( 111
expeOOlCed paralegal to(
oor probate partner We are
IoObng lor a rwumum 01
3 'jTS experltnct. spec1al
netds InJsl exp preferred

Elull resame 10:
ssal\lmllf~hollbla. com

Buying or selling,
Classifieds is the place to look.

f

www.hometownlife.com

-'
It's
all
here!

Teactlers

GAROEJI CITY
PUBUC SCHOOLS
IS lOOIClllG FOR

PART· TlIIE TEACHGlS

ofoc cere academe
SlJb)eCl$' teachers
musl be tughtt quaJ4"ied

ok/( vocabOnaI scbjetl$ III
!he follOwilg areas: a.Jd
DMloprneIll. Canputers.
CooslI\JClJoll ~
Medical Insllranc:e Bdb.'lll.
Me1lieaI OffICe .&.sslsl>nQ.
Music. NetwOOlng.
VetemtJ)' AsslstII'lg

-certified 111E1ementaJy
Art. Band. and Musk

Please COIlIaCt:
Debbiems

AssIStant OIrea~
Garden C<Iy A6.JIlJ

Community Edueabon
28901 Cambnclge

Garden Cdy. MI '8135
Fax: (734) 762·8534
Phone. (734) 762-8430

Hel~ Wao:ed·Offite If'I!t\
Crerital ~

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP.
OffICe located in
Commerce Twp.

Hed 10 ~e: orgar.zed.
computer fiterate. quick
Ieamer. IIIIlIlHasW tor a
tast paced offICe. Pay
negoIJabie. Mon-Fri. 8-5

Emall resame 10:
sstone@

proselYlcecall.com

HOWElL COIIPAII'Y Setk$ tug
tJme offICe manager WIIh solid
compuler & payroll skills.
mtnImUlll 3 'jTS expo Please
tax resume to· 517·540-1212

omtf ASSISTAKT HEalED
for oeneraJ otfic:e dutJes in a
$f1lill tm>ness in 8nghloo
area. Must 11M ma~ur·
inQ ~ Must b! effocienl in
'N~d. Wd and emai. 30 10
3S /vs. per week. wIpolenllolJ
f~ tullJmt. Hours are ~ble
~ sam ard 5t:>m. Send
rtsOOleS 10 PO Sox 1690.
Bnghlon, r.u '81t6.

RECEPTlONIST
f« New Real Estate otfic:e In
Downtown Northville Ener·
getIC allJlude to 10000r
pllone$ (, QeWII COlllPIW
sbIs reqwed ShIfts available
are 3·7pm weekdays and
9im-SIlm Ylttbnds.
Call CaroIyIal 24l-nHU~

•
•
•

C~f1 to place your Jd Jt
HOO m·S£Ll(7355) •

"'J' l' '1 '22' 2' 2'2 'f'21,"',t,tttti"'g"t'g"etg'tftft21

mailto:p/lOIItwortllllo@aol.colll
http://www.hometownlife.com
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online at hometownlife.com

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Needed fOf Westland podratry
tIinlc. '-'on. through Frl WIllI
oce:asiotW Ii~ 5atIl~
~ Of recent ~em- Restaurant
sI\Ip required. No evening$. BAG GER
rullll1lelBenefllS. fu nsm.
"conr 1.1IIt: 734-525-Z550 DAVEIS
MEDICAL ASSISTANT, PT 1$ opeOOo a new Iocatioa
L~ lor mctNated petSOfl iINeM. We are ICCtIUlO
10 work 30+ hrs. 10 d1eck iI ~ lor aI posl-
pabenU. dO 'fltll$, corool bon$: Bartenden. $eMf$,
off.ce lIow. Office upkeep & Cool$ & CUhiers. Tranno
prepare repo.1$. Polrsul to begtn$ In February. J.WI
team X-Rl1. Em & PuknonarJ I============ III~well at:lIYOOia. Wall train. Reiable www bagoerdlve$lllrl$.tom

trwportabon. ImtlIe(lwe 1.SU:~m 120
openiIlg Lwe Ikmge tor roe
Manager: ~-0994

MEDICAl RECEI'11DIlIST
hrt·T1IIIe·HOYI
Exp. preferred.

grteUatudel1ll{tya/loo.COCII

Histolechnologist
Uo/ls surgeon $lW

HIstoTecil WIllI frozen see-
tioa experience 10 proem
frt$ll b$$ue WItb Uo/l$
rrozen $IetlOcI tedvliques
In l1$ ~. flIMIt$ 8aetQroand ill

• CI)'O$fJI prepn-
IIQCI INrienarltt, ancl
IlISlo-dlemIcaI ~ Is
I$senlJaI. fuR Of part-ti'ne,
~ pay ancl beneri\$.
AM Arbof area.

Fu reSt/me loci',:
734-996-17&1

or aZd.rm@aol.com

HOllE IIW.TH AIDES

2tJ]fJ
How~. w1111n1l.

I'aMID UIII••
LIY. " Oalle. toutln.

(2")I89-Z1OCI

"WeWo,k
Fo, YOU!"

~~ar!JC!~ts IfIt\
Unlurr.isr.ed WI

AmOIlE HEWER
PROPERlY

'I st 3 monlh$ rent ssas
or 1st monlh fret'

8 /IlkW$ S. at Brighton,
hu 2 & 3 BR 1« $743-
$900, 971).1279 $q tl LeU
of VlleI1ltJe$. 7~-«t-4t13

•••
•.
••·••

8m saF STORAGE OF
HEWII\lOSOIl

S3€OO GrW RNtr WI /loId e
lien we on JaMry 29, 12'00
Ilwn on. UM 1253. StMll
Guw. UIllt 1219, Susan
SlMM

~~SC'.I/:y Free 0
COUCH , ....

Wood drmer & etlesl
/(ogIC$tW. 734-261-7110

Call 10 place your ad al
1 800·579·SHlI7355)

DOWIIEO TREES • Yoa M &

hat 243-343-1243

WAIT£l);
free WUI* & Drrtr.

Wi pict up. 313-212·1107

19

er tllMETOWNJifa.
dfcu

Gill;) fiNANCIALMIchIgan Cosmetic
Surgery Center
In west !lIoomf1lld

• Is CUlfenl/'J ~:
SUfi'"1 Tedlaologlsts 6

Sarg'"1 Senll
(RN or LPN)

taU: 241-53W333
EJuI: IIfoOIIftJOI.c.

_a'.01..., IinIp II
Royal 0eIl b lIIrIlIt lor
1IlI1oI1oIriIt posiIIoa:

RECEPTIONIST
IndMduaI needed Llon-frl
Fro.; Desk po$b:)lI. Mu$t
11M wong $UI$ kllhe IoJ.
IciwVlQ arm: putt rela·
llon$.~and
be an exceIIenIlearn player.
Prefer rnedIeaI Office experi-
ence. Iii • 2 )'Is. Benef¢
program and 401 (X).

(;allio place yo ur ad at
HOG 519·SELL\7355l

Michigan's largest credit unioni
is looking for a '

friendly, upbeat,
service oriented individual

. to work as a I'
FT BENEFITS ASSISTANT '

At our main office in Dearborn.
I

j:,MAKING LIFE
Alor EASIER!

//lI/III'flllfll [ili·.I'fllII

Bachelor's degree in business or human
resources, preferred. Previous human

resource experience, preferred. Analytical
math and problem solving skills required.

Complete job description
available at:

www.dfcufinancial.com
See Benefits Assistant· FI'

Help War.:ej· ~
Foo1 Bm12;e WI'

COOK,Parl·TIllIe
lJldependence VIIaOe rJ

FtjrnoulIl COlltacl Qd TiIa:
7340453-2.

IooaenIctOhply1lollll.COIII

Sal"

Accepting Applications through
January 22,2010

I'tILEIOTDMY T1WIOXG
Cla$$e$ beOll ~ & Fell.

Garden CIty. Dwtorn.. Wyan-
dotte & SouUIQm. sm Slate
lIcen$ed. 3130312-3457

Apply in person at any
DFCU Financial Branch Office.

Credit Record in good standing required.

Equal OppoI'tunity Employer

Call 10 place your ad al
1·800·519·SEllI73551

PKYSICWf ASSlSTAHT
or NUllS( PRACT1TlONEll

&All
Needed fOf Dwbom

Oncology Olfa fT. Days.
BeIle(4$. Emai ~

cancerd0c861 @yahoo tom
Of Fax: 313-214-8711

AUTOSALESPERSON
Sale$ expo helpIuI. POt nee-
I$$U)'. TrU1ilq Miable.

Great career lIdmw.
toatad &lete.

73H4HOtt
Fax: ~.!146-0084

IIOME BUSIIIES$ FOR MOIIIS
LegllJrNle and flexible
• No $ale$ • No Rl$k

ComeHome2Wcncom

ARTMENTS HlMETOWNlife.com
Aparb;e~tsl If'II\
U~lcrnis~ed 'WI Hl:7.eS Fel Re~1 C> M~bile lI:rne Rer.!als ~

HDWnL Rent to own. 4
ulllls available. Sl.l.rtlOg at
$4lX1'mo 511-~6-2268

SOUTH LYOIl .Quiet Country
Settng 2 BR. 10. wrap potth.
Ill- Yild. heat & tleclric inci,
wrld l.l.und ry & storage.
$8751mo. 243-437·5485.

SOUTH LYOIl. 2 bt. 2 balh.
1.100sq1l. HNIy remodeled.
$8SG'mo. Jim. (134}41 1-4188

SOUTH LrOIl. MOYE IIC ..
daI Heat iod. Cal$ ok willi.
Z4H21-1ll34 •• 1N2W122

SOUTH LYOIl. NICe t BR.
$l5C{mo. indude$ utillbe$.
$400 $I( dep. 243-866-8421.i

SOUTH lYOM/8lUGHTOII
AREA 3 8l. apt. 1 IuI balll.
uli/ilie$ IlCi. BnghlOll area

$dloOI$.. $&:Xl per mo
5ecunIy dep req. f« more
no Of to mw appl QI:
2~1 to Mon-fri ~5

SOOTH LYDIl: IIcIbIII. AIls.
I Willi. indude$ waler &
heat No pel$. S5OO.A$l: lot
Charlene: ~112

WAU.ED LAX! t Br. and effi-
CJ6IC'I ~ New renMllon$.
utditJe$ & app/lar.ce$. W:e
pnviege$. 24&-31 D-S26S

BRIGHTON
940 E. Grand River

SPACIOOS 1 & 2 bf. Heat
klcI. No pets. Secunty
depo$it. $200 witIl3 mos.
at 50% r:tI wlgood COOl

8tG03SS-5376
81G-227·2203

MIlfORD Lg turn. room., on
Ilor$e rancI1laong Ktn$ilgl0ll
PaR. Ill. & \1urdly. 0lI!d tv
& rternel rd. NOIt-$/llOW
Ref & see. de9. ($ZOO} reqwe.
Iotl aI \I\Jlltle$. 6 mo. l\lI\.
$45Orino._ 243-787-1453

FOWLERVILLE - 2 M4tooa
WUhUldryer. $5SOr'llIo.
Sac. Oeposll specials. Bad
creIil Oby. 243-302-8629.

IWlTLAXO - Quiet 1 &
(2bf wlgaragel plls Iaflllo
dry./IO pef$.. 81 0-032·5834.

Of81~.

Hew Year-fmb Slarl
Greet Aparfnler(s from

$399
~Il

QeIIeD9IJ III lrt/coaIe

A$l: us how 10 gel
3 monlIls FREE

248-437-3303

Call to plice your id al
1·800·579·SELLI73551

NOVl • fAiRUKE MOm
Clean rl)()ll1$, HBO, lodge.
1lIICI0WiVI. III room collee
makers. free local call$ &
Wlrelt$$ ll1:emel Weekly
Ille$ (248)347·9999

~
liOWRL - GREAT TERMS
Downtown. 953 $q tl 011 $lfe
paJtinQ 517-S52-1364

Call to p lace your ad .t
1·S00·579·SHL(7355)

HIGHLAND: Lg. modem 2
bdrm. Ema storage area &
wawr/dryer i1 b$ml $700
itld Ileal (2") 514-1280

HOWEU. 2 Bl.. 900 $Q. tl
$700r'm0 plus utiibes. kai.
rnmedlilely. (517) 540-7363

1I0lffiMLLE Pnvate. qurl.e,
garden ~ 1 bt. new

wpet. W3$/let & dl)1r. $645
ind. \dibe$ and Iewn care.
PZItilg lOf 1 car odi. /10

pels. 243-880-9903

PUlCQEY On 2 acres. 2 tt,
Wi$herI~ Peu OK.

S075lmo 511-41)4-8-(56

SOUTH LYOII - WaJk to town.
2 BR.. air, W3$/let/dryer. $lied.
S6OO'J?O 81 (t.9ZJ-.4313

~so.tIl Lyol.
1st MO. FREEl 2 bf. 1 5 ball\,
b$mt. appliance$. $695 No
pets. 243-875-8752 1l0Vl. QUAINT. newtr

parlled. 2 b(. I ball\,
with l1UcIled garage.
Available IIOW $8SG'mo
+ secunIY 248-474-1200

SOUTH LYOII ~ 3 bdrm ranth,
1.5 balh$. att. gar. on 1 acre,
AIC. WfJ, di$IlWa$Iler. no pels.
$99&mo + $I(. 3tHl &-774-4
som LYOII • ~ bdrm. 1BOO
sq It.. quiet area. Wamg dl$'
l.l.nce 10 downlown & $ChOOl$.
$lmmo (248)767-9125

NORTIMW. t 'edroo ..
~ ~10 W Marl Sl,
pr!I'aU enrnnc:e. paRlng Iol
248-343-1958

*

2i8·.o7-9959· jJ.\OnhC-mi.apulmrn".com

IlDRnrilUE-DonlorI.
Charming & elficied. 1Be.

/10 pels/$mOl:ing. $4SOtmo.
1M sea.Qy. (2.c8)34!H482

I'LYNOUTH
$380' MOm YOU 1lI11

1 Bdml. $rIgJe $tfJ(y
Pnva1e EnlryiPallo

()oo$ WIlcoIlle.
~-45H64I EHO

.... conaorutco.COlD
"Cd foe detaiI$

S. LYOIl - P£TS WB.COIIE
1 & 2 tt $UI1rJg at $525.
PrMle enrnnc:e. WUhu &
dryer hoot-up 81D-229-3303.

~ 0. 11A118URG • CounlI)' duplex
on 1 aae. S675lmo No pels.
734-449-2239. ~-26G-12«

NORnMLU - Donlon
$35(l,'mo Dffa Ind. rtemet

$lMCt. CiJI 248-349-8680

H:r::es Fer Ae;:! . C>
BRIGHTOIl. 2.400s,.n. 01
U,,, l.dnlrlal/COlIllltrclal
lor leue. 111-S'O-2S6S
SOUTH LYOII FOR LEASE
lJghl 1OdU$lnal, 5.000 sq. It.
11'(\. ~ tax!$ & mamt
$2.llOOrmo 243-75&-3939

SOUTH LYOIl. 2.000 ~ Ft
.!otr.ce. S6OOo'mo. Olller
~nsl$ Mil 248-756-3939

8llIGKTOII '1s11llOlllll1/l 011
2 BR. newt1 remo<kled. great
Iocebon! $S5O 734-368·4«5

IHIGHTOII ' 3 BR, $lUdy.
sunroom. 1 car 9aJ"iOI, W2$/I-
er/dryel. CA, located on 2
acre$ clOse to lawn. very
dean. /10 pel$. S95OImo
(810)227·27(6

H~METOWNlife.com
Hn Gram. Seed G "'USi,lll~s!ru~!~ts G1D O:;s C

CASH FOR GIJTAR$/
MU$ICAlIIISTIlUIWITS

Nrt COIldillon. WiI PIck Up.
313 ..4204-9212

HAY • 1at. 2-' " ".,cum.; and IlolIOd bale$.
Rocty flIdOt Farra •

517-404-3335

Y1u CIIt,.. WId ",UI CII
~tarM""1s*d

&4u1~
tllIdiN SertNa. 96(.
(73{) i54CI t ('13()!H1 J5
(734) tM13It • ('13() Qto ltlJ
1I1.\nmaOall.r.n1

tollSOLE PlAllO
Excdent condillon, $350.

313-910--9374

ROUIllI 8AUS - No r3in. lOf
hone$. 1st CIA $SO.

2nd cut $65. 511-40404447 10k, 14k)
18k,24k
Sterling,
Platinum,
Diamonds

ESTATE AUCTION
$a\.. Ju. 16th. 1PM

CYlIural Centersa Fanner
~MI

CoIIetWesIAnbQue$
f\IfniturfI~

G1Usware.tNna
. CoDedOf ModeI$

Tools & ~ IUm$
CWNCMsa

Bart~C&rd$.
No Olecb

00011 Open &pm.
JC AuctIon Semets

734.451.14-«
Jeuct/OIlSInlces.CODI

Hj~se':'j G::~s t)
SetlIOf Gemo\c9$t

Apprai$If on $ilt
Gold Bll)1rlg Hours:

Mon-fri 10 un.-5 p.m.

Mann Metals Corp.
1011 Decker Road

Walled Lake, MI 48390 ~
248-960-1200 t

Over 46 years in business. ~
Also buycn of coppa, brw, aluminum. sted

CASH PAlO FOR RECORD
COWtnOllS 45's & U"s.
Roct.. Soal. Jazz & Men
Call Justin: ~·57f.3.419

OlD FISH\IIGTAc:m-um
AI\lIaI&1lsIi .....

Collie Boob. S1H2$-1101

AKC LASS
Yelow x-mty. EngIsh.
Of A. lleaM QQannletd
S7OO+up. 511-545-1 &49

~com
~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

Lest· Pea 0Call to place your 31 at
HOO·579 SELLI735S1

FINO IT ONLINE
HOl,IETO\'iNlIFE CO!.l

SCIIWIIII AIIDY1lE
EXERCISE IlIE

UI:eIelC COdion-IWdIy
!Md. $ISO. 313-910--9374

••• I • •• • •••••••• <II ~ • •• .. ..

mailto:aZd.rm@aol.com
http://www.dfcufinancial.com
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Advertisi ngFeature

By Dale Buss

u.s. auto sales in December
accelerated to their best pace of the
year outside last summer's Cash for
Clunkers bonanza, providing a hopeful
punctuation mark to the industry's
worst year in decades.

Sales in December totaled about 1
million units, up about 2 percent from
December 2008, when aut~makers and
American consumers were newly
stunned by the economic debacle
unfolding on several levels around
them.

More important, last month autos
sold at a seasonally adjusted annual
rate of 11.2 million, continuing a
recovery that gradually has been
building in the market for the last few
months. The seasonal rate had sunk as
low as 9.1 million early in the year. And
fresh from December's results, OEM
executives last week generally said
they were expecting sales in 2010 to top
11.5 million units after coming in at a
total of 10.4 million for all of 2009.

Some analysts credited the holiday-
sales promotional campaigns that have
become ubiquitous from Thanksgiving
through the end of the year. Despite the
fact that the actual level of incentive
spending by OEMs and their dealers

. was little changed last month from
November, all the attention to deals

DECEMBER SALES PROVIDE HOPEFUL PROPULSION INTO NEW YEAR

seemed to lure consumers to
showrooms.

"Up and down the value chain,
advertising was very strong," said Ken
Czubay, Ford's vice president of U.S.
marketing sales and service. "You could
hardly ignore it if you turned on the T.Y,
all of the merchandising of the offers in
the month of December."

In fact, 'kneral Motors said that its
average incentive in December was
$3,900, compared with $6,400 a year
ago. "We are going to earn (market)
share at GM, not buy it," said Susan
Docherty, OM's North American
marketing and sales chief.

Docherty also said that GM probably
had the highest month-over-month
retail-sales improvement in the
industry despite the fact that its
December sales total was off6 percent
compared with 2008. With the exception
of a smalll.5-percent drop at
Chevrolet, OM's remaining core brands
- Cadillac, GMC and Buick - all posted
sales gains in December, and truck
sales were stable.

Toyota "finished the year strong, with
a lift in volume and anticipating a
record monthly market share for the
second consecutive month," said Don
Esmond, senior vice president. Its
December sales were 23 percent higher

ford's 2010 Taurus was one of the (ompany's
strcnCJ performers In December.

than a year ago.
"Emerging from the rollercoaster of

2009, the industry has gained positive
momentum for a gradual recovery,"
Esmond said.

Ford capped the year with a robust
33-percent increase in sales in
December compared with a year earlier.
"Customers have choices now," Czubay
s~d. "And they're walking across the
street and choosing a Forti."

Among other winning products, the
new Taurus continued its strong
introduction in December, and sales of
the new model were up nearly 90
percent for the last four months of the
year compared with 2008. Sales ofF-
Series pickup trucks increased by 16
percent in the month over a year
earlier, marking the product line's best
monthly sales performance since March
2008.

Meanwhile, Chrysler could manage
only a 4·percent sales decline in
December. And that middling .
performance seemingly was fueled only
by a massive year-end sell to fleet
customers, which helped produce some
outsized gains for several models.

The Sebring midsize sedan and
convertible, an underperformer for
much of the year, posted a 24-percent
gain over December 2008, for example,

~AUTOMOTIVE
I,_... ',.~ I I"" .. )' ..
{'.~~\".:-<..;•• "tr.~;
'to .... 1;1

. ~~o
-- .

AFfORDABLl: Nnw & used
parts. We serva aI sleds 867
Gnncl Oaks Dr. 517·S4~na
EXCITER & PHAZEll 1 t90
1982 rdW 1riiIet. Good cond
$2,500. foul (517)518-142~
WAIITEll SoowmotliIesIATVS.
New. cia• ..,.ecked. any cond
TOll $$ paill 248-201-7551

AUCTION
12J4JD9. t:oO Allxatonr Howl T0wiD9

395M GraM Rlftl
Howl. l1li4837

1-241047 .. 2380
1999 ford. ~1llOI1. Tan,
V'fll 1F1IPU1818XLA885(8
1999 Ford. ES(O(t. Grey.
VJII 3fAKP 1132XA 1038«.
2002 Cllevy, MUllu. Tan.
VillI 1 G 1 N052J02M6667~5
1996 Old s. OJIlass, Green.
\'inl 1G3WH12M3TF320044
2001 POOI~C, Grind Pnx,
Green.
VIIl# 1G2W?12K21FI882~
1991 Poowc, Grand Am.
WIil:e.
VillI 1G2NEt~U' MCSt5981
t 997 C!vys!t,. Clrrus. SlIwr.
VtII tC3EJ56H.Mo583605
t991 TOYOll, Corolli. 8hJe.
VorI/2T1AE91ASM0096132

Trucks IJr Sale ~

'06 FORD F250
XLTCREW CAB

4x4
0IeseI. one 0WIlel', odj
47000 rNes. $29,995
~iirlghtoil Ford •
800·836-7697

fORD 1995 F15(l
300 6 cy\Jnde r e'lO Ine. 5
$peed lf1Il$IlU$$Ion. Oood
tires. $SOOIfnn. SOLD

GMC 2004. Top Kick. 24
Morgan, evr!l.iIl side 00>:.

(517) 548-1883

Mini·Vm ~

fORD WIJIDSTAll sn 2002
loa~ed.new battery,

alumlrxJm 'Iltleels. txtd cond
$39O:itlest 248-6SN 08S

HAHDICAP VAlIS - USED.
8OOGK'I' & SOLO. Nilll & fll\
size. I tOlll 10 JOO. ~J1
DalllJlydIJ, 51H42-7299

GMC 1192 1500 r~ ub.
long ~d, 35M. i:JlO trailer
pkg $3,499 8'~5~70

,
t

l
i

*AU AlITOS, TRUCKS &
EQIItPIWlT. IUIIiIt or IIOl
waitt, • Highest $$$ PiJd

Fret Inendt1 tOlMgI
(248)437<1094

TOP S$$$ PAlO for suap
wI'ocIes. metal W eqUIP
W'lpooy more lor newer des·
a~ I't/Iicles. DemoitJOn
and dumpster seMce MI·
ible Ills JiY517·899-3174

NEED CASH?
We buy

broke Chevy
Cavaliers &
GM Saturns
1995 & up

Cil5J7·223·9775
517-404·8740

WlalSt Itn
CmIltlJartl

1()4 FORD F·250
XLT $.CAB 4x4
Diesel. plow. prioed \0

moYe. $22,"5
Brithton Ford

800-836-7697

'06 HUMMER
H/2LUXURY

4x4
Ooe CMTIet. moonroor.
4& maes $28,995

Brighton Forcf
800-836-7697

'09 HUMMER
H/34x4

One owner. only 16K
miles $24,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

ESUP£ ZOO2
4'Ml,loaded. $5999

TYIlE AUTO: 73H5H56e
trncallO COllI

EXPlORER 2002
4WD.3rd sm thuP'

TYNE AlITO: 73H5H566
IyrIUltoCOlll

GMe 2000 OOWJ
4'M). a I bllt beitlly. S5SOO
lYMt "lITO lSH55-S56e

1)'1111110 COli

S~;rls & Ir:;:rl!~ ~

'07 MERCEDES
Ce230SPORT

Moolvoof, leel1her.
St.,_

Brighton Ford
Soo.s36· 7697

The CR'V surqed In showrooms for Honda.

while the Dodge Caliber and Avenger
leapt to respective 83·percent and 85·
percent increases compared with the
prior December.

In all, Chrysler's passenger-car sales
improved by 31 percent but were offset
by a 14-percent setback for trucks
compared with December 2008.

Honda's performance in December
was strong enough to help it secure the
U.S. industry's No.4 spot for the full
year, usurping Chrysler's long hold on
the position. Sales rose nearly 16
percent, led by a 17-percent rise for
Honda Accord, 20 percent for Civic, and
25 percent for CR·V - creating a .
December sales record for that model.

Also, Nissan capped off a
disappointing year with a December
surge as sales climbed 18 percent over
the year-earlier month. Even sales for
its struggling Infiniti brand rose by
more than 10 percent for the month.

Hyundai Group, including the
Hyundai and Kia brands, had the .
largest sales increase of the Big 7 With
Decemb'er l;ales hittirig 54,845 vehicles,
a hefty 42-percent increase over
December 2008.

Hyundai set a new December sales
record at 33,797 vehicles, up 40 percent
from the year earlier. Kia sales came in
at 21,048 for a 43.7 percent increase.

Oroa".710

ford ~

HIMETOWNlife.com

..-
'06 CHEVY

UPLANDER LT
leather. rear en!.
like new. $8,995

Brighton Ford
800-836· 7697

'09 FORDf150 XLT
S·CREW4X4

Certl5ed. 4 10 choose, as
low as $26,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'09 FORD
FLEX SEL

Certified. leather. priced
10move. $24,995
Brighton Foid-

800-836-7697

'04 LINCOLN
AVIATOR

ULTIMATE AWD
Moocvoot.Iike new.

odf. $t t ,995
Brighton Ford-

800-836-7697

METllO.1995 - kJto. lIT. 681(
mile$, 30 mPQ. 4 dl. 4 tYl
$t,750 810-m·9304

'07 CHEVY
SUBURBAN LT 4x4
like fl(ffl. odf 39,000

miles. $27,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'07 FORD
EDGE SE

Priced to rnoo.oe.
$16,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'07 FORDWmmON
EDDIESAUER414
Rear ert.. Il'l:lCmOI.

$24,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

'07 HONDA
ODYSSEY EXt

One owner. leather.
moonroof. rear en!..
loaded! $22,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'08 CHEVY
IMPALA LT

leather. one owner.
13,000 miles. St5,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 CHEVY
SUBURBAN LT

4x4
leather. one O'IlTlet,

priced to fI'IO'<9. $3t,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

~mwmmrmm

'08 FORD
FOCUSSE

Uoortod. one or.ner. 810
ctIoose As klw as $t0,995

BrigIIton Ford
800083607697

lincoin, ~

'08 LINCOLN
MKX ELITE AWD

Navigalloo. vis1a
moonroof, 2t k niles.

$29,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'08 LINCOLN
MKZAWD

Moonroof, navigation,
one owner. $23,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

~ LocaJJobs
'. II' Online

HIMETOWHlifaa.
JOBSAND ~
CAREERS - .......'09 JEEP WRANGLER

UNLlIlITED X
Hardtop. 4x4.

11 k miles. $28,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

.I ~. 1·'
. • I

CLASSIFIED

YOUR TICKET TO
Buy. Sell • Find

HWUKl'ES
OMETOWN

1-800-579-SELL (7355)

•
•
•

'08 FORD
TAURUS XSEL

lealher. CEOfied. piced t:)

rrc;e, $1~995
Brighton Ford

800083607697

UNCOLN lS va 2lI03
Black. 75,000 miles. 100 IIWI)'
eJtras to metItlon' ExtelIent
cond Call: (13-4) 45~1 ~

•

lU1lI1IA 199a LS. PS. loaded.
aD op~ons IlQn·smo~er, 1
O'M1er $3 000 8t 0-599-6270

Cbrysler·P!ymollh· ~ lir.taln C Y1BE 2lI03 - ~ dr. .. auto,
U\li$e. powtr IoekSlWin-
~etnroO. A.\\fM stereo
CO, $lJllrool. tIlut. S4K mats.
new I>resIbitlery Grut MPG
$7300 313-56$-7966

'09 FORD
EXPEDITION EL 4x4

Certified. 3 to
choose. as low as

$28,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 LINCOLN
MKX

One 0WIlel'. priced to
moYe. $29,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'09 CHRYSLER
ASPEN UMITED

AWD
One owner. reduce(l1

$25,495
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Now is the best time
to buy a new car

A~:JSU~~el moo ~
FORD 1997 Escort U" 4 dr
1\11 power. msene. red, good
UI $1,999 810-599-6270


